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WHAT THE BIG FOUR
DID FOR THIS CITY

>.

H. B. Thomson's Answer to the Burning Quer*!-i 
“ What Have They Done For Victoria ?

—A Characteristic Reply»----------------

At the meetings add re wed by the 
r,||»r*1 candidates throughout the 
city they drew attention to thv fact 
that during the last three sessions of 
the legislature, when the present Con 
aervattve candidates represented this 
ettr, there were three matters, dealt 
with that were of special teta*e»l to 
the people of Victoria, namely, the 
Normal School, the University and the 
C ourt of Appeal.

When the vote was paused for th? 
erection of a Normal, School in Van- 

. couver (In the session of 1907). a strong 
deputation of influential Htlsens head 
ed by Mr. Morley. who was then 
mayor, wailed upott. IT® goveriinicfrt 
and urged that a Normal School shuVIid 
)* provided tn. Victoria, at the aàme 
time offering no objection to the grant 
for one at Vancouver. The request 

g finally refused, and whetLlhüJMk.

MAUCTBl
MIDI AN
OixTüRBAIKU i j

ties should view provincial polities from 
a higher standpoint. He was the repre
sentative of the man whom Joe Martin 
had described as “William the
rampas.“ ..........................;  .....

Mr. Thomson went on I" deal with 
the Oliver railway map. This map he 
said v a< fOllapHible. It could he adapt
ed to any part of the province. When 
Mr Oliver w»» tn Alli-mi recently he 
had advocated the construction of rail
way along the Albemt canal. In fact, 
thl* line appeared op that mysterious 
mat». But people present at the meet
ing had pointed out icr him the use
lessness w What had he
done. JwR struck H -Sff the map -It 
«'as merely a matter of *oma. forty 
miles and doubtiéâe Mr Oliver '«om.g 
his prrregrlnatlons through the pro- 
vln< ii would fit In this forty miles at 
SOW other point.

ter was brought up again at the next 
session, the Minister of Education, from 
his plane on the floor of the House, 
stated that the next Normal School 
%» ou Id be established In the Eootehays.

The University question Is to be left 
to an outside commission: while the 
Uourtot Appeâl Ai t, TfiSTead nf ewtab- 
llshlng the court at Victoria, the capi
tal, as Is done- In other states and 
pj.Qytp.MCR, enacts that tlie court shall 
sit In Vancouver six months of ev#r> 
year. All these matters came before 
the legislature during the term of the 
present Consenvative candidates, who 
sat still and uttered not a word in 
support of Victoria's rights, but allow
ed this city to be shorn of its rightful 
Inheritance mr the capital of the pro-

They further e*|ire»scd the hope that
il» Conservative candidates would deal
with these public matters at their pub-
UMr*îïmTT Thomson In the opening ^-tlon. he (Mr Thom,cm) 

MfUai A the Consertative vanipnlgn. that #r. Drury «hould I*

The fact of Mr. Drury 
the Liberal ticket Indicated that he had 
some reward In sight. Before the. 
nominations he had assured a number 
of Conservatives and among others the 
speaker, that he would not run. But 
Mr. Drury was of a mysterious kind.
After- his trip to Japan ** an. envoy 
extraordinary or plenipotentiary 
• something,- Cor the Dominion govern
ment he had refused to talk on hie 
retorh to the ettyr “Nov ^can say an- 
thing until I have seen Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier,'' was his reply to questions.
Well. h<- had seen Canada's premier. A 
blue bfn>k giving an account of his
work had been issued by the federal , «*»-. ------------------------ ; --• -
government, but It really had contain- Hazelton and WHS coining to the coast.
ed nothing of any moment. Then on -----------------—
his return to Victoria Mr. Drury had 
spoken And what did he say? He 
said the Japanese were a very totem- 
gent people As a reward for running
-nrtite T:iT>vrAT mi^wsts to mr

NEARLY FOUR HUNDRED
ENTOMBED IN MINE

Men Imprisoned by Explosion in Pit in Illinois-— 
Fire Which Is Still .Raging Drives Back 

Rescue Party.

NOT ’DREADNOUGHT’’ BUT “DREADBOB8.”

THE NOISY okE—“Oh, Dick, I had a horrible nightmare. I dreamt Duncan Ross had left

undertook in answer the Liberal can
didate,. and hereunder we repr-sluce 
Mr. Thompson'* speech, word for word 
aa It appears In the Colonist:

H. B. Thomson.
The next speaker. H: B Thomson, 

one of the Conservative ticket, ex
pressed hlk gratification at the large 
and enthusiastic audience which, had 

1 assembled at the opening meeting of 
the^campalgn. It showed a determlna-

torla to maintain the McBride govern 
ment in power. The Liberal, had al
ready held meetings In Spring Ridge 
and James Bay. and he would like to 
deal with some of the statements which 
had -been uttered at. Jhcscelaccs.lt 
was generally understood that Mr. 
Drury, one of the Liberal candidates, 
regarded himself as a leader of the 
party But he had never attempted to 
explain that mysterious programme 
known as the Oliver railway policy. 
He bad got up before the electors and 
asked "what had the McBride govern
ment done for Victoria?" A man 
standing as high as he did In the Lib
eral ranks a man who was the repre
sentative of the Hon. W.' Templeman 
in this city, the hand which distributed 
the-pAtronage from the Otawa authorl-

spedal mission to Honolulu to And out 
If bananas really grew on trees or 
whether they were laid by seagulls.

That Daisy Tripping.
Then there was Mr Houston, another 

of the Mherel candidBles. Mr. Hous
ton at a recent campaign meeting at 
James Bav hail told how when he was 
a hoy his feet had tripped over D-.e 
daisies In Ireland on his way to school. | 
The .(leaker recalled the days when his

elton gnu was coming to mu coast.
THE KNOWING ONE—“Look here, Billy, your friend* are trying to <luh you Dreadnought, 

think we will have to make it ‘DreadRom.’ ”

I0DBLE DAILY 
MAIL SERVICE

HON. WM. TEMPLEMAN 

SECURES A SUBSIDY

'TONG WAR ISragny rer fourteen wmUa-a-woek at aata 
moment the company chooses t* run 
the necessary trains *

W W. McLeod, post otifce Inspector CfTI T TM DDflfDiî QÇ 
Winnipeg. Is here la connection with J1 ILL III I ItUUll£33 
the matter.

(Times L’nsnl Wire.)
Cherry, w . Ifov, i:> that the

fire had burned out in the 8t. Pad* 
mine, where nearly four hundred min
ora were entombed by an explosion on 
Saturday, was blasted to-day wtren four 
rescuers returned from the second trip 
into the shaft and reported that they 
were stopped by Intense heat after pen
etrating the two hundred foot level for, 
a short dletance. They " expressed the 
belief that the fire la stfll raging t,here. 
They failed to And any trace of the en- 
tmnbetU inert either Hying <*r dead.

The rescuer* first went -to the three 
li iIV11ed foot V'Y. l and then tried t«. 
penetrate the two huhdrèd foot tevet. 
Hoee men will be sent do*n to Ü&T 
the Are with water.

The report has put the most dbsperate 
aspect on the situation sliiee the shaft 
was first sealed.

The main shaft, which was sealed 
Hjrttmiwy night. w a* opened early to
day. An enormous air fan was In
stalled ahdreseuers Wearing gas-proof 
ahnor descended Irito the mine. They 
found several lamps, caps and oil cans 
At the three hundred foot level near 
the shaft, indicating thtftvsome of the 
four hundred entombed men had made 
their way to the shaft and gone away 
again.

Soon after they came to the surface 
and made their repprt they were low- 
red again, but y ere driven back by 

heat.
Mapy of the miners here are Indig 

nant at the action of the state ml»-

AMBROSE LEPINE
DIES AT WINNIPEG

he had neither the gall nor the nerve 
to ask the electors of Victoria to, vote 
for hint on that account. He stood 
before them as a member of the Con
servative party, as a supporter ot -he 
McBride government: He did not -alk 
as Mr Houston'or the stiver bands at 
steel which united lhe Rockies with 
the Pacific coast. He belonged to a 
party wh|ch did things and did not 
talk bathos. Mr. Houston had sail 
that the Canadian Northern was a 
ramshackle road. It that was so why 
was It that the financiers of England 
had subscribed millions to see that road 
constructed He could not regard. Mr. 
Houston as an authority on railroads 
and would much sooner hear him dis
cussing the methods of removing warts 
from dill pickle.

As Soon as E. & N. Runs Two 
Trains Every Day Money 

is Ready-

Was Louis Reil’s Lieutenant 
During Rebellion in the 

Northwest.

EDWARD ALLEN 
BADLY INJURED

VICTIM OF CARELESS
SHOOTING IN WOODS

Has Lost Sight of Both Eyes 
Through Buckshot 

Charge.

toria theatre, but the two parted after 
leaving the train at the Summit and 
North did not see the injured man 
again until he airive^pt the Summit 
to return home last night.

When the injured man was brought to 
the railway word was sent to the city 
by telephone and Dr. Georfce H*U hur- 
rled" in his automobile to Ooldstresm. 
where he met'the train and attended 
to the Victim. He was afterwards 
taken to St. Joseph's hospital a pH at
tended by Dr. Frank Hall, who this 
morning said the sight of, both eyes 
was gone, and that he feared Mr. 
Allen would die from Inflamatlon of 
the brain. One eye. said the doctor, 
was shot clean ajway and the other In
jured. while the shot had torn a patif 
through the bridge of the nose.

At the time he was shot Mr. Allen, 
from hi* own Uory. vva*. Bitting down In i. 
ii , tearing and had be en ( leaning hie 
eyeglasses. He had just replaced these 
on his face when the charge struck him. 
He wore at the time a Mue sweater 

(Concluded on page 11.)

After April tfi*» wM he w
double daily mail service on the Esqui
mau & Nanaimo railway. That the ser
vice Is not available to-morrow is no 
fault of the government at Ottawa.

In response to the request of the 
board of trade, and after considerable 
urging of the case upte the poet o®»
department. Hon. Wm. Templeman has 
secured a subsidy for a double dally 
service. In a wire received by Predt- 
dent Simon Lelser, the minister of In
land revenue says:

• Post office department will provide 
double daily mall service on Esquimau 
St Nanaimo râN*ay if C. P. R. will run 
trains twice a day as heretofore."

Immediately on receipt of this Mr 
Ixdser had an Interview with R. Mar- 
pole and H E. Beasley, suffertotendent 
*f the R St N. -They assured him that 
for the coming' winter they frotild not 
provide the service except on Sundays. 
Tuesdays. Thursday and Saturdays, 
but they gave him an assurance that 
from* the beginning of April the double 
dally service would be put on to atay 
on permanently.

The double dally mall service wM be 
run on Tuesdays. Thursdays and Sat
urdays until spring, but the subsidy la

(Special to the Times.)
Winnipeg. Mats,, Xov* 15.—Ambrose 

Leplne. Louis Riel s lieutenant of the 
Northwest rebellion of 1867 and 1885, 
died yesterday afternoon.

He waa one of the best known half- 
breed leaders in Western America. 
After the Canadian rebellion a price 
was put on his head. He finally was 
pardoned.

In a dying statement Leplne said he 
believed Louis Riel to be ranching in 
Wyoming and that some day he would 
retorn to lead his followers ^tn a ris
ing against the whites.

Riel was hanged In 1885.

ANOTHER CHINAMAN SHOT 

IN SAN FRANCISCO

BODY FOUND IN CHIMNEY.

New York Boy Is Believed to Have 
BeAi Strangled.

New York. Nov. 16,-sgppow.l to 
have been kidnapped ten days ago. the 
body of flve-year-otjt Frank De Rosa, 
was found on Sunday Jammed In thé 
trip of a chimney at his aunt’s home 
on East Sixty-third street. The boy 
had been visiting at the house with 
his mother. It wee «be belief that the 
boy had been strangled and pushed 
down the chimney*

Six Men Have Been Killed Since 
Outbreak of the 

o Trouble.
f---------

..g, .... (Times Learned Wire-)
San Francisco. Cal., Nov. 15.—The 

sixth victim of the Tong war that has 
been in progress here for several days 
Is Ye*» Ytp Wo, who was shot dead in 
the Chinese quarter yesterday. Clee 

-Gong, a Chinese, v^a* arrested near 
the scene of the shooting and charged 
with the murder. A revolver contain
ing five discharged shells was found 
on his person and he answered the de
scription given by witnesses».

Wo, It Is stated by the police, was a 
noteà gunman of the Yee family. It 
Is claimed about the Chinese quarter 
that he was planning an attack on the 
On Yicks at the time he was shot.

The death roll now stands at four 
members of the Yee family, one On 
Tick and one member of the Oing fam
ily, supposed to haye been killed by 
mistake.

The war rose over Ifee 'f lopoment of 
Bo One, a Chinese girl belonging ^o an 
On Ylck with one of the, Yees^ 

(Concluded on page 16.)

LABOR LEADERS ON
LIQUOR QUESTION

ina board in sealing the aînrtroft and 
.........  t* t**4

^ tCtlntS y - — — *111 *!(,.« laat ilIvh I i
when the -------
bably left at the foot of the shaft, all 
hope of their surviving now Is gone.

W. W. Taylor, general superintendent 
of the mine, and President Barling, of 
the Chicago. Milwaukee and 8t. Paul 
railroad, neither of whom has slept 
rince Saturday morning, stood at the 
mouth of the shaft to-day.

Taylor presented a pathetic figure. 
The tears rolled down his cheeks as 
he raid :

‘1 believe the mine Inspectors will

tell you that this was the safest mln<t 
ever built. 1 don't believe this could 
have happened in any other way than 
through the accidental Ignition of 
some hay in the stables.

"The men in the stables must have 
lost their heads and failed to shiit off 
the stables from the rest of the mine.'

**I don’t think that the men need to 
have lost their, lives. Some of the best 
men that ever lived have died here 
through someone's carelessness."

Many of the families of the miners 
are destitute and food supplies are bad
ly needed.

Several train loads of food and med
icines already have been shipped here
by ih<- St. pHol railroad, -..... ——
1 It Is expected thal Govertior Deneen 
will issue a proclamation asking the — 
state to give awhlaiws Ahw atrhtk- 
families. All saloons near here have 
been closed and the officials apparently 
have the situation well in hand.
'The fact that; concussion* were-felt-------

by farmers yesterday in the vicinity 
of the mine led many to believe that 
some of the entombed miners were then 
alive and were signalling.

The terrible agony of Saturday night 
and Sunday night, during, wtrtch ttm^ 
women and children bave gone through 
the most heart-rending suffering, ha* 
left this littte community daxed and 
sickened. Thc_4tott4«e and nurses who 
have be«#i rushed here have had plenty 
to do caring for the distracted relatives 
of the entombed men. . —*

Temporary hospitals are ready for the 
reception of the survivors If any are 
brought to the surface alive.

From the best .figures available It is 
estimated that between J7S and 400 men 
arc still In the mine, on Sàtuniv • 
twelve

hei
- were taken out. 81xs«f 

..—--- these weiT heroes not employed in the
eTTeF^htfr 'TT'tnty of fy^i nilhe. who gave YReff lives'in a" futile 

— »tUI alive *»( »leht | .(tart to aavre the Imprixened wa. k.', 
1,ni1 W WC”..PT: I Resolution ol Sympathy.

Toronto, Ont., Nov. 15.—John lflteh«41. 
the ' former president of the United 
Mine Workers, to-day presented to the 
American Federation of Labor a reso
lution tendering ‘sympathy to the fam
ilies of The entombed miners at'bhfcffy. 
Ills. Several delegates spoke, giving 
further expression to the deep sym
pathy felt for the victims of the dis
aster and the resolution was adopted. 

(Concluded on page Z.)

STEAMER SINKS 
AFTER COLLISION

SIXTEEN PERSONS GO
DOWN WITH VESSEL

School of Sharks Impedes the 
Rescue of Sixty-one 

Survivors.

ATTEMPTS TO 
KILL LORD MINTO

TWO BOMBS ARE

HURLED AT CARRIAGE

with one eye and the bridge of hi*
■oar «hot 'clean a»ay and the tight 
gone from the other eye. Kdnard Allen, 
a drugK'mt, employed at Bowes drug 
,tore, lie, at St. Joseph's hospital to
day as the «suit «T * cowardly sheot- 
ing accident In the woods at the Sum- 
,nlt resterfiay. and there !* tmaU 
chance that the Injured man will »» 
cap* with hie Ilf*.

Allen, who yeaterday morning was m

lue iruimm/nn King* rti -- Chief of Police inti Secretary
take i day*» ahootlng. wa* 1 «------1 *—------ itu—i
through tho Top of the f.u-“ with buck 
shot at vloec run go by an unknown 
party while landing in an open clear
ing during the forenoon, and lay for 
the splice of two hour* 'Vtiÿ ^9°^ 
streaming from his face a/id^ almost 
*lghtless before help came.

Who fired the shot that coat Allen 
his.sight and which may -?*ult in his 
death Is unknown, for after discharg
ing ills gun the coward, despite the

Addf6s$6s Delivered at Mass 
Meeting in Massey Hall,

TWO MEN KILLED
BY BOMB EXPLOSION

Dead—Assassins Attempt 
Suicide.

(Time* Ijrasrd Win*.)
Buenos Ayres, Nov. 16—Senor Fal

con. chief of police of this city and 
secretary of policé, were assassinated 
Sunday while driving. A man sup- 

__ posed to be a Russian anarchist, but
criU'hf Ihë wnündcd’man' flcd. and ha.V unidentified, -prang from “ -retoded

. -------------.»-•> Fpot and threw a bomb directly under
the carriage. The vehicle was blown 
te pieces and Xenon Falcon and the 
,secretary were terribly injured. They 
were taken to a hoapltifl. but died soon 
after reaching there.

Immediately following the explosion 
r,r TWe iwrrrtnth** d**a**dw drew *

not come forward to give information.
The wounded man waa discovered some 
time after by two hunters who heard 
Me cries for help and went to his as
sistance. They carried him about a 
-mile and a half through the woods to 
the. summit, where he wte brought
down on the train.. " ul in” -i.„a

Alien w ar* at ‘ lonpanied yesterday Aplver and §got hims. lf. The un 
mo. ling W tclward N«r»b. of the Vic- Is not expected to prove fataJ.

LIBERAL MEETING
Broad St Hall 

Wednesday, Nov. 17 th

The Candidates and Others 
Will Address the Electors

Chair Taken at 8 P. X

00D SAVX THE KINO

Toronto.

(Special to the Times) .
Toronto. Ont.. Nov. 15.—The question 

ot labor and the* sahHUV waa AlacuxMsL 
on Sunday afternoon1 by labor leaders 
at a big mass meeting In Massey hall. 
Hev. Charles Stelmlo, a fraternal dele
gate to the convention of the Ameri- 

' can Federation of l>abor. from the 
I church of Christ, presided, and made 
| the principal addresx. Other speakers 

v ere John^itoheli and Tree Mirer John 
• p beanon. ol the Amertegn Feders- 
I tion of Labor, and fTh^htént Thomas 
' L. I^wis. of the United Mine Workers

Wr. Mitchell declared that otganioed 
labor in its fight for better condition* 
for the wage-earner was doing more 
V> promote temperance than an> other 
organization. He denied that shorter 
hours of labor and increased wages 
resulted in added profita to the sa
loon.

Mr. Lennon said the liquor business 
lowered the efficiency of the working- 
man and prophesied that the time 
WdUld come when labor would be ar
rayed against the saloon.

The United Mine Workers. Mr. Lewis 
said, hn-Vtv prohibited their members j 

I érom eelBmr UtioxAoanta* aVgn Oifi:
I kies.

(Times I «eared Wire.)
Singapore. Nov. 15.—The mall steam

er Lazyne, of the Messageries Mari
time* Service, running between1 Java 

and Singapore and on her way to this 
port, collided early on Sunday morn
ing with the steamer Ôndn. of the 
British India line, and sank two mln-

Severfll European passengers. In
cluding Baron and Baroness Benicxkt, 
the captain of the Laxyne, fiVe Euro- 
IK an officers and eight others, compris
ing native passengers and members 
oi the crew, were drowned.

The rescue of sixty-one persons, 
practical I v front the Jaws of schools of
.bark,, formed a UltUUO* (««HSgJ 
the wrack.

The accident o. i urr.-.l in a thick haxe 
.t 1 o'clock In tfie morning. The vee- 
«1, «ere steaming at good «peed and 
the Laxyne was cut almost In two.

There was no time for panic nor any

The Viceroy of India and Lady 
Have Narrow 
Escape.

(Tflmc* I «cased Wire.)
fcOhmedahba. British India, Nov. 15.— 

Again has Lord Minto, viceroy of In
dia, escaped by a harmw margain as
sassination tit the hands of a booth-* 
thrower. ■

The latest attemi»t was made Satur
day afternoon, when an unknown man 
hurled a bomb at a carriage in which 
Lord and Lady Minto were driving.

A dragoon riding alongside the vice
roy's carriage, spurred his horse for
ward and with his sabre succeeded tn 
hurling the first i»omb a distance Into 
a sand heap.

The second bomb struck the viceroy's 
y inl.iar. a native'lieutenant, who was
teémf wu umbrella jôsgr Lady. MMo,. . 
and fell harmlessly to the grqund. 
Neither bomb exploded, as the soft 
s: nd at ted as a buffer.

just previous to this experience
no time for panic nor any lH>mb t.xpioded some distance from the 

"attempt thn part of the bfficera l'M erov-«carriage to another street-

sirL w
b,rth»' an1carri>fl flown with the v**- ; a man lying «• thw ground with oM

« hand blown off. He proved to be an 
The force of the t-olUslon brought j innocent bystander. The bomb-throwui*

the Onda almost to a dead stop. En- , -----e—*-«escaped In the excitement.
At the earnest request of his wife, 

who Is anxious to return to 
and who also fears that her 
will be assassinated if he

Kines were* slowed and tsiat* lowered.
The rescue work proved thrilling, for 
not on y were the rescuing parties tm- 
i»oded by the darkness, but sharks

I were aljfeady attacking those dinging _________________
t" pièces of wreckage. i his prt

8lxty-one persons from the ill-fated ; seriously th
vcarel finally ( were flragga.1 Into tlre|t«>-<»»Y 
boat, and brought by thi> Onda to thl, | Fignlng Ula p< »t 
nort Many had bven Ihtten by ,harki. ! 
arvacaW bring Injured aeverely. | STORMS in

COOKS ARCTIC RECORDS.

Coprnhagen. Nov. JS.—Dr. Ttorp. 
tor of tb« University "f Copenhagen, 
ban 'selected Prot. KM» BtromgrW,,di
rector of the astronomical observatery. 
ns head of the c- to
Dr. F. A. Cook's

Sm

1
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MUCH ACTIVITY IN

REAL ESTATE MARKET
NEW STEAMERS 
FOR GRAND TRUNK Gee! It’s Cold!A JamesNature s

Bay Home Choice Property on Yat 
and Fort Streëts Changes

This sort of weathor makes a person think of home ami firr- 
siile. Dut what arc you going to do when yen stay hornet' Why
not get an EDISON PHONOGRAPH

And have a concert every night and all day. Sunday.
THE HOME AND FIRESIDE

Are two of Edison's leading Phonographs and are sold on easy 
terms, a»- little as $1 a week.

-fyrdtuwRemedies mi BE READY FOR
SERVICE BY SPRING

yicre*'!»

Hands,
ARE NOW IN

fùll aimed concrete basement.
nt sidewalk; lot 58x120 feet, 

in lawn and fruit trees; elope to 
car line and Beacon Hill Park. 
Owner'* reason for selling Is 
house Is too small for his pres
ent requirements. Price, Includ
ing furniture. $, 850. Terms. 
This is a snap.

STOCK AT There is a noticeable activity In real 
estate and almost daily transactions 
of more or less magnitude a ré record
ed. Yates street buslriéa» property Is 
very , popular With 'speculators. An
other deal Involving property on that 
section ( lying between Douglas and 
Blanchard has just been closed by P. 
R Brown. Ltd. The Pitts’ property.

Same Length as Steamer Prim 
cess Victoria Being Built 

on River Tyne.

Campbell’s 1
Prescription Store ^

WE ARE AGENTS FOR THESE REMEDIES

And you <au get them at all drug stores. If not, call 
uud be supplied

(Times Leased Wire.)
Vancouver. B. C., Nov. Ilk-Two elrganl

.(camera, twin iteamere, twin screw, and 
capable of a «peed of,» knot., ». luxuri
ous a. the most modem hotel, and to be, 
known a. thf Prince Rupert and Prince 
George, are to be placed In service In 
British Columbia water, next spring by 
the Grand Trunk Pacific railway. OOclal 
announcement of this was made to-day 
by O. A. llcNIcholl. purchaalng agent 
for the company.

The vessels are now being built by 
Swan, Hunter ft Company at Walliand- 
on-Tyne. and ass to be SW feet 
over, all. If feet beam and » feet draught 
t„ the msrn d,,k Their cargo csp.ctty

Herbert Kent, Mgr.
FURTHER PARTICULARS AT

Pemberton
AND SON

914 FORT STREC1

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
We are prompt, we are careful. CORNER OF FORT AND DOUGLAS SIS.I .... — -.1 ....a eanoAttolilo

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd,
608 BROUGHTON ST„ Opp. Weiler Bros.
?^LTM^erh*l.T,,B.,|muCu Aod^kM'Poul.r,

fruit Ir“hOVHTEUS.
FRUIT. Esquimau and Olympia

California Peach*#. Or- Oysters - *™»* a*v*l*
anges. Grapes, etc. day; alao Clams and
Local Plums. Crabs.

PHONE 242
FISH.

FRESH Salmon. Hali
but, Cod, Smelts end 
Herring.
SMOKED Halibut, Fin- 

'nan Haddock, Kippered 
Herring, Bloaters.B.C. MESSENGER CO,

1212 GOVERNMENT ST.You’ll Need a Bracer this Cold Weather
TRY OUR f" *-•

IliiWIK I, A SSI K SCOTCH WHISKY. Imp. <$«. bot...S1^6 
UN K K \TltlNJ-:.st.i m II WHISKY. Imp. pm. bOt.... fj jg 

•cm’irVYfllSKY. ImpwijtsrW

toS-PHONKS-gfl
have NOTES. PACKAGES

OTHER MATTER TO DELIVER.
OUR COAL IS ALL COAL I4aat worry.

PHONE US.
THE OLD RELIABLE. 

Established Tot U Tears.
-YXliHKW A N C I VS SI

91-35; (iOl.U l.ltlX VOI'KTAILs. per Settir ....
| |»I KK IKISII WHISKY. Imp. quarts :..
i splits, uriXNKss stout and bass'

and two lots on the Tates estate.the same length aaThesn .learners are , 
the steamer Princess 
dock at Victoria.

#1.25 Victoria and will
A 1,K, dozen 91.50 —Probate of. the will of the li 

James Neal was granted this morn! 
by Mr. Juatlre Irving on application 
H. H. Shandley- - -  ——

NEARLY FOUR HUNDRED . ADDRESS IN REPLY TO

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY ENTOMBED IN MINE SPEECH FROM THRONE
-The Times Is In receipt of a tele ADDRESSOPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET frnPn J, J. Dougan. secretary

(Continued from page
Mover in House of Commons 

Speaks on Government’s 
Naval Policy.

lion, conveying the Information 
meetings will be held at Chill 
from November 17th to the 19th. 
is therefore no truth In the staU 
published in some of .the Vane

Trounce
Ave.Rescuers Have Narrow Escape.

The first trip

papers to 'the effect that the conven
tion had been postponed.

—The death occurred early this morn
ing at her home. 54 Government street.

Into the raine to-day was

Victoria Fuel Co,“T- (Bpecisl to the Times.) 
Ottawa. Nov. 15.—In the C,It was very • chilly last winter. 

Do you rcmemlier how cold your this afternoon. Arthur Ecrement. mem- of Mrs. Helen Mary Ban later, wife of
•d Hi* addressj inher for Bertlilef. "movei Mr*. Banister wasAlbert E. Banister, 

a native of Berkley 
and waa In lmr #>:.th y. ar. The family 
are comparatively recent arrivals In 
Victoria. The funeral, which will he' 
private, will take place from the resi
dence on Wednesday, at 2:S0 p. m.. Rev. 
W Leslie riay officiating. The B. C. 

"Funeral- Furnishing Company has

reply to the speech from the throne.
Hpeaking of the government s nave 

policy he declared Canada was stroni 
enough, wealthy and proud enough t<

wished yo’u had Installed a

GAS HfATtR THERE WILL BE A SALE OF WORK 
at the Spring Ridge Methodist Sunday 

« x. lwol un Thursday afternoon.* Nov. 
jfcth, from 3 till 10 p. m. Afternoon tea 
will be served* and In the evening a 
good programme will- be rendered. No 
admission fee will be ctiarged, but a 
collection will be taken. All are wel-

« BEDFORT DISCHARGED.

London. Nov. 16.—Bed fort, the man 
who declared he murdered Ethel Kln- 
rade, at Hamilton, Ont., has .been dis
charged.

Our excellent radiators, gas 
grates and gas heater# throw 
out a Kplemild wartnth— 
a# good for tied room and hath- 
rooirr as nartor. Prices for ’.ra-

Canadian Labor-diat «rs $1 up.
The belief is general this afternoon —It is very appropriate that the Lay

men’s Missionary Movement should b« 
brought prominently forward at this 
time. It ts Jugt thrisryttfrïg" 
since the movement was started in 
New' York. Remarkable progress has 
been made in the time. The banquet 
to-night will mark the third annivers
ary of the association.

TO04.ATE TO CLASSIFYthat thrr.' I» little If any > liante- of SUFFRAGETTE SENTVictoria Gas Company, Limited tÿtVing' any of the entombed men.
Mayor Connelly ordered that the 

xxmiiy jor nTTik m "the mv stimna^bc 
given to none but clilldren. Farrfters 
of the surrounding country are con- 

and thd W.C.T.V. and

J. Scott Rossro PRISON FOR MONTH
COR. FORT AND LANGLEY STREETS 1100 ONLY and 135 per month will buy a | 

very fine modern house. In good local- 
tty- this property 1* certainly great , 
buying. Ryan & 1-ang. NW7- Government j 

street. i |

Tenor Vocalist, • 
Organist and Choirmaster First 

Congregational Church.

VOICE CULTURE 
ORGAN PIANO
PHONE L1589. EASY TERMS.

15.—Refusing to,trlbi#ting food,
Red Cross Society are sending nurses 
and food from .Chicago.

Treasurer Peary of the United Mine 
Workers arrived here to-day. Presi
dent Thomas Li Lewis ha* wired him 

i authority to «pend $5,000 to assist -the 
i sufferer*.

Special attention Is being paid to the 
j vbtldfen by the relief workers. The 

wives of the miners, overcome by

Bristol, —............. -
enter her own recognisance to keep the

Theresa Oumett. the suffragettepeace. HAVE YOU GOT TEN DOLLARS7-In
vest It In AlbernL You will make money. 
Isot* $10 down. $6 a month. Apply Box

who attacked Winston Churchill, pres
ident of the board of trade, op Satur- 

sen tented to one

-The work of improving those sec- 
grounds 
Govern-

l»ot* $10 down. $5 a month. 
m. Post Office.

lion* of ,lhe Empress hotel 
abutting on Humboldt and 
ment streets, at one end. and on Belle-_ 
ville and Government street, at the oth
er end, where pavements have been or 
are being laid, is now In progress. It 
Is understood to be the Intention of the 
management of the hotel to go ahead 
with the putting dow n of cement walks 
just as soon as the city work now In 
progress In that vicinity shall have

Carloads lor C.4Y day. was to-day 
month's Imprisonment.

A* she was being led from the court 
boom she shouted :

“All minister* of the present cabinet 
will receive similar treatment from 

snffrageU**."

WANTED—£96 men to come and listen to
Uawthornthwalte, O. Oliver, the Social
ist candidate, and J. 8. Ferguson, to
night. In the Labor Hail, at 8 fclocfc. n!5 Notice to Contractors.

WANTED—Nursery governess for little 
glrL daily. Apply mornings between 10 
and 12. 42S 8t. Charles street. nl«

WB HAVE city, aiid farm properties for 
let us know what you have;: __ - t —r, Tx ^ T -m. rt.se-

Bfds are wanted foi* the erection of a 
structural steel tpvrer^ 2W feet high, 1n 
Victoria, for long distance wireless tele
phone .service. Successful contractor

ly to commence work im
mediately. Full -Information can- be ob
tained from J. H. Smith. Pacific Radi.) 
Telephone Co., 11212 Government street.

KING LEOPOLD MAYDISASTROUS FLOODS IN
ISLAND OF JAMAICA

i ^change,We liave I winy qHÏdtuletl for ourselves n 

LOAD i.t mixetjx^nu-t ries. ’ Our shelves are 

goods al popular priées. We invite enmparis 

at a reast*i1ahlt‘ price.
WE GUARANTEE BOTH

ABDICATE THRONE we have some fine prairie land on our 
list. Ryan & luing. HJ07 Government 
street. n15—W. Lyons, of Hardy Bay, la in the 

city a guest at the Victoria hotel. Mr. 
Lyons conducts a hotel and general 
store at the promising port at the ex
treme northern ep4 of Vancouver 
Island on the east toast, and says that

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP FOR BALE- 
What offers? Box 685. Times.nlRumor That Trouble is Likely 

to Follow Refusal to
Property Loss is Heavy—Tele

. HPtiteNDIP BARGAIN-* lots, with | 
fruit trees, a fine 5 roomed house, mod-graphic Communication
ern improvements, a good stable,the outlook for the future of thé ptsié

Still Interrupted. tic tank, 5 minutes from car, only 
_*> For sale at Wescott & Letts, 
foody Block, 62» Yates street. n!5

FRESH GINGER SNAPS,.:! lbs. for 
ENGLISH MIXED PEEL, per lb . 
NEW SULTANA RAISINS, per lb . 
CLEANED CURRANTS. 3 lbs. for 
SEEDED RAISINS, the finest pack' 

Or 11 packets for ........ •■•••

la most promising. Hardy Bay Is nowr 
enjoying direct steamship connection 
both from Vancouver and Victoria, 
and many people are constantly pass
ing through en route to Quatsino and 
other points on the west coast of the 
Island. The trail connecting the two 
places Is In fairly good shape, but the 
needs of that section of the Island will 
rever be met until a wagon road runs 
directly from Hardy Bay to the head 
of Quatsino Arm. The route, which !» 
only twelve miles, is a favorite one 
with the travelling public, as by Its' 
u*ë thé rough trip on the Waters of the 
west coast Is g voided.

15.—The abdication of WE HAVE some particularly choice piece* 
of acreage near the city; ral«on us and 
get a list. ’ Ryap » Lang, W07 Govern
ment street.

London, Nov 
King Leopold of Belgium is momen
tarily expected, according to a corres
pondent of Reynold’s newspaper syndi
cate at Brussels.

The dispatches state that the king 
has been warned that serious conse
quences will follow If he refuses to re-

( Times I erased Wire.)
Kingston, Jamaica, Nov. 15.—After 

torrential rains, lasting many days, 
normal weather conditions prevailed to
day, but it Is difficult to ascertain the 
extent of damage dohe by one of the 
worst storms in Jamaica's history. 
Practically all telegraph line* ar® down 
and railways havy l»een badly washed 
out. While--the entire eastern portions 
of the Island whs swept by winds ahd 
rain* no earth shocks occurred, and 
damage to crops and. property „result; 
ed largely from flood*.

Reports from 8t. Mary, an' Import
ant lamana centre, state that wltblh 
a radius of ten miles of Port Maria 
banana fields were entirely laid waste. 
The town of Annello Bay for a time 
was three feet under water. Grave 
fears were entertained for several days 
regarding- the safety of Inhabitants of 
that section hut the flood* now are 
subsiding. So far as can „be learned, no

largo 16-oz. pkt. IO4*
$1.00 MODERN SHORTHAND 

ft-w months. For proof, addf 
:tm. Times.. ...C & Y. INDEPENDENT. CREAMERY GUTTER, lb 

Or 3 pounds for .... ;................... >..
DAIRY GUTTER, |xr lb ......................
CALGARY 1.........-
CKEMO, likr Crt'am 
ANTI COMBINE TEA 

Or. pt r jMnmti........
SUPERFINE TOILET SQAP. 3 .ak.s f 
SHELLED ALMONDS OR WALNUTS,
FRY'S COCOA, half-pound tin ...........
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS, per lb 
TRAVER'S ENGLISH PICKLES. Inrgi- 
WHiTE MEALY POTATOES. 100-lb. -mu 
( HIVER S ENÎil.ISll MARMALADE.

91,00 for 8AJ.E-N0. 9 cy)k Stove, In good 
condition. 4M Moss street.___________ n»

RISING SUV mtKSt*'FLOUR, i't- -»fk . fl.75 
if Wheel, xt half the price 10-lb sk-.45C 

in lend pa.-kvls. 3 Ills. for.,. ,»1.00

MAGAZINES. Sc., 6 for 3c., at the Ex-
' ebanuw .IX Fort street.'18 Fort Street.

A«T_Wiir halted terrier, 7 months old. 
Kinder notify E. Corbett. 1ÔW Oliphant

PERSONAL)FIRE ALARM BOXES
Apply j 
, Col I 

nli

S3 each.•dRSALE-Young 
Chandler Bros., 
quits P. O

■HE STANDARD STEAM LAVNDRŸ; 
l/rf> have Installed a marking ma
chine! It never make» à mistake.

J. L. Armeon returned on Saturday from 
a vacation trip of two months to the Old 
Land. Mr. Arrmmrt spent a delightful 
time visiting his oM home in Ixmdon and 
with friend* In Southern England. He I» 
much benefited In health aa a result of 
his trig, #

'liktnson road.g^lovernment an.l Superior Sts. 
♦--Government- and Battery Sts.
6— Mensies and Michigan Bta 
5—Mensles and Niagara Sts.
7— Montreal and Kingston Sts. 
g—Montreal and Simcoe Sts. 
irtDxllu road and Simcoe St.- __ J ...A minants I -

see us ran
ABOUT Y0UB18 o*l/bottle SALK—Good upright piano, medium 

, walnut case. Apply 1803 Quadra12—Avalon road and Phoenix K :ce. 
.«Victoria Chemical Works.

Vancouver and, #wdaW»..$ka, .. . 
15—Humboldt and Douglas Sts. 
18-Humboldt and Rupert Sts. 
11-Cook St. and * airfield road.
21—Yates and Broad SU.
•1—Government and Fort Sts. 
24-^-Yatee and Wharf Sts.
25_g- rernment and Johnson Sts. 
•S-Victoria Theatre, Dougin St. 
q—View and Blanchard Sts.

------ —*» Arcade.

H. J. Canhble and R. Mapole. of the
C P R„ caine over from Vancouver la*t

rfcmw-Vfw**-
it o ibl. mnsninr 1.

streeU
MANTELS, GRATESU y*». WWFW.X l«w t.lb. .ter ;IÆ(T«K'AL WIRE WORKERS' 

llioi-C, complete oitllil. for sale at 
Kerr's, fle Ysles street.________ nB

The cable* to Colon and Bermuda are 
still out of commission^ and attempt* 
made by. th - costal steamer Arna to 
carry dispatches to Holland Bay on 
Wednesday night failed, heavy gales 
com|»elllng' the vessel tb return.

Kingston did not suffer to any great 
extent from the hurricane, which dip-

line of the E. & N. railway this morning.
iCIALS OR BAITS AND TILESTWO DEAD.

GOOD. riTRONU BOY WANTED as 
driver for sroiery nsn; must be wlll- 
liilf ttt do other work It imosssarx. - Ap» 
ply Box 630. Times: nlo It

rythiugHut a Trama -Who Hurtlrred Woman U 
Killed by latter's Husband. FOR THAT HOME OF Y0U1S 

We also carry XJMX, CEMXMT 
and aU BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES.DON'T BItBAK THAT LOCK-lf the key. . - . -— SI » 6,1.11 u nows nnn \\ HIMSioux Fall*. S. D.. Nov. 15.—A me*- 

*uige received fropi Vermillion say* 
that a tramp entered the home of Al
bert Nelson, a farmer living near that 
place, last night and murdered Mr*. 
Nelson. The woman's husband rushing 
tO'i her rescue too late to save her 
killed the intruder after a fierce strug
gle in which Nelson received injuries 
which -may result In hi* death also.

Copas, & \r\ US fit you a new one. Waitesped 10® miles to the westward and lost is lost.m sp.*D"
’ and (juadrs Bfoi:■jfsrrfiry—by n»—ittw tr Raymond & Sons62-Ysts* snd Cook 8ts.

« -Rockland *»«., K. of St. Charts, bl 
«—Fort 8t. and Ktsnley Ave.
«—Fort 8t end Oak Bay Ave. 
yylFort 8t. and Richmond road. 
«-Pembroke and Bhakoapeare Sta 
«Ipandor» Ave. and Quadra 8t. 
«—Caledonia Ava and Blanchard Bt. 
«-Caledonia Are. and Cook St.
,x—Pembroke St. snd Spring road.
.a—Gladstone Ave. and Stanley ..ve. 
«Pandora Are. and Chambers Bt 
61—Douglas and Discovery Bta 
«•> Government St. and Princess Ave. 
ÎL.King's road snd Blanchard Bt. 
il—Government and Douglas Sts. (June.) 
u Oakland» Fire Station. -
r—Demon ft Gonnaaon a MUU 

Store and Cormorant Sta.
Store and Discovery Sta.

O—Bridge and John Bta.
_t'ralgflower road and Belton Ave.

«ZLlme and Mary Sta 
47—Leigh's Mill.
72— Wilson and Russell Sts.
73— Say ward’s Mill. 1
74— Gorge road and Garbally road. 

121-Burn side road Üti Delta St. 
t;< Washington Ave.

reached here RS. 10 Victoria postal cards for 
Indian curios; haekets, below 
Navy bra** shells. 10c. ndw. H 
thagen, (he Indian trader, «9 » 
street, • •

•13 PANDORA ST.ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner of Fort and Broad Streets

Phoiiw 94 and 133. Phonos 94 and 133

STEAMER ON REEF

Struck During Storm Which Swept 
over Lake Superior. ' KITCHEN CUPBOARD for sale at 

Davies tc Sons’ auction room. 742 rort
The “BON-AMI1DulOlh. Mini, The *i»ainer

James J Hoyt, which Is stranded on a 
reef in Lake Superior, Is comparatively 
safe to-day, according tq officers of the 
steamer Barlow, arriving here.

The Barlow lay alongside of the Hoyt 
all during Saturday night's storm and 
< ommunicated with the men aboard 

-the stranded vessel. According to the 
Barlow officer*, the Hoyt seamen wero 
In good spirits.

LOST—Saturday evening, Douglas street. 
Carey road, parcel containing washing. 
Kinder return to Bray », please., nir>

WtLHON. Mark-t Building, sharpens
tools. ;

shipments to hand ofi*liu.
BANTRTBR-On the t»th tnst.. at her 

residence, M Government street. Hel«‘-n 
Mary, the beloved wife of A. K. Banis
ter, K*fj , J. P.. HgedJt» years, late of 
Davlsburg. Alberta.

Funeral private.
iCalgary papers please copy.)

JAQUES—In this city, on 13th Inst., nt 
fit Joseph’s hospital, Georg*- Jaques, 
aged t# years, a native of England.

The funeral will take place on Wednes
day at 3.1» p. nt./. from the chapel of lhe 
B.C. Funeral Furnishing Co.. 1016 Govern
ment street. Interment taking place In 
Ross Bay cemetery.

Friends wm Yteaae areept this intliw»*

Large
XlULiiP •........,w t _JSBI*

■ •'
HOSIKRY, laces, ribbons 

and a large selection of 
NOTTINGHAM

lace cuhyainb 
from sec to l».M per pair.

-. visi'i cordially litvltsd to tbs

Ch e “BON AMI”
Late Co-op.

*luli held

FOR HALE—Lot near car line, Pembroke

Readf. Oak Bay.

HUCCE8BFUL and satisfied students ot 
best advertisemeni .***• >
demy, corner Medina h«<! Simcoe Kt 
Phone 2641. ' ____

GKNI’INK SALE Of all good* below c« 
prtee, like 10 Victoria postal card* f* 
le . JCavy bra** -Shells 1Û6., llldteh 
hnssaes/ hstow «Xttt» .. H,

'The detail* of antique furniture can he 
*“ cleverly t opted that It Is difficult to tell 
th# genuine from the false,” said Miss 
Ella (Jrundy. Ip a lecture at Thackeray 
Cottage, Kensington, Ixmdon. ' but no 
.i mourn
:i copy with the indexeribabfe personality
of the original." _"r. I

Indian trader, 79 Johnson

iwe

Ma>

=====3
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victo:>RLfr DAIDÀti,Y times,

Don’t Run the Risk
Of spoiling your Christmas Pudding with 
POOR RAISINS. If you want the best order

GOLD RIBBON BRAND
FINEST QUALITY

ABSOLUTELY CLEAN
PERFECTLY SEEDED

1

Your Dealer Can Supply You

JURY ACQUITS 
MME. STEINHEIL

BEDLAM REIGNS WHEN 

VERDICT IS ANNOUNCED

MONDAY,

Tin’ Season's'Newest Inspira 
(ions'van be had in this spe

cial sample line
The Season's Newest Inspira 
lions van be had in this sj

eial sample line.
a

"lilt FASHION CKNTHB"

Woman Carried Fainting From 
Stand When Counsel 
Concludes Address.

Fresh Fruits
The;For your Christina* puddings, rake* and minevmeut. 

ehqiccst goftds procurable at attractive prices.
NEEDED RAhtlNS. choice lG-nz. pkgs., eaeh .................IOC
SEEDED RAISINS, extra ehoiee. lti-oz. pkgs.. 2 for . . 250
SVI-TANA RAISINS, per lb............................... 16f and W
VALENCIA RAISINS, very tine fruit, 2 lbs. for........■ • 28<
CVRRAXTS. re-el.-anedv 3 lbs. for™..... .....................
ENGLISH MIXED PEEL, per lb ................................. . 20#
FIQS, white Mission, 3 lbs. for.......................................... 25£

The Family Cash Grocery
Corner Yates and Douglas Street*

DIAMONDS DURING THE LAST 12 MONTHS HAVE AD
VANCED 16 PER CENT.

DIAMONDS
15% LowerWITH US 

THEY ARE

THAN THEIR
PRESENT
VALUE

redfepn and sons
JEWELLERS.

1009 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

*,11,11...........-— ................ ..

FOR SALE
Almost THREE-QUARTERS OF AX ACRE OF BUSINESS 

PROPERTY, within a stone’s throw of the Empress 
Hotel, with 188 feet frontage on Humboldt Street.

Price $16,000, terms. sf

ROBERT WARD <6 CO., LTD.
Temple Building, B21 Fort St., Victoria

ShlD Chandlery
We oarry in stock everything

FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ANCHOR

We aim at best goods at lowest prices
LOGGER’S TOOLS A SPECIALTY.

E. B. MARVIN 6 GO.
1206 WHARF ST. VICTORIA, B. 0.

Plumbing & Heating
Coed Advice Worth Knowing

Ttw tiout iritiUS-Are. around. Attain, 
but what preparation* have you 
made for Hoping your home inure 
comfortable than it was last year 
during the winter?
It requires «kill and experience to 
lnetal good heating. We daim ta 
nave that. Can we be of any as
sistance to you? Our work always
guaranteed.

A. Sheret
Telephone 629 754 Fort St.

I Peril-, Nuv. 13.—Mme. Marglicrita 
HtHnhrll was acquitted by a jury at air 
< arly hour yesterday morning of the 

| murder of her husband, •'Adolph Hteln- 
! hell, a noted painter, and her step
mother. Mme. Japy. The verdict was 
rendered at .12.55 a m., after two and a 
half hours' deliberation, during which 
the jury summoned the president of the 
court for explanations, thus proving 
that the original majority Was for con
viction.

To Home- degree, sentiment and a 
stuffy, crowded court room favored the 
prisoner, and the delay caused much 
apprehension. With the first appear
ance of the jury, however, several of 
whom were smiling, an inetlnvllVb 
fueling of acquittal flashed through 
i_. i'-urt room.•

A 'dramatic scene followed. The fed- 
foBed judge* and counsel filed In and 
took their places. Every eye was 
rlvetted on the door through which 
t!. prisoner should ester, but she did 
not appear. M. Üéyeiles, the presid
ing judge, turned to the jury and said:
11 Have you reached a verdict?" The 
foreman crept and replied: "On our 
conscience, we answer no to every 
question.1" -

"A" yatm of “bravos” followed, and a 
l**rfect bedlam broke Idoee. M. Aubin, 
Counsel for Mme. Steihheil, embarved 
his colleagues. Men In the rear ,ôf 
tlie hou»», jumpetj and screamed lot 
joy.

"Bring In the accused.” said the

Fully two nlinutes passed before the 
black-robed figure with a white face 
appeared in the doorway, supported 
on either side " by a gendarme. The 
woman swayed and seemed to be 
fainting, but in response to a wild 
outburst of cheers she lifted her head 
and looked about, smiling -faintly in
acknowledgment.___ Then she
foward and sank on the floor beside 
the rail.

When the judge pronounced the 
verdict her faint murmur of thanks 
was hardly heard.

An Instant later M. Aubin was oxer 
the rail, lifting her In hîs arms The 
crowd surged forxvard In a solid wail, 
making the rafters ring wrlfb cheers.

: he gloomy court hoùse. téqs 
thousand*. who had beeh wnlttng 

for hour#, took up the cry. Sfieclaf 
.litions of the papers spread the news 

..k- wildfire through the boulevards, 
where thousands were waîfS'g th front' 
of the cafes, and the same scenes of 
rejoicing ensued.

After being tenderly assisted out of 
the room. Mme. Bteinheil was con
ducted from the building by one of the 

-numfcoub sul-t»rrancan passages.
The ceremony of liberating Madame 

Htetnheil «curved soon-after her ac
quittal, and the woman, heavily veiled, 
entered a high-powered automobile 
and dashed away to an unknown des 
tingtlon.

The closing day of the trial was 
given over largely to the agrument of 
M. Aubin, counsel for the prisoner, 
which extended far.into the night. The 
court room, lighted with glaring chan 
dellers. was stifling hot. The jury he
aume restless, and several women sit
ting in the rear shrieked and fainted. 
The prisoner was a pitiful spectacle 
und gradually fell forward, a cold 
swjat turning her livid face a ghastly 
green A doc tor administered restora- 
f|ves, but before M. 'Aubin finished she 
collapsed In a flt «f weeping;

When the judge asked her If she had 
anything to say she made no reply. 
Tears streamed from many eyes, and 
a minute later, as the jury retired. Re
publican guards gently lifted the limp 
figure and carried her fainting from 
the room.

Tha murder of the distinguished 
painter. Adolph Stelnhell. and his 
mother-in-law on the night of May 
31st. 1908. caused a sensation In Paris. 
They were found strangled in the resi
dence in the Rue de Vaugelrard. 
Madame Stein hell waa found gagged 
and bound to a bed. When she recover
ed sufficiently from the shock, she gave 
a description of thé assassins, who, ac
cording to her story, numbered -four, 
including a red-haired woman. Later 
Mrs .ftteinheil told many conflicting 
stories, and was herself arrested and 
charged with the crime. The motive 
was found in her hatred for her step
mother, and a desire to rid herself of 
her husband, in order that she might 
marry. Maurice Borderel, a wealthy

-- ---------------------------------- 1— We Consider These The Best
SuitsSuits Values We Have Ever

UpTo Offered In Ladies’ Up To

$20 Suits $25

Fop
ik We have just received a large sample line of ladies suits. 
This assortment offers exceptional bargains in the always

Fop

$15
fashionable and desirable two-piece suits. There are barely $20
two alike. We express the truth when we say that such bar-
gains Have never before been offered by us—or anybody else.

it

All the latest coloring» and material* are

thown. Style la conspicnou» in every gar-

ment, coati are medium and full length. Or-

n&mentatiom and lining! will meet with the 

approval of all ladiet. Your taste can be

satisfied with very little tronble.

Suits 
Up To 
$32.60 

Fop

$25

The following are aome of the new shadesl 
Green, mauve, old rote, red, blue, wood, 
brown and grer. Turned up cuffs, with black 
«IV braid and large buttons, neck» and
yoke» faced with «ilk and braid». Space will
not permit to adequately deicribe the point» 
of merit in the»e suits. Some are quite plain, 

others more showy.

The Season'» 
Newest Inspir
ation» can be 
had in this 

special sample 
line.

The ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO., LTD. r
The Season's 
Newest Inspir
ations can be 
had in this 

special sample 
Une.

vember 3rd. and dramatic scenes hava 
characterised them throughout.

It Is understood that the jury stood 
nine fo racqultlâl Mid three for con
viction. / ^__

GETS JUDGMENT FOR 
OVER MILLION DOLLARS

Southern Pacific Railway Wins 
Action Against Develop- \ 

ment Company.

fr^NO INCREASE IN PRICES
JN SPITE or the big increase in prices of Raw Cotton, Cotton Tickings, etc., in consequence

Lbs Angeles. Cal., Now, 15.—By a de
cision given by.Judge Houeer, of the 
Los Angeles county seperlor court, 
granting the Southern Pacific company ; 
Judgment in the sum of $1.405,927.43, j 
that corporation is in practical control 
Of the destinies of the rich Imperial 
.valley In Southern California.-

Suit wan brought by the Southern I 
Pacific against the California Develop- 

merchant, who had become infatuated*! ment Company for payment on a num- j

of the great shortage of the cotton crop, we have made no increase in the prices of our 
Mattresses, Pillows, Bedding, etc., and the old prices will continue as long as our present
stock lasts. H you need Mattresses, PUlowi or Bedding, BUY NOW. In a short time you wiU
have to pay more than present prices. We invite special attention to our large and well selected 
stock qf Iron and Brass Beds, aU most reasonably priced for quick sale. Free city delivery. 
Country orders packed and shipped free. N. B - 'We guarantee onr goods to be a. repre- 

sented.”

with her. The hearing began on No-

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Dealers In Lumber, eaah. Doors and all kinds of Building Material 
. Mill offl'-e and Tnrda, Nerth Government Street, Victoria. B. C.

F. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

A flavoring used the
~$y diseohriB*By diaaohri** granulated sugar in water and 
adding Mapktaa. a delicious *yiep ii medesnd 
n syrup better than mapb- _ MepUdne is sold by

To Save 
Money

In sickness. The cost of til

ing prescriptions is a serious 
item. You will save consid
erable money by always tak
ing your prescriptions to

HALL & CO.

Central Drag Store
N.E. Cor. YateA and Douglas Sts.
- _. ___

her of promissory notes given to the 
road by officers of the Development ! 
f-ritttfwny. with IH, —nseet- SB Us di
rectors. The money raised on the notes : 
was used to dam the disastrous Hood : 
of the Colorado river In 1104, when the ! 
Walton sea was filled and much of the : 
Development Vom|«ny'« property In- i 
undated.
-At the time the money was borrowed ! 

-Mi- Bout hero Pacific: Company entered 
Into a contract with the Development 
Company, which provided that the rail- , 

I road corporation would appoint three 1 
members of the directorate of the De
velopment Company with the addition 

! of naming the president. The president 
| wag emptiwered to appoint the execu- 
! tive officers and chief engineers em- 
I ployed by the company.

In the suit hist decided the Develop
ment Company alleged that the Houth- 

!*rn Pacific entered Into the agreement 
i la order to control rich water rigjit*
‘ which give It practical control of the 
; valley
I #nhn D Works, counsel for the De 
velopwenl OompaUy. refused to state 

■ whether further action In behalf of his 
I , lient would be taken.

■1 always fe.l a kind of contempt for 
those who spend their holidays year after 
year In the same seaside place,"' sal.l 
Bishop Welldon to an audience gL tlu:

■ reseats*. cThoes Is ngj 
belter task than to nequafrit oneself with 
the area and possibilities of the Empire.",

MATTRESSES
Prices quoted are for 

cash for full-sized mat- 

treuses, smaller nixes at 

smaller prices.

Plain Excelsior ...32.70 

Cotton Top and Excel

sior ............... .............W.*0

Cotton Top and Bottom 

—Excelsior Venire *4-50 

(lilt Edge Mattress. 

Cotton Top, Hides and 

Bottom, well tufted, 

art ticking. Our lead- 
.$5.40

Iron Bed, full size, like eut. brans top rails, raps 
and brises. Extended foot rail. A big bar
gain. CASH PRICE ...................... $6.75
Other Beils from #3.40 up.

MATTRESSES
Cotton Felt Mattress, 
•trt tickings Imperial 
roll dge. warm, soft 
and e1astlc,_and fit for 
prfy bed full slxe. Cash 

' plica .......$8.66
Similar .Mattress, high
est grade tickings and 
made with 50 lbs elas
tic cotton felt. Full 
sise.

Cash Price $10
Box Mattresses made 
to order at lowest

Wire Springs of all 
sizes In stock. Pillows, 
Blankets. Quilts, 
etc., priced low.

Smith & Champion
1420 Douglas St. Near City Hall
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If you hwn^tome te nanties* 
property. OUT SCARED 

Into becoming a persevering 
advertiser.

If you are tired of the tax 
your landlord imposes upon 
you, watch the ads. and 
MOVE—even "out. of sfaeop."

lie mind 1e deeply agitated by the •!- 
lehce of (’apt. Tallow as to the reasons 
that impelled him to leave the min
istry. It is said that he promised the 
premier that he would not tell- why be 
left the government. Hut hae not the 
conduct of the government press in re
ferring to (’apt- Tallow as "’a tool of 
thé V. P It," and h man who had 
sacrificed the interest of that party to
the j.iiivx.iy conwrrtiw thçMI him
from that promise? Has not the time 

! arrived when for the sake of his own 
I reputation he should take the country 
!into his confidence^ He should stand 
Side by side With Sir Hibbert Tupper on 
the platfornf at Broad street hall next 
Saturday night and expose the minis
terial remnant who still hqld sway at 
James Bay.

SIX RAILWAYS FOR VANCOUVER.

The Daily Times
Published flâHj (excepting San 1er» W 

THE TIMES PRINTING ft PUBLISH
ING CO.. LIMITED.

----JOHN NEtJOH. —-----------
Managing Director.

OIBcce ................................. UM Bread Slew
Bualneas Office................... PI>on*
Editorial OOca ................. ............. pboD

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. - - -
UalljrvCtty delivery ........... 60c. per month

By mall lexctuiive of city! .... __ 
|300 per annum

Semi-Weekly—By wall lexelustve ot
city» ..................................... « » p« annf”
Address changed as often aa.fiéé»^.

Within a very few years Vancouver 

will have six transcontinental railways, 
all with their terminal stations and 
works upon Burrard Inlet. That Is what 
Hon. W. J. Bowser, K. C., says, and 
of course it must be true. Three of 

the road» will be Canadian and three 
American.^ The Chicago, Milwaukee A
Si. Paul, the Attorney-General says. Is 
Already making arrangements for en
trance to the Terminal City. We are 
de bçh teg indi>#rj»jroar that VjancjMt* 
ver Is ab.iut to come in a real sense of 
the terra the Terminal City of the Pa
cific ’Coast. May it continue to prosper 
and speedily become what its loyal and 
. ntnusiastlc citizens believe It Is dee- 

t tTned to be, tbs mifronAlli dfl>> WW

FOOLS. ÔR71BX)BKE,
*T. 'ÂÉSS/BL'

The woodSj of Vanoouyef Island, up
on the first day of the week at all 
«vents, have bécôftié as dangerous to 
human life as the. woods of Ontario, 
Of Maine ar^d qf ' gome «if the more 

‘populous eastern states during the 

hunting season. A young snail was shot 
yesterday He will be blln«l for life. 
Both .hi* eye* and’ his nose, are de-_

! -not merely of the Canadian West, but 
WITH f-lKf-i oI all the West

At the same time, if the things pre
dicted by Mr Bowser are going to 
come to. pass, and immediately, whence 
the necessity of borrowing twenty-one 
million dollars and lending It to the 
Canadian Northern Railway Company. 
even assuming that that company wilt 
pay interest upon it and meet Ihè -prin
cipal sum when it becomes due? The 
C. P. R., the O. T. P., the N. P., the 
a. N. and the C, M. A 8t. P. ought 
surely to be sufficient for the business

Ktrnyp.l it is yy.l (l-.TTt.ttUl Wh^hcr ,lf Yuncnuvvfwmi all US bOUndles* am
bitions. The A t torney-Qeneral as good 
as bay#. 411 the roads mentioned which 
are not already Ut .YgPCPW^r are com
ing in without any inducement except 
the business they call ffif. Why can
not the Canadian Northern, t^iose advo.

-life Itself can be maintained In the 
mutilated body. The poor feltoto might 
have been dead by now for all the fool 
with the gun caret! about the conse
quences of his ,crlmfnal carelessness.
Instead of responding to t alls for help vates iq^ this city claim it to be the most 
the fellow fled, leaving his victim, r prosj>ermi?, the best managed and the 
Winded. Weeding and hrtpir>-s; upon the -^o^t promfstog. If fiotStTmrtty the best 
ground. That was a cowardly, in equipped, of all Canadian lines, do the 

same thing? •
Ot is but a short time since Premier 

publT cTy Kf a ï éd ïhatThé flWffi 
bad gtme by for this province to give 
assistance in any form t-» railways; 
that the best railway policy was the 
policy tils government liad carried oiit 
for six years: to sit tight and watch 

And Jtfiey did 
come In—but not without a railway 

; policy, the policy of the Dominion gov- 
] crnmenL
i In view of the statements of the 
premier and hie Attorney-General Is It 
any wonder that people are astonished 
at this sudden alliance with Mackenzie 
& Mann and are Inclined to Inquire 
wbat la.-the. jaeaatag at It?

X

human act. It Is a pity to thi*k
nan lp Victoria, and especially a 

sportsman, capable of sWcd 
duct. It ought to he p#xs- ibte to <VF- 
cower the criminal and hold him re
sponsible both for the fact and for the 
culpable offence after the fact. It Is
the bounden duty of every- person hav- ^ ^ ___ _
tng In his possession nny -vet-......  th»l ü"v in
will assist in the work of detection to 
place that Information at the disposi
tion of the police.

The deplorable event of yesterday ac
centuates something that has long been 
apparent to hunters and to all obser
vant persons who may not be sports
men. That is that something must be 
done to put a stop to such outr&gf? as 
that clirohlctetTTB* to-TTIIV'S TlfWfpipWM.
The aim of the culprit In the case under 
consideration was too true. Dozens of 
cases have occurred during the present 
season in which, fortunately, the bul
lets did not find their .intended billets.
But there have-been a number of nar
row escapes. We have no recommen
dations to make. In regard to what 
ought to be done for the protection ot 
life. What we do suggest, however. Is 
that sftbrtsmen. as they, value the 
privileges they now enjoy; should take 
counsel together and make recommen
dation? to the authorities.. Even the 
.loss of one life a year, or what in this 
case" is equiva«ent to the loss of a life, 
is too high a price to pay for the, sport 

game hirtL and animats.
The government- of some of oür 

municipalities have reached decisions 
as to their duty more quickly than the 
gevernment of the province. There 
are regulations on the statute * books 
governing the carriage of firearms, but 
they are a dead letter so far as any 
attempt to enforce them Is concerned.
It Is a common sight to see lads of

sheeFaXthe"^ropo^“bwlisiMt Is noT 
sufficiently complex to appeal to their 
great minds and merely affords them 
an opportunity of doing something of 
value for Victoria, let us put in mem
bers who will support a government 
that will at least try to settle,the In
dian Reserve question.

When last heard from Messrs. Mc
Bride and Bowser were at Revelsteke. 
With the aid of swift automobiles and 
'special trains they have so far man
aged to élude Sir Hibbert Tuppert Mr.. 
Oliver and Mr. Wade. They nde far 
into thd night to Avoid meeting the 
men who are trying to confront and 
corner them. But the day is fast ap
proaching when flight will no longer be 
possible, and the culprits will have to 
meet their opponents and answer the 
opposition arguments—If they can. 
The feeling against the government 
poüçy Is growing hourly. The schism 
In the Conservative ranks is becoming 
wider and wider, and as the true na
ture of the bargain that Premier "Mc
Bride has made with the Canadian 
Northern dawn* on people's minds, 
dissatisfaction is giving way to indig
nation and Indications of a revolt are 
becoming more and more apparent. At 
Victoria, Vancouver, Nahaimo, Revel - 
stoke and* all along the Une of Ihe pro
posed railway to the eastern confines 
of the province, the dissatisfaction Is 
growing, and electors an* preparing to 
go td" thé polls on the 25th Inst, and 
vote against a .scheme which If adopted 
wtlî rîVet the shackles of the Canadian 
Northern railway about our necks for 
three generations If the present coro- 
PMtYft MwdBMtatejk Mann, want a rail
way to the coast they should butt* tt- 
tlwunsehres ànd not cast, the burden 
of construction on the pro\1nc,e. If the 
scheme should be rejected—And there 
Is every reason to think that It wlU be 
—the railway will come anyhow with
out the province spending a dollar. Ex
tension to the coast is a necessity to 
Mackenzie A Mann. If they cannot 
secure an outlet on the Pacific they 
must throw up their hands and sell out 
to sdme company that Is strong enough 
to build its own road without passing 
the poor box about for contributions 
from the provinces.

S-rfvto-'W-Vim,'? iHWTWH Wnfj- -J
Hons on the same subject. AH 

these people are simply misleading tbs 
public on this question.

It is not a question of k?val option Jus* 
now. but the placing of a local option 
law on the statute books, giving the peo
ple the right to vote on this question. A 
local option law gives the people the 
same right to haw the bars as not to 
have them. Yet these advocates wf 
liquor deny the people that right. T* H 
were a question of the value Of local 
option, 41.0Q0.00r) people in the IT. 8. A. and 
MOO* murt)MnaUtk-e. In t’anada are the 
best answer to that, and which local op
tion leagues will show when the time 
comes. It has not, however, reached 
that Stage The figures given b/ liquor 
men and others on this question will not 
bear daylight exposure. Cl risen* who 
deny to tbelr fellowmen the Inherent 
right of British citizenship are certainly 
unworthy .of public confidence. Every 
man in British Columbia should be. able 
to cast his vote for or against the 
licensed bar. and not be subjepk *0 the 
brewer or politician. Some will contend 
they have that right now. 1 «any It.
Why have we over 7« bars in VnAWW«r? 
Why have we over W In Victoria? Why 
hav* sre it; tn l^dysmlth and 22 In Nanai
mo? The »ople have proteSti-d both tf 
license commissioner* «ml the Attorney- 
General agi ns I the granting of licenses.
The West^End of Vancouver has no 
license, and Nob Hill, Victoria, has none, 
but ttfcf men there thrwst them upon dis
trict* where y>e. refhlents bitterly object,
MU In vain., Thé rights of the people art 
not considered. It ta this right we clalie 
should M« theirs. Under local option, thlt 
voters of ntiy locality will have the pnwef 
to"vote for’ihl licensed bar-roomé. ITndw
lot al option, the same voters will havd 
the right of vofing against the licensed 
bar-room.

. .Let. J&ir.tile volt** tM deceived hi any 
herring-track business, hut let them vote 
a pleblwite vote asking that a local
option law be given to the people.__This

lestlon Just n«»w. Wê < 'in
tend the liquor law. neither in word nor 
U.nl, jm - ^ ill.' people' their rights on this 
question." for, commissi one t*s-And govern
ment alike «to -aa .ihey phsaae.. liy^ldes 
which U is mada -a parly question which? 
ever psrty is In power. Our claim Is; Let 
the people in ever locality have a law by 
which they .can settle the. question tor 
themselv*-?. ‘ This they ran do by voting 
"for" at the "pleblsvHe on Nov. 25th.

D. SPENCER.
.......  ................... Rupt. Local Option.

Nov. 12th.

No one knows the day when the 
C.P.R. may retire from the shipping 
business on this coast : ergo, we ought 
to sanction a provincial loan of tWenty- 
one millions to bring the Canadian 
Northern in as a guarantee against 
such a contingency. That is the*latest 
and the strongest argument in favor 
of tit® McBride government’s deal wTTh 
Mr. Mann.

Captain Tallow is now boldly,accused 
rrf^belTirr ••tmTftmif Tfîôfe than a tool of 
the That Is the Interpretation
publivly put u|K« his action and his 
silence by his f*>rmer colleagues in the 
Conservative party. The ex-Finance

CANADA HAS MANY

IMMENSE PEAT BEDS

Director of Mines Points Out 
Their Great Value as Fuel 

and Gas.

The immense potential value both for 
industrial pud domestic purpose* of 
the 37.000 square miles of peat oogg 
which have been already located in 
the middle provinces <»f Vanada I» 
printed otrf'ttrgTTYid'ft. prepared "by Dr: 
Eugene Maanetr* directiu- of the mines 
branch, covering the work of the n-wr 
government peàt bog and fuel-testing 
vhtm- rernrny-Tfittstmahfii m tnvnhrf 

Dr. Haanet6 points out that, while 
both eastern" and western Canada 
have Immense coil areas, the middle 
provinces are practically dependent 
on the United States for all fuel for

5 1i

TOO SIMPLE FOR THEM.

The Dominion government is anxious 
to satisfy the natural desire of the 
people of Victoria to have the Songheea 
Indians transferred from their reserve 
in the heart of Victoria. But the Do
minion government is simply trustee 
for the Indians. It holds the property 
of the tribe as a trustee and Is loth 
to- resort to force, even in what it, 
realises to be In the best interests of 
the Indians. The province claims a 
reversionary interest in the lands of 
the reserve and would undoubtedly 
proceed to maintain Its claim should 
the property be vacated. Under the 
complicated conditions which have re
sulted from tile tiositlon taken by the 
province, th<' demand's of the city and 
the irreconcilable attitude of the In
dians. the reserve problem cannot be 
eolved. Unless a If the parties come to
gether and act in harmony it can never 
be solved except through the ultimate
resort of raising the aborignes to the

;;„m <ën to"7w.n"ye.r. Of we roam- j »Utv* of cttl»»»hl|. and makln, Mr 

Ing around with shotguns and rifles.
Such weapons should not be in the
hands of the immature, the Inexperl-

K*p~4«»r I. mm to M *L e« till* to'«need of the -r 
this true now', that as a-result of the 
action of the municipalities round 
about all shooters are excluded there
from and the regular weekly nrmy le 
mtromMfd In a f< w district? along the 
E. A N. Railway. The situation Is 
dangerous, and the wonder Is that 
more accidents have not occurred.

What arc the sportsmen and the 
government going, to do about It? No 
reasonable-minded hunter will object

property subject to municipal taxation. 
In that case the province would for
feit its reversionary Interest, as the

their land, and, presumably, the pro
vincial government would riot raise any 
objection to that.' seeing that It pro
fesses to be anxious to have the re
serve eyesore removed from the midst 
of Victoria and that all other schemes 
of settlement have failed. Neither 
would the city get any of the land for 
public purposes excepting by purchase 
In the open market. .

For these reasons we believe the plan 
to any suitable regulations that may I outlined by the leader of the opposition
be suggested to meet conditions which 
arc every year becoming more dan-

THE SILENCE OF CAPTAIN TÀT- 
LGW.

Some years ago a novel entitled "The 
Silence of Dean Maitland" <-aused h 
tle**b sensation in England. We forget 

really the plot of the story, but as we 
recall if th> «lean was arcusedvof doing 
something that another tÿin did. and

(n hi.> ,k>.n; to;screen the [• ai c ulprit ' trustees, wto W apportioned
-.‘fused to rev«*a) what lie "knew iX their ls»sf interests, arid give ihein
moro receut days a local iostame of jft hanre tu accept If the supporters of 

similar import ha

and explained by Mr. Drury In Victoria 
West is a good one. The government 
organs, which, ' we suppose, are more 
concerned about keeping opqn a ques
tion which can be turned to political 
account than about "doing something 
for Victoria." claim the scheme is too 
simple. They prefer something ab
struse. which can be wrangled over 
for another fifty years or so. The very 
simplicity of the proposal commends 
itself to us. Offer the Indians a fair 
value for their property, prove to them 
that the price will be paid promptly to

In

Minuter .hould t.Un.lh.know. .bout cZ'ZZ
ttiat mthray deal and vindicate him»- ^mpoma annually 1» now OVCT TTC-

non.000. But whttw" coat 1x absent 
from the middle provinces, there Is 
peat in abundance, over 37.000 square 
miles of peat bogs having already 
been located by the government sur
veyors. The report notea that one 
s*juare mile of bog. with an average 
.depth of six feet, will, after drainage, 
yield 774.000 tons of air-dried peat, 
equal In fuel value to .420.244 tons of 
ordinary bituminous coal.. The util
ization of this fuel asset is, therefore, 
manifestly of supreme commercial Im
portance.

In the attempts so far made to es
tablish a peat fuel ..Industry In Canada 
the Canadian peat manufacturer does 
not seem to have taken advantage of 
the experience and scientific knowl
edge gained In Sweden, Germany, 
Russia and other foreign countries, 
where the. manufacture of peat fuel 
has been In progress many years. The 
Canadian exploiters seem to have 
tenaciously clung to obsolete processes, 
which from the first were doomed 
to failure, shire they were designed 
and constructed on wrong principles.

With a view to utilizing the poten
tial beat energy lying dormant in the 
Ontario and Quebec peat bogs, thè 
Dominion government, through the 
mines branch. during -the - past
couple of years made a complete In
vestigation of the peat fuel Indus
tries of Europe, and has delimited 
and tested large areas of Canadian 
peat bog. Recently with a view to 
doing for the peat fuel manufacturer 
what the department of the Ulterior 
has done for thé farmer, the govern
ment has purchased an extensive peat 
bog at Alfred. near Caledonia 
Springs, Ont., and has established a, 
modern fuel-testing plant at Ottawa 
for experimental purposes. The chief 
object of this plant will be to prac
tically demonstrate the feasibility of

WHAT DIVISION DID AND WHAT 
UNITY WILL DO.

Tb the Editor:—Here are a few statistics 
whicp tell their own "story. At the last 
provincial election the count stood;
Majority of McBride over Drury ....... 424
Majority of Davey over Drury ............  307
Majority of Behnsen over Drury ......... 2S7
Majority of Thomson over Drury......... 1*7
Dr. Ernest Hall's vote ........... ........ . fil
A. Johnson's vote ;. 434

Had Dr. Hall and Mr. Johnson not been 
running there would bave been two Lib
erals elected. The above figures clearly 
prove this. The Independent vote that 
went to Dr. Hall last time will this time 
be given to Mr. Morley almost to a vote, 
and out of gratitude to the Liberals for 
the generous way they have treated Mr. 
Morley It will support the entire Liberal 
ticket.

Mr. Munn was right In what he said at 
Victoria West. By every principle of fair 
play and by every rule of the game" Mr. 
Morley's friends should support the three 
st raighlaJJbera Is.

INDEPENDENT CONSERVATIVE

RAILROADS AND THE PEOPLE.

arisen*and i! nm. nt, scoff and

To the Editor:—As it is coming near 
election day It may Interest you to know 
"how. other people think" on the C. N. 
rgilroad policy. Railroad companies do 
not cède tp a countr “ tm" iure. They 
come oh pure buain da. Rail
roads make their m< he people.
It is from the peop rive their
immense revenue. A houhl the
people be asked to i in busi
ness? The C. Ji- R r Is good,
and If they wish to i r fcan bor
row all the money th« the money
markets of the work ham do tfc
and be satisfied with of its for a
few years. The C. h thin seven
or eight hundred ml Ihe Coast,
and It Isn't likely tl top where
they are. You can Bern from
coming, subsidy or r and they
wilt fnttow the rout utu them
best, despite the wli y govern
ment or boards of r railroad
companies know the! and rail
road companies when illshed are
not over considerate ople. The
C. P. R. gave us a that when
they shut the bridge < Iroad com
panies look on the much the
same light as Mr. 1 did when
he used a not very, tar y term
about the public. * are net
your taxes high ei *Sdy. and.
workingmen. If our i iment had
so much money to * don't you
think it would hav far more
graceful act on their part to have abol
ished your three dollars poll tax rather 
than to further tax you that the C. N. R. 
might come to the Coast? Worklngm«Mi. 
rise up to a man and kill that obnoxious 

\C. N,,R. policy and Jump on It with both 
feet, for If you don't they || only laugh 
at you. HERBERT PHIPPS!

Prior Sr., Nov. »th.

------

Ladies’
Bargains From 

Underwear Dept.
-

Ladies’ Combinations at 85c
LADIES’ COMBINATION, jo*t the right weight for this weather, at decisive eavinga lg the 

important feature for Tuesday. This lot is made of natural wool, fleece lined ; long 
sleeves, ankle length, high neck and buttoned; sizes from 32 to 85 inclusive. Tuesday 88<

Ladies’ White Vests Priced Low at 25c
A splendid line of LADIES’ WHITE VESTS, long sleeves, very neatly finished stout necK, 

go on sale Tuesday. They are also in natural colors, splendid quality material ; drawers to 
match. At, per garment ...... ........ .......... ...... ...... ••*..« .........25^»

Ladies’ Wool and Cotton Underwear at 50c
LADIES’ WOOL AND COTTON VESTS and DRAWERS, extra fine quality; very warm; In 

white and natural shades ; vests have long sleeves; buttoned front; drawers to match. 
CHILDREN ’S VESTS AND DRAWERS, vests have long sleeves, buttoned ; also front and 

draw string; drawers to match. At 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c and ...... ...... .... ........35^

Ladies’ Flannelette 
Underskirts

Specially Priced at 65c
t.aniKK’ FLANNELETTE UNDER- 

■ SKIRTS, good quality, made with deep 
flounce, trimmed with insertion and edged 
with lace. rSpeeial price ...65^

Ladies’ Flannelette 
Underskirts

Priced at 50c
LADIES’ FLANNELETTE UNDER

SKIRTS, in colors of white, pink and 
blue; full width, made with wide flounce, 
a splendid bargain at............................50^

Ladies’ Flannelette 
Drawers

Marked Special at 25c
LADIES’ FLANNELETTE DRAWERS, ex

tra good weight and quality, in fancy, 
dar^; and -light.stripes, all sizes. Priced 
at .... .... 25^

Ladies’ Flannelette 
Drawers
Priced at 50c

LADIES* FLANNELETTE DRAWERS, in 
plait» white, pink and bine, made with 
frill, edged with embroidery. Exceptional

Lvalue, priced at..................................... 50*

Girls’ Golf 
Jackets

Priced at $1.50 to $2.50
A GOLF JACKET is just the thing these 

days, warm and comfortable. Our stock 
of these is large indeed; in fancy weaves 
and colors, such as red, green, blue and 
grey: a greet number of which are in coat 
effect, with pockets. Prices range from 
*1.50 to........... ....................................$2.50

Children’s Flannelette 
Night Gowns

Night downs 25c to $2.00
We have just received s splendid line of 

Children’s Flannelette Nightgowns,
Sleeping Suits, Underskirts and Drawers, 
in plain effects; also a large variety trim
med with embroidery. Prices range from 
25c to......................... .... ...____ $2.00

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

IS A LOCAL OPTION LAW 
QUESTION?

A PAIR

TW tfte «mer:-*A rom» rmmr Wn • 
agitated a.bout the effects of local option. 
Some have issued a circular to real estate 
men agalnet any form of local option for

AT HIS BEST
However careless of? his appear
ance a man may be during busi
ness hours, on social occasions the 
question of apparel becomes to him 
of paramount Importance. He 
knowa that then any slovenlineea 
or lack of taste will brand him 
with the stamp of mediocrity. He 
must look absolutely at his best 
when he dons evening dresa.

ft A DRESS SUIT
Means too much to the wearer to 
be entrusted in the making to the 
hands of any hut a master crafts
man. It must be right In every de
tail. That'S why you ought to en-

-trwti-tiie making of. yours to

Linklater
Tailor / 

BROAD STREET AND 
TROUNCE AVE.

THORPE’S SODA WATER
Made from Water Purified and Sterilized by the

PASTEUR BERKFELD SYSTEM

utilising peat- In the gas, .producer and 
gae engine n» generation of
power.

The peat bog at Alfred covere ap
proximately 100 acre», hae an aver
age depth of eight to nine feet, and 
le a fair sample of many of the peat 
hogs of Canada. During the past 
summer the bog hae been levelled and 
sampled, and about five miles of 
ditches have been, dug for the pur-t 
poses of drainage The peat In the 
hog contains on an average some to 
per rent of moisture, which la re
duced by the drying proeeitu In the 
Ottawa plant to about to per cent. In 
I hi. condition the peat bricks are ad- 
nill-aWy adapted for «re gaé predeeer 
a, well a» for domestic purposes. The 
plant when In full, running order will 
have a date output of about thirty 
ton», and the operating method» and 
machinery employed are similar .to 
those now. in ■*— in many commer- 
clal plant» In Europe. The estimated 
coat of one ton of air-dried peat at 
the bog will be about S1.7S. Title 
trice, together with the coat of 
transportation for abort distance». wlU 
make the total cost of peat—having a 
fuel value equivalent to good coal— 
considerably lower than that of coal.

In the utilisation of peat fuel In 
the gas producer for power purpose». 
Dr. Haanel doe» not recommend that 
the fuel he transported tor long dis
tances to power stations, but that 
power plant» he erected on the bog» 
tq convert the potential energies 
stored In the peat In electrical 
energy for distribution to neighboring 
towns, aa la now done In Germany. 
In this way a peat bog will become 
a source of energy precisely as In the 
case, of a water power.

——

Walter S. Fraser & Co.
LIMITED.

Wholesale Hardware ^
NO. 200, CHAMPION’’ DRILL, COM

BINATION AUTOMATIC SELF 
PEED, QUICK RETURN,

With patent never-glip chuck.

WHARF STREET
Telephone 3. VICTORIA, B. 0.

-The Ladle* Aid of St. Mark's 
church are having a sale of work, fol- 
iowe$ -by,et concert*. '->0 Wednesday- 
Th«- sale will open ifi the pariah room» 

tiklntLJoad at 3 p. in. and the 
eonchrt will commencé at 6 f>. m.

i/. & «/. Taylor’s 
Safes and Vault Doors
We are the sole agents on Vancouver Island for the famous 

TAYLOR SAFES AND VAULT DOORS. Glad to have you 
come in any time and see them.

J. R. COLUSTER
Successor to John Barns

Ountmith, etc. 1321 Oovernmei

1 " 11 "”T

try the classifbbd columns in the

^
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Bowes’ Ferra ted 
Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil
If roperlally effective In raw? 'of 
colds of long standing or whom 
the lungs have beeh affected. No 
other remedy has such a decided 
action on the lungs In building 
up the waste tissues and restor
ing them to perfect health. A 
most palatable combination If 
you feel weak or -run-down" try 
, few bottles of this unrivalled

$1.00 HIKE ONLY

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST. '

1221 GOVERNMENT ST.

X
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Local News
j —Do not forget that yon can get an 
express hr truck at any hour you may 

I w**h« Always keep your checks until 
j you have seen u*. as we will savç you 

the 10c mi each trunk you have to pay J 
to baggage agents on trains and boats 
We will check your baggage from your j 

j hotel or residence, also store It. See us j 
J before you. make yotir arrangements, i 
, We guarantee to satisfy everyone on j 
j pr'op an'l the way we handle your, 

good.*». Wt < «insider It a favor 1f you j 
| will report any overcharges or Incivil- | 

‘ty on part of ,,Ur
Pac:ii,> Transfer Company,

•Phono 21?, 60 Fort 81
—-P-—

•“-Round Oak' Hot Air Furnace* |
J ,*n‘‘ lakrn the gnmcl prise at A.-V.-1* j 1 
( Imposition. IamiL IImu» up at Watson j 1 
* McGregor's, 547 Jolmson street. ! “

ÜÜH

A Friendly Bottle
A few kindred spirits, gome good health, some witty conversa
tion—and who cares about the fogs of November*

If you are anxious to procure the best brands known, de
livered to your residence promptly, turn your order over to 
us. Everything you need is here.

WINE, LIQUOR, LIQUEUR, ALE, PORTER,
STOUT, MINERAL WATER, ETC, ETC.

flood,wines and pure liquors and well-brewed mall and hop 
drinks mean less medicine—remove the necessity for tonics.

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1974. 1337 Douglas St., Corner Johnson

K
Red. Week. W ear, Watery Ryea.

For Sale
FINE LOT OX MOSS 

STREET, right- opposite th» 
new sdiool. no rock, high 
and dry. .Splendid building
kite. ■—--------- -------------------------------•—

PRICE $700
On easy terms.

P. R. Brown, Ltd.
MONEY TO LOAN. 

riRK INSURANCE WRITTEN.
1130 BROAD ST.

TeL. *l

“KILMARNOCK"AND 
“WHITE ROCK

Relieved By Murine Eye Remedy. Try ; 
Murine 1- or Vour Eye Troubles. You • 
«hi 1-Ike Murine. It Soothes. 60c At 
Jour Druggists. Write For Eye Books.
hree. M urine Eye Remedy Cck. Toonta

- rheap fuel, Millwood—Order now
anJ i.uve dry wood n«xt winter. Cnm- 
crtitt Lumber Co.. Ltd. Ptton. US. •

• Cilles pie A Hart, 111$ Langley 
street for ftre marine, life, accident, 
employers' liability. automobile and all 
other Insurance. Telephone 2040. •

Lifebuoy Soap is delightfully re
freshing for bath or toilet. For wash
ing underclothing it is unequalled, 
ci anses and punîtes.

rft

When you vail, for Johnnie 
_ Walker ’8 “Kilmartiovk 

Seoteth” and “Whtfc» Rnek’’ 
as a dilutant juu. gvt a delic
ious. thirst-<iuenvhing, hvalth- 

.giving draught composed of 
the most wholesome, finest 
flavored whisky and the pur
est mineral water procurable.

These so harmoniously com
bine full rich wellowness with 
pleasing, sparkling coldness 
that “Kirmarnock and White 
Rock” are everywhere 
judged the proper caper.

Do not, accept an inferior 
mineral water ; many spur
ious imitations nr** offered as 
substitutes. Insist upon the 
genuine “White Rock.”

Johhnie Walker is every
where, as you know.

PITHER à LEISBR
Wholesale Agents

Cor. Port and Wharf Sts,

—Fine wnof •hhmket*-. ntxrr 60x86, soft 
and durable wool blanket* In white 
irnd Srey, $3.25 a pair.—Roblnevn’s Cash 
^Jtorc, 642 Yates street,

—Mâypole creamery. 2 lbs, for II; fresh 
pork sausage*. 20c per lb.; boiled ham, 
40c per tb.—E. B. Jones, the Independ
ent cash grocer, cor. Cook and N. Park 
streets. Phone 71*. -----------------------e-

— Foksu <an help y mi decide what to 
*lve yoifr friends for Xmas. A photo 
taken in that latest costume and finish
ed with artistic effect is sure to please. 
Studio, 1111 Government street. •

—Our prices make ft expensive for 
you to buy your hosiery elsewhere. 
Try our wool cashmere hose at 25c a 
pair—Robinson's Cash Store, 642 
Yates street. •

—On Wedriesday next the ladies of 
Emmanuel Baptist church arc holding 
a social evening. There will be a good 
programme and a large variety of 
games, and a good time is assured. 
There will be refreshments served and 
a collection in aid of the church debt.

In a few instances water pipes In 
various parts of the city frose last 
night, and plumbers were this morning 

-kept busy repairing the damage.

—Have you been to the Victoria the
atre to see the London Bioscope and 
Amateur Show. If not get The Habit. 
This week from Monday to Friday. Ad
mission 16 cents. V •

—L. O. L. 1426 will meat at the new 
lodge rooms. Foresters* hall. Broad 
street, over Meston's carriage shop, this 
evening for the purpose of conferring

—W. Bryson, assistant engineer, and 
a party • *f men left for S'onkv Lake 
this morning to'do some'work survey
ing in furtherance <>f the^ collection of 
data regarding that district as à source 
for the future water supply of Vic
toria.

—The funeral ôf, the late lnnes Hop
kins, the infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Inné» Hopkins,'of Esquimau road, who 
died at the Royal Jubilee hospital on. 
Saturday last, took place this morning 
at 10 o'clock. ReV. Baugh Allen con- I 
ducted services. Interment took plaça. j. 
In Ross Bay cemetery.

—A concert and dance will be given I 
on Thursday evening. I)ecember 2nd, j 
in the A. O. U. W. hall by the A. <>. F : 
football club. An energetic committee j 
is making. elaborate preparations for j 
this affair, and a most enjoyable time j 
is promised all those who attend.

—Jobson did it. He Invented a hy- 
gente.jde dish for Xniit or meat pies. 
It Is so constructed that It allows the 
steam to escape and permits of the 
gravy supply being regulated without 
disturbing the crust Made of good 
heavy crockery. Six sises, from 70c to 
$1—R. A. Brown A Co., 1302 Douglas 
street. •

- wThe B. T. P: TT. of Emmanuel Bap
tist church will meet to-morrow even
ing to hear an address by Rev. W. 
Stevenson on the life of Henry Martyn. 
There Is some Important business to 
transact, and a full attendance of mem
bers and friends is asked.

—The Young People’s Society of St. 
Andrew’s .church will hold their regular 
weekly meeting this evening, the meet
ing being in charge of the social .com
mittee. An excellent programme has 
been prepared, and an interesting 
evening is promised to all Who attend. 
All are very cordially Invited to be 
present. : x

Special Cakes for
Spécial Occasion»
in delicate colors to suit Color 
scheme, consult ue. Wedding and 
Birthday Cakes, Gateaus, any 
kind, to order.

Try a Floral Gateau

For breakfast, lunch or after
noon Üea.

TRY OVR TEA ROOMS 
Our Tea and Coffee Is Excellent.

Clays
TEL. 10L FORT ST,

—The singing of “Be Thou Nigh.'' by 
Roiiert Morrison at the First Presby
terian church last night, was much 
enjAyed by the large congregation, as 
was also the music generally, and the 
fine anthem by the choir. The large 
proportion of men present at the ser
vice was largely due to it being special
ly for the laymen's missionary move
ment.

4-There w4|l not be any meeting of 
the Men’s Own Social Club of the Con
gregational church to-morrow evening. 
The programme calls for a lecture on 
“This Island of Ours." by R. B. Clarke, 
but tvwteig to - the fact that the lay
men’s missionary committee will hold 
its meeting on that evening, it was 
thought Advisable to cancel the lec
ture so that ail who wished might at
tend the laymen’s missionary meeting.

—The paper on the “Passage of the 
Inner Channels of Vancouver Island,” 
which was to have been given by Dr. 
Newcomhe at the list meeting of the 
Natural History Society, but which1 

j was positioned, will be read to-night at 
I the rooms in the Carnegie library. It 
, will he illustr.ited with a powerful 
stereoptlcan, and will prove of great 
interest to students of the early his
tory of this province, wild also-to those 
who are int«*rested .in ornithology.

—The firm of Messrs. McGregor A 
Little, of this city, has been notified 
by the officials of the A.-Y.-P. expo
sition that the garbage cart exhibited 
by them at the fair has secured the 
gold medal. This firm possesses all 
patent rights for tHSe cart, the model of 
which was built by John Mcston, of 
this city.

funeral of the late 
Jaques, which was arranged to take 
place on Tuesday afternoon at 2.90 
o’clock from the B. C. Funeral Furnish
ing r.impany’s parlors, has been post
poned until Wednesday afternoon gt 
3.30 o'clock, to aurait the artfval of a 
nephew of the deceased from San 
Dlegb,^

The Tegular monthly concert of the 
8t. Andrew’s Society will he held to
morrow evening in the A. O. U. W. hall 
A good musical programme will be 
given, after which dancing will be in
dulged in. George Mowat, president of 
the Society, will occupy the chair, white 
the programme is rendered. All mem
bers of the society are Cordially Invited 
to be present.

-rA meeting of Baxter Hive, Ladles 
of the Maccabees, will be held to-mor
row afternoon at 2.36 o’clock in 
Semple’S hall. Victoria West, when 
final arrangements will be made fur 
the holding of an entertainment on 
Tuesday, December 7th. All members 
are requested to be present. After the 
business is completed a social _ time 
will be Indulged In.

REAL
EBONY
For Xmas Gifts

Bids fair to be extremely popu
lar this season. Why buy cheap- 
looking imitations when you can 
procure a genuine Eltonv actuate, 
hm- at a very modest price? Our 
figures range from

' 36c TO $6
Tooth Brushes. Nail Brushes. 

Hair Brushes. Mirror*. Combs. 
Shoe Horns. But ton‘Rook*. Nall 
Files, Manicure Pieces, Manicure 
Sets. Toilet Sets. etc.

This new* shipments has 
*— just rescued us from Paris;-----

France. It embraces all the 
newest and most correct

Any article you cate to select 
now will be cheerfully laid 
aalde for you until Xmis with- 

•rnrt extra charge, - Come hv end- 
look around.

W. H. Wilkerson
The Jeweler

SIS GOVERNMENT R, 
TeL me.

The Victoria branch of the British 
Israel Association will meet in No. 1 
hall (first floor) Of the A. O. IT. W. 
building. Yates street, to-morrow even
ing at 8 o'clock. The second of the 
series of studies on “Our Unique Em
pire” wl|) be the subject dealt with, 
and will consist largely of a prophetic 
^tudy-of a recent patriotic s|ieech made 
at the campaigners banquet. The 
speaker will be E. Middleton. The pub- 
'hr-and new- members are xiirdially in
vited. -*

Houses Bum
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale
Contractor & Builder 

•OR. FORT AND STADACOgA 
AYR.

Phone 1140.

—Chief Davis, of the fire department. 
Is immensely pleased with the new city 
seeds*, .truck ..which, has Just .arrived 
from the factory of the Sea grove Co., 
of Brockville. Ont. He declares it to 
be the finest piece of apparatus of its 
kind on the coast. It cost $2,600. and is 
structly up-to-date in every particu
lier. It will respond to alarms in all 
parts of the city, the old ladder truck, 
which is much heavier, being reserved 
fo<* rails from the central sections of 
the city. „ _______

—The work of paving the causeway 
with vitrified brick Is being held up 
owing to the non-arrival of that ma
terial from the Sound. The scow load* 
which have been on the way from Se
attle since Friday were at last reports 
storm-hound at Port Townsend. The 
city engineer said this morning that 
the bricks w*ou!d possibly arrive during 
the course of the .day. Owing to the 
cold snap, however, little work could 
be done at the causeway, as the cement 
would likely freese.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
, /] - Meteorological Department.

victoria. Nov. 15.—5 a. m.—A cold wave 
from the TuRpiT ha* spread down th - 
•'oast and has caused abnormally luw 
temperature* on Vancouver Island and 
the Lower Mainland, and sharp frosts ex
tending to Northern California. Zero 
temperatures still continue In Cariboo 
and throughout the prairie provinces.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p. tn. Tuesday.

Victoria and vicinity—ijght to modéra»® 
winds, generally fair, higher temperature.,

I»Wer Mainland I.lght to modérât» 
winds, generally fair, higher tempera
ture.

Victoria—Barometer. .16.33; temperature, 
26; minimum, 26; wind. * miles N.; weath-

New Westminster Barometer, in. 36 
temperature. 22; minlinum, 22; wind, \ 
mik** N. E.; weather, clear.

K am loops—Barometer, 30,32 ; ■ tempera
ture, 14; minimum, 16; wind, calm; weath-

8an Francisco—Barometer, 16.26: tem
perature, 4t; minimum, 46; wind, 4 miles 
8. E. ; Weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer. 36.2R; tempera
ture. 2 below; minimum. 2 below ; wind, 
calm; weather, clear.

Winnipeg—Barometer, 16.62: tempera
ture. aero; minimum, seru ; wind, 6 miles 
W. ; weather, clear.

PREPARING FOR 
THE MAYORALTY

ALDERMAN TURNER

PUBLISHES PLATFORM

Campaign to Begin Soon as 
Provincial Elections 

Close.

While the municipal election cam
paign will necessarily receive but lit
tle attention at the hands of the pub
lic until after 'Novem.ber 25th, which 
is polling day in the provincial elec
tion, < andidates for the mayoralty are 
nevertheless doing considerable work 
in a quiet way. Aid. Turner has pub
lished his platform, and Aid. Hender
son may be expected to follow suit 
very shortly. W E. Oliver, who has j 
also announced ills candidature, will • 
shortly be heard from, as he Is only 
awaiting the dose of the provincial 
campaign before taking steps to ac
quaint the electorate with his views on 
all civic questions of importance.

Tt Is believed that all three candi
date* will -advocate reforms In method* 
at the city hall. Aid. Turner has come 
out ilrftfootedly tor a readjustment 
there; The fourth plank in bis plat- 
firm—which. by the way. appears In 
e*tèns<$ Ifi the adverttutng columns— 
reads: “A rearrangement of the public 
works department by putting It on a 
lLnrg bMMlpp^siikc bu6is, in order, that 
wc may get the best possible results 
"for the money spent.*'

While not saying so in so many 
nonls.. Alrt.1T!lto>r_”bvlou_»W fayeffr* 
readjustment of otfl* ial positions at tne 
city hall, and in this he is undoubt
edly in line with public opinion on the^ 
matter.” Aid! Turnep, in respect to the 
water problem, M&B he tsyws “the 
yi Curing f<>r the city an ample supply 
of water at the earliest possible mo-

Aid. Henderson will I** more specific 
In respect to the water problem. While 
he favors securing Hooke Lake as the 
ultimate source for a supply, he be
lieves that much can yet be done to 
improve Elk and Beaver Lakes, and he 
will oppose rejecting the present source 
"until the most determined effort has 
been made to ascertain If It be not 
possible to Increase the supply.

Mr. Oliver will take the earliest pos- 
eojyle occasion to.CJtU a public meeting 
to discuss the Issues of the campaign, 
and he is collecting all the information 
which might be helpful to him in his 
meeting*.

New Fruits
• RAISINS, per packet ........................ .. ......................
BEST VALENCIAS, 2 fort .. .t,.i..... ,
SULTANAS, per lb .......... .............. ............................
SULTANAS, best, per lb
FINES^ MISSION FIGS, 3 lbs...............

Wideawake

ACTON BROS.
560 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery TEL. 1061

***>Mee«e—ae«e*e«e—ee*ee««eeeeeeeeeeeM..M.1111l1llnitt»

PAXTAGES THEATHE.

LET US ESTIMATE ON YOU*

Wiring, Electrical Fixtures,
' ETC., ETC.

,v ONLY FIRST CLASS MATERIAL USED. « 
WORKMANSHIP OUARANTNXD. PRIONS RIGHT

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
718 YATES ST. .. PHONE «43

Stilenfit Clothing For Men

AND

Overcoats
A Complete Stock for Men, Boys and Children

McCandless Bros.
567 JOHNSON STREET

“LION BRAND” Clothing for Boys.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------- *--------------------------

"1

—Some further works of incat 1m*- 
| provementw which will be finally au
thorised at this evening’s meeting of 
the city counciL a he: Permanent side
walk* on both *ide* of McBride ave
nue, front Queen’s avenue to Bay 
street; permanent sldewlaks on por
tions of Kingston street and I-didyy

—A regular nswniog, of the Victoria 
West Athletic Association will be held 
this- evening in jihe club rooms, Cath
erine street. Victoria West. Besides 
general business that will be transact
ed It .will be decided whether to enter 
a second division team In the island 
League or not, and matters pertaining 
to basketball will,also be discussed, so 
that It will be seen, that a large atr 
tendance of both 1st and 2nd dlvtsioh 
footballers and basket bailers Ip- de
sired. All those who still haye^ticket^ 
outstanding for the late dapee that was 
held arr* asked to he sure and be pres
ent ami hand in thete^fnonev. as It is 
desired to settle the thing up to-night. 
Membership tickets will also.-be on 
hand, and any' new members will be 
given n glad bund.

DEPOSITS WITHDRAWABLE BY 
CHEQUE;

gr- ----------
The B. C. Permanent Loan Co*, ao-

—To-morrow evening a social gather
ing will Ik* held in St Barnabas’ church 
school A good programme haa.
l»eeii prepared, and will be given dur
ing the evening. Refreshments will be 
served at the close. Members of the 
church and their friends are all In
vited to attend.-------~

—Everything 1* now in readiness for 
the chrysanthemum show which takes 
place In the library* building to-morrow* 
afternoon and evening and Wednesday, 
Mother Goose will Jbe there, and hopes 
evety hoy and girl In Victoria wlU pay 
her a visit. The concert In theyi’enlng 
will be or a high class ordtte. Admis
sion 25c, children 10c.

“When Hearts Are Trumps,’’ the 
grent lomrdy drsiws -whteh .4b*
Harry Pollard-Mnrgurlta Fischer Co. 
^ave won such marked success since 
their last Victoria appearance, and 
which they will present at the Pan-, 
tages this week, is said to be the best 
one-act play these gifted artists have 
ever attempted. It is a strong drama ; 
Interwoven with a wholeeome vein of 
comedy telling a beautiful heart story 
of the West. The gréât AWlltY ot Tfr.f 
Pollard and Miss Fischer Is so well 
known to local theatre goers thât the 
mere announcement of their appearan<* 
should test the capacity of the John
son street theatre at every perform
ance.

Muriel Ardmore, the famed lady 
vioHnHI. will command the attention 
of all musicians, as will also the vocal 
numbers of the lady quartette known 
as “The Society F.»ur."

Mohammed Kahn. Oriental magtetanr 
Arthur Elwetl in a new pictured lyric 
and motion pictures complete an all- 
star bill.

—A new shipment of large "Sailors” 
at the Elite. 1116 Douglas street •

—The big show for the leapt money 
at the Victoria theatre. London 
Biopcope and Amateur Show. Admis
sion 10 cents. i

MOTORING DISTANCES.

The following shows the distances
from Victoria of different 
Vancouver Ieland: 1

Xlbcrnl  ......... "•—"

points on

/ Mlle» 
— Ill

Duncan «Ve
^loliletream .......... •••

.............. 40
■jtMiaaa tt
..............  6»

Nanaimo ........ «......................
Shawnlffan ..........• ......

.......... 73

.............. 2-

smith street: the grading of Dough** repts deposits *of one dollar and up-
. Ÿ i<AA* hat a-MH R.ll I II-1II,. irf Mint -, n #1 - .... ..4. . ..Ilnietna intapaal a, lha r<i(A fstreet between Belleville stree^^anjl 
Superior street, and the construction 
of permanent walks on troth side a of 
that street: a permanent sidewalk on 
the south side of McGlure street, be
tween Vancouver gnd <’m>k streets, 
with gutters and boulevards on. both 
side* of t'ha. Streets; "ciifBè,^giitteh 
and boulevards on both sides of Van
couver sd^eC, from Humboldt street 
and Pandora aventjv

wards, allowing interest at the ratp of 
four per cent, per annum oh the min
imum monthly balance. The full 
amount deposited, or any portion 
thereof, may. be withdrawn without 
notice. For the convenience of de- 
poaitmsL frbqgttag . ..ajjppHod, which 
may be used at any time. Paid up 
capital, over tî.666,066; assets, over 
12.000,666. Branch office. 1210 Govern
ment street, \'u twcLa, B. <1

—PRIVATE™

Christmas
Cards

Wf havo juat received a 
tjhoiee assortment from Eng
land and can print them to 
your order at a reasonable
prive.

Now ia the time to order.

Sweeney & 
McConnell
Quality Printers

1207-1209 LANGLEY ST.
Opp. Court House

J: 5e
Per Copy
5000 COPIES
SHEET MUSIC

BEST HITS

FLETCHER BROS.
The Mttsie House

1231 GOVERNMENT ST.

HOUSE OF LORDS
SCOTCH WHISKY

TRIANGLE J&L J&L BRAND j

j&bk.

O.B.^
CONTINUOUSLY SUPPLIED FOR 30 YEARS 

TO THE HOUSE OF LORDS

A record not equalled by any other Scotch Whisky 
on the market.

=

Hudson’s Bay Co.
SOLE AGENTS FOR B. a

-■-4

Clarence Hotel
Dor. Douglas and Yates St.

Cent rally Located. {
Comfortable, furnished rooms to 

rent. Hot and cold baths on each 
floor. AU cars In dlty pass the 
door. _■ jV . .. .. ■,

ItaVes SOc per «lay and tip.
62 per week and tip.

Our Glass Front Hacks
Are the very beat that can be had.

RIDE IN THEM
To be bad any time of the day or 

night.

PHONE 693
We also* do a general Livery buel-

BROAD ST. HALL
2nd DOOR FROM YATES, 

Has clear spare of 66 ft. x «6 ft. 
Spring noor. Seats provided to the 
number required. Dining room in 
connection. Hall may be booked tee 
DANCES. ENTE RTA [ N M ENTS. 

LECTITRE8. ETC.
Prices Reasonable.

Apply 1$16 DOUOLAM ST., WK 
BBQAD-SX^

I. Waxstock, Prop.
1*6 BROAD ST.

We Are Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane St
Next Victoria Truck and 

Dray Stables

f _
CAMERON & CALDWELL

._JOMNgÇ>NHX80N 8T., two doors above 
Douglas St.

ALL ORDERS 
SILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
PHONE 562

____- THE

COLBERT PLM 
ir

NEW WELUNGTON

-r—
The best how
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CORPORAL MATTHEWS
GETS TWO POSSIBLES

First-class Shooting by Uni
versity Cadets at Clover

Doeble-biraewS leek Buenew Soit»
la VwHi. S«rsw and Caerieta. 
I» a*4 IU

Keep an Eye Open for 
the Imitation Man

There are a hundred imitations 
of Semi-ready Tailoring—but 
the man who knows will 
prefer the.genuine to the 
counterfeit. ,
There is only one “Semi- 
ready ’’—you can readily tell 
an imitation from the genuine.
Even though the former may 
have outward resemblance-^ 
for on every Semi-ready 
garment there is" a woven silk 
label—oh which appears the 
plain price 
.. ad the Trade 
.dark. On a 
epatitissewn 
on the in- 

side breast 
pocket li! : 
this :

outside right took a long *hqt, which 
owing to the wind:was misjudged by 
Dunn and- üUa pût the Garrison In the. 
lead. Another goal waa awarded the 
Garrison just before half-time when In 
a mix-up the ball was put through.

In ibp wt-oBd half n« «we was 
made. .Esquimau had the best of play 
in this half but lost numerous chances 
to equalise the «core.

The only accident of the day was In 
the first half when Carter, one of the 
Garrison forwards, sprained his ankle 
and had to be dr.ipp^f for some? time. .

The teams lined up as follows:
Garrison—Goal, McDonald; full backs. 

Sullivan and Elton; half backs, Wyllle. 
Q’Orade and Pettorlng; forwards, Rob
erson, carter, Jones. Wyndham And 
Buxton.

Esquimau—Goal. Dunn: full bftoks. 
Young and Isbester; half backs. Tel
ford, Malcolm and Hill; forwards, Pot- 
tlnger, Phillips, Griffiths, Cunningham 
and Jasper.

YACHTSMEN PROPOSE

ANOTHER NEW RATING

B. WILLIAMS & CO., 68 70 YATES ST.

VICTORIA WEST

.1
GARRISON SCORES 3

AND ESQUIMALT 1

First and Second in 
League.

RESCLtS OF MATCHT8;
Senior bhds

Victoria .WML 2; J. B. A..JU-1* 
Garrison, 3; Esquimau, 1.

Second Division.
Beacon- Hill, 5; Empress, l 
North. Ward. 4..Fifth R«^iuuuu, a, 
Ksqulmalt; 2; Victoria West, 2.
Barava, 2; Y. M. C. A.. 2.

CLUB STANDING.
Senior Division.

w
Victoria West ...............................4
A. O. F. .   1
Garrison ............................  2
James. Bay r»,u»»iai Iti«»irr4
Esqminah ...................  0

Second Di\ U
:------ ----------- -----WrfcrD. Pta.

against their supporters bbst hopes, 
kept the Victoria West team, which 
was kicking with ihe* wind, from ecor-

nrit tiiü nivc
Kr A ! I Hr, BAYo deling that La held the winners 

***" agraxv down wllh everything in the4r favor, 
was a gootl jierformance. and the Bays 
were looked to do considerable scoring 
with the advantage of the wind.

. The first half was very even foot
ball, and neither Side can be aaid to 
have had the best of it, but with the 
start of the second hall! the. Victoria 

j West forwards came together and soon

Winners of Saturday's Games ^ %
goal. The -Bays, however, t ame Again, 

-hm* wf-ale si.ar** of th play be
fore the heart was taken out of them 
by the penalty, which resulted in the 
first score <»f the afternoon. Ten min
utes later lx>rimer. from a free, sent 
Die -be# rtfeht into the YTrtoria Wed 
goal, and Heaney, running out. missed 
the shot and the score was equal. The 
deciillng goal was headed through by 
a Victoria West player from a rush 
lif goal, after a corner kick had been 
dropped well In front. From that out 
the Bays played a spasmodic game, 
and finished the day looser» by one 
goal. The Bays had out a strong team, 
of which Kerchin and Lorlmer were 
the best. Many of the other pjayers 

■ were slow and got to the ball late, 
while on the other -hand there was vim 
and dash tn t#$c play of the winning 
team, which all round was the best 
eleven of the two. McKlttrkk, on the 
winning side, sustained an injured knee 
about the middle of the second half, 
and from that out waa little use to the 
side. Lo< ksley refereed the game fair
ly. The teams were;

Victoria West—Beane y. Whyte. Pré» 
vost, Petticrew, Bailey, who played a 
first class game; Klnloch. Okeii, 
Sedger. Lineham. McKlttrkk and 
Sherett.

Jame.i Ba y—Fed en, Lawson, 'Lorl
mer, Hughes, Kerchin, Shanks. Todd,

. D. Pts.

Victoria West -----
Esquintait ......... ..

Beacon Hill .......
North Ward .........
Bar a «'a ...
Y. M. C. A. .......
Fifth Regiment ..

This Time Twetny-seven Foot 
Boats Wanted for Cup 

Races.

Vancouver yachtsmen hsvw started 
another movement in connection with 
the .rating of "Alexandra Cup racers, 
and thlg time they w-ant rhe class re
duced to 27 feet boats, holding this 
measurement would!»"found generally 
more satisfactory than ' either the 
original-. 2B-foot .angulation or the *1 
•feet recommended 6y""lphe Northwest 
Internationa! Yachting Association. 
One of the principal reasons advanced 
tn favor of The change from the 29-foot 
oir tt-Toot etas* to the r7-f.»r>t class Is 
the decreased cost of bui!d!n|; aa FiôSF 
to challenge for the cup. A 27-foot class 
boat would also require a smaller crew, 
to handle her, probably two less men 
than a 29-footer, which would be an 
important factor both in securing a 
crew and the expenses involved In tak
ing a crew away to sail the yacht In 
a foreign port, such as Seattle or any 
of the Sound cities. In case the inter
national regatta was held there, while 
in the case of any American contest
ants, tor the cyp* the. same, wpuid tUao 
appiy-

It has been pointed out'by yachting 
experts that a 31-foot racer under 
either the International or universal 
rule — whichever should he adopted 
when the present yachting deadlock is 
settled—would mean a craft probably 
55 feet over all. A yacht of this else 
could not be built and rigged under 
15.000, while a 27-foot class boat. If such 
were adopted as the Alexandra cup 
class, would comprise a handy craft 

38 feet over nil, atl«! coutd 
«•aeily be constructed for at least $3.000 
The. Alexandra coat originally 'gS.SOfl 
and she Is a 29-footer. But for each 
foot In sise in rating above that the 
cost of a yacht Increases at a high 
ratio. *

The point is that there are several 
men who would be wIlHng to build 
Zi-foot racer .and make a try for th> 
•honor of competing for the Alexandra 
cup. as the outlay would not be much 
above $3.000. But In the c ase of a 31» 
footer there might be trouble tn getting 
any one to go to the extra expense 
which the construction and equlpmerif* 
of a yacht that slxe would entail.

The University cadets completed the 
annual 'classification practices oil Sat 
urduy at Clover Point, firing five 
rounds at a moving figure target at 100 
yards, and five rounds 6t a disappear
ing figure with five seconds exposure
for each shot. Corporal Matthews 
made the poesible at both targets; 
Lance Corporal Woodward, A. Wyld 
and J. Decker each had a possible at 
one of the targets, and Lance Corporal 
Bailey made four hits bn each.

The series has occupied three weeks 
and the results are for the R. V- Hafr- 
vey cup. No. 2 section (Sergt. Otter) 
370 points, being bat 62 points ahead of 
No. I section. The Barnacle enr was 
won by Lieut. 8. Rich with 71 out of a 
possible 116.

The following have qualified as 
cgdet marksmen: Capt. S. McGuigan, 
Lieut. 8. Rich,’ Coroporal J. E. Math
ews. Corporal D. Bell-Irving, Lance 
Corporal L/ Woodward.

SOCCER GAMES
ÎN OLD COUNTRY

STANLEY AND BURN

AT THE SKATING RINK

Runners Meet To-night in a 
Five Mile Speed 

Contest.

Victoria West beat Janies Bay on 
Saturday afternoon at the Royal Park 
ground In the first meeting of the two I Pratt, Fcden. Fairey and Houston.
teams this year in the Victoria and 
District Association Football League 
l>y the score of two to one, and while 
James Bay narrowly escaped à' draw, 
they had up. till within twenty minutés 
of times every chance of* Renting the 
leaders of tho league. A decision by, 
the referee, however, turned the tide 
and gave the Victoire West a chance 
to score first, which that side took/ 
and the Bays, discouraged by the bad 
luck of a goal against them from .a 
penalty, tost heart, and did.not play to 
the same form thereafter. Although 
they evened the scroe unexjteetedly be
fore Victoria West registered the win 
ning goat

The penalty was given against a 
James Ray player who accidentally

Garrison Win.
The Garrison soccer team won Its 

second game this season from the Es
quimau eleven on Saturday afternoon. 
The game was played at Work Point 
barracks with unfavorable conditions, 
as the keen wind which blew took the 
vim out of the players and the game 
was a'rather ragged exhibition.- 

Before the gaine started there was 
some dispute »* to the referee, the Es
quimau men objecting to W. Lorlmer. 
After considerable time the naval 
boys dropped their objection, but at 
the close of the game renewed theif 
protest. Too much whistle helped to 
make play ragged as off-sides and 
fouls were given very frequently.

As in their former game with the
touched the bill with hi, arm when I Garrluoh the Esquimau boye «acted, oft 
within the iienalty area. While the d.- : "l,h a n,,h within five minute,
vision is right, according to the rules, j after the «tart of play Pot linger scored 
there were those on tho ground who I an excellent kick. This was Es- 
hiêtcl that the lufst'afie was *ub crock AfiTy -**‘*ht*‘WuWfg fKe gàrtïd
dent, and as the glvln# of a i* nalty . although they had many chances to do 
under , the circumstance* was left tn '*• but bwlng to bad shooting their 
the ri force's discretion, Locksley would changes dfd not materialise, 
have done better not to allfiW thé free ■ With one goal against them the men

__tbe .Victoria West full t fof the barracks got right into tha
l ack, who has ih<s reputation of not frame and were soon on the aggressive 
yet having missed a penalty kick, i Two stinging shots were sent at the 
Hteercd the ball past Perien in goal. Esquimau custodian but were nicely 

-t.h*.L we". to. ,.‘e"red by nunn .But the GarrUon 
Kept pressing and in short time se
cured a corner. This was kicked to ft 
nicety by Roberson and Buxton shot 
the ball Jn,. equalizing the score. Bux- 
tqh. Who waa playing a groat, game at

Bum and *#tanley will run one Hun
dred lap* to-night at the Assembly 
rink Fort street, and this will be Stan
ley's last professional appearance in 
Victoria, as he leaves at once for 
Vancouver, where he has matches 
waiting him. and then goes to Seattle 
and San Francisco.

The rink will be open as usual for 
skating, and 'the running race will he 
held during an Interval In the middle 
of the evening. There will be accom
modation provided -on. the. Hour and in 
the garierte* for five hundred people, at 
which the'attendance is expected to 
amount. Efficient lay scorers and an
nouncers will be provided so that the 
public will know exactly what the run
ners hâve run off without having to. 
keep account, and also the time . In 
which the various miles are run.

Stanley says he has a race fixed at 
Vancouver with Marsh, and that he 
retkons-to beat this man also. Since he 
has been hi form he has met one de
feat only, tljat at tbe hands of Baylls 
la*t Monday night at the horse show 
ring at five miles. Stanley claims he 
can beat Baylls, and has tried to get 
unm-hVr r«r. In whh-h th, tank wool» tnate at least a pnrtlnit wrthe awlhenis
not be w> extreme. Baylls, however, 
has not agreed to tbe proposal, and the 
two will not meet again.

WOLGASTDEFEATS-—

London, Nov. 15.—Results of league 
games played on Saturday foHowt 

ENGLISH LAGÜE..
First Division.

Bradford City 1. Bolton Wander-
#r#*

Bristol City ft, Sheffield United 2.
Bury 0. Aston Villa 2. ------
KVfHHwi S Blackburn Rovers 2. 
MsmcHbsUr United 2. Chelsea 0.

' Notts Coiinty 2, 3ïtidlésboro I.
Preston North Efl<l 4, Newcastle 

United 0.
Sheffield Wednesday 1, Woolwich Ar

senal 1.
Sunderland 2. Nottingham F. L 

- Tottenham Hotspur L Overpeol 0. , 
Seoond Division.

Barnsley 2, Brlmsby Town 1. 
Birmingham 1. Lincoln City 1. 
Burtlley 4, Westhampton 2.
Derby City 4, Hull City 0.

-Fulham ft. Gal nsboro Town -1,
AHoeeop g, Clapton Orient 1.____
x>eds City 2. Bradford 3.
Oldham Athletic 1, Manchester City

0.
Stockport City 2. Blackpool 0, .......... ..
West Bromwich Albion î, Leicester 

Fosse 2.
SOUTHERN LEAGUE. 

Barnsley 2. Grimsby. Town 1.
North Brompton 0, Hrtghton and 

Hove 0. • ;
Southampton 1. Bristol Rover* 0. 
South End United 3, Coventry

City t;------------------ ------------------------- ”7^
Croydon Comm An 0. Portsmouth 1. 
Northampton 3. Crystal Falace 4. 
Luton Town 1. Exeter dty 0 
MllweJI !. Whet Ham United L"'- 
Plymouth 0. Norwich City 0.
Queen's park 1. Swindon Town 0.

. Reading 0, Watford 3.
SCOTTISH LEAGUE. 

Hamilton Athletic 1, Aberdeen 0. 
Ardrleniana 3. Morton 3.
Patrk k Thistle 1„ Celtic 3.
Clyde 1, Glasgow Rangers 0.
Dundee 4, Hearts of Midlothian I. 
Falkirk 4. Kilmarnock 0. '
Hibernians 0. 81. Mirren 0.
Port Glasgow 0. Motherwell 1. 
Queen’s Part 0. Third Lanark 0.

V * r RUGBY FOOTBAfcL.

EASTERN GAMES.
Toronto, Nov. 15.—The Tigers again 

showed championship form when they 
Saturday défeated^the Argonauts by a 
score of 14 to 4.

Kingston. Nov. 15.—Queen’s Seniors 
wound up their season Saturday after
noon. winning a one-sided game from 
Ottawa college, the score being 31 
to 9.

Montreal, Nov. 15.—M.<OIII defeated 
Toronto Varsity here Saturday by a 
score of 11 points to 9.

WORK OUT SATURDAY.
The two Rugby teams worked out at 

Oak Bay on Saturday afternoon and 
from the exhibition given the team 
that will play In Vancouver on Satur
day next promises to be as strong a 
fifteen as. Victoria has had to represent 
it, for several years. The aider » were 
equalized pretty fairly, so much so tha*t 
the first half there was no score but 
the final was 9 to 3 In favor of the

Exclusive Styles
In Suits and Overcoats
At $15, $18, $20, $22.50 and $25
lhe cool weather suggests the necessity of 

clothing for fall and winter wear.
scrvieable

OUR STOCK OF
“PROPER CLOTHES”

Is most comitlotp in all lines, and when buying from us 
you art- assuri-d of getting the NEWEST AND BEST at 

the LOWEST PRICE.
YOU'LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES

“We allow no one to undersell us.”

P. 8.—SEE OUR SHOWING OF DENT 8 AND PER. 
BIN’S GLOVES, $1,25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00

THE PROPER CLOTHES SHOP 811-813 GOVERNMENT ST OPP POSTOFFICE

BY KXPLOSB IN-KILLED

Aberdeen. Wash.. Nov. 15.—George 
C. Baçh, aged $5, was almost Instantly 

' ItUled at a logging camp on Black 
Cfêék, above "Mfhiesano lty the explo
sion of a donkey «higlne on which he 
was working. His body was hurled 

75 feet by |he explosion, and he was 
unconscious when - picked up. dying In 
a few moments. He was foujuj to 1» 
terribly cut on the face said head by 
splinters of glass.

HORSEWHIPS MINISTER.

Suffragette Makes Attack on Winston
UKurcElU. at BffiHoT ;

Bristol, Novi Ifi.-Therese Qumefe, ft 
"suffragette." armed with a horsewhip, 
attacked Mr. Churchill here this after
noon. Mr. Churchill and hli wife had 
just arrived by iraln «Ma a woman sud
denly darted out from the crowd and 
cemmenced to belabor the cabinet mem
ber with a rawhide. Mr. Churchill 
promptly seised hts assailant, and, after 
a struggle, succeeded In wrenching the 
whip from her hands. The "suffragette” 
was arrested and Imprisoned.

Tbe officer* who made the arrest said 
that the "suffragette" broke through fie 
police line on the station platform, and, 
bringing down the lash of a long whip 
upon the minister's head, shouted: "Take 
that, you brute.”

Mr. ChurrtUU'* hat broke the force of 
the blow, hut the lash curled about his 
face yml left a red mark. _

1 BASEBALL.

TO ABOLISH SPIKES.
New York. Nov. 15.—At the annual 

meeting of the American League of 
Baseball Clubs next month the ques
tion of abolishing spike* on the play
ers' shoes will be seriously discussed. 
'President Johnson says that, he (tope* 
a suitable substitute will be found for 
the spikes now in use. which will ellm- . I

DAN. STUART DEAD, ------

(Times Leased Wire.)
New York. Nov. 15 -Dan. Stuart, one of 

the best known sporting men In the 
country, died at his home here yesterday 
of Bright's fkecaee and heart failure. He 
was M years of age. While in' Dallas. 
Texas, he sought to acquire permission 
for the Corbett-Fit sal mmons fight, and 
carried his arrangements so far that 
Governor Culberaon called a special ,ses
sion of the togislature to prohibit prize 
fighting in the state. I.*ter Stuart se
cured permleslfin from the Nevada legis
lature to hold fights In that state, and a* 
a fAult of his effortr the battle was final
ly brought about In . Carson. City on 
March 17th, 1M7.

Hot Spring*. Ark., Nov. 15.—II U said 
that the death of Dan. Stuart will pro
bably mean the vnd .of racing here. He 
and "Blind John ' Condor, of .Chicago, 
owned-the Oaklawn race track-and he 
has been the prltvfpal backer of the 
effort tp repeal the antl-ractng hiw in 
this state.

RIDING AND DRIVING 
SCHOOL

AT THE

Horse Show Building:
Provincial Exhibition Grounds ,

Willows ears passing ontranre to gtAunds.
Horse and riding lesson 1orVt ---------

( 'lasses from 10 to 12 and 2 to 5 p. m. -

Opened by
JAMES McCLEAVE - PHONE 7

The other night just before the r1*e of 
the curtain at a Partslatr theatre where 
a play has been performed tor nearly m 
night* In suoceenlon. the atogs lianas 
struck work for higher wage a They re
fused to «et the stage for th» followieg 
act, so the actor* and actresses set It 
themselves, doing their work so well and 
so quickly that the audience knew nothin* 
of the strike.  -----

B. C. AUTO COMPANY, LTD.
VICTORIA BRANCH. «St . , -

AUTOMOBILE and LAUNCH REPAIRS 
AND SUPPLIES

B. C. AGENTS.

Silent Hudson 20. Chalmers-Detroit-Winton Sixes
zig-zag skid chains.. .19.50 

Genuine Monogram OH. gil 
Celebrated Rex Polish, qrt...75c
Transmission Oil, gal. .............. 80c

Let" us have your launch or auto engine to overhaul. 
We will give you a square deal. N

Oil Gun* ............................................ 75c
ease, 5-lb. tin.............. ...85cc

Trans Grease, lb. .. ................15c
Rtjah Plug Parts,

1218 Wharf Street
AU Work Guaranteed A. J. STEVENSON, Mgr.

make all the difference at the end of 
the game.

The Bay* had out the strongest line 
that has worn the blu* and white 
colors thlg year, and at half time had.

FRENCH PUGILIST

Herny riel. Champion Light
weight, is Knocked Out in 

Second Round.
................................................................................................................. ...............................

Ever Stata a Fig:ht?
Did you? If you ei/rr do «tart one. remember you want to flnieh It too 
What Is better than n little experience In the" manly art. Don m. 
glove* a few limes and. then you have more eontiden- e In yourself.

BOXING GLOVES FROM $2,75 UP

VICTORIA SPORTING GOODS CO.
1307 Douglas Street.

U. V. McConnell. iTHlW IT MUÈ/mf [ j

1

■” ^Times leased Wire.)
New Orleans. Nov. 15.—In the second 

round of a scheduled, twenty-round bout 
before the West Side Athletic Club yes
terday. Ad. Wolgaei, of Michigan, 
knocked out Henry Ph-t, champion light
weight of France. A terrific right swing 
r',L . put ,h<* Frenchman on the 
floor for the count of six early In the 
second round, and fierce Infighting, cul
minating in a crashing blow to the stom- 
enh. put him out for rood a minute later. 
YV oolgaxt weighed 12» pound* and Piet 
about 134. The Frenchman ruahed Wol- 
Ra*r from the *tert. but the sturdy con- 
'ttwtW of Ba« Nelson met his rush», with 
solid short arm smashes to the body and 
hooks to the Jaw. ,

which marred the game last season.

THE ROD.
SEASON CLOSED YESTERDAY.

The fishing season closed yesterday 
and will remain closed until March 25th 
next year. Throughout the streams and 
lakes anglers were seen yesterday get
ting the last of the season's sport and 
several good vatchel were made.

___ ATBLFTICA
NEW

Pretoria, South Africa, NoV. 15.—The 
sprinter, Donaldson, Saturday ran 120 
yards In 11% seconds. is a
world’s record, R. E. Walker, South 
African runner, rial 120 yards in HY-5 
seconds last December.

CHEAPER RADIUM.

The price of radium will. It is hoped, 
be materially reduced by a pew and 
secret process ttf manufactura wlüch 
Sir William Ramsay ha* brought to 
perfectloq after a long course of ex
perimental work. The extraction of 
radium from pitchblende Will, lie car
ried out at a factory the foundation 
«*•* of which was krtd renrntiy by 
Lady Ramsay in Yhomas etre<*t, Llm>

WATSONS

NO. 10
Scotch Whisky
Distilled in tbe Highlands 
of Scotland from pure 

Scotch Barley Malt.

Separation —

Parting with a few dollars 
in return for a pair of the 
superbly made ‘Ubût-tkkr 
Shoes is not a painful part
ing. Shoes of the SMW 
brand make every dollar do 
its duty.

You will liht I heir long wear.

$5.00 TO $7.50
Notice ôur'window

Insist on

WATSON'S”

Itin is a roediboe (or wwkkh doeteee
gN* Mir wm*. hut which lew a# the* rmOf 
■liwtiil Itiawsiply wash*— ■ hr rah Inw^

■Sri eeeBer tone), iu typ>—s are wee* —in

M-siÊ§Éjlz0i
■MI is NKiesW ssAiVsïÿ—elgeer—
VITAL STRENOTH * ENEROV
••throw eg the* morbid feelings, sad mmrnimmm 
gfSMJhst a* sigh* seer era's the day Id* may he - 
■we /Sta sh weered by • cmm ef Ihe erie- 
hrsSod Itfe-rerinng teeic

iyERAP|SJllia4
■ » is tehee in accordance with the yneiai

.will, n«aa. aM

THE EXPIRING LAMP OP USB 
UQHTEO UP AFRESH,

Be new esisteeae departed la e*ace ef wha|
* lately seem-«I wwre-ewt. "eeed wmé

IVi. — ■ J i i f. 11   - _ 1 - i  wiuri^w s we wwmiai i tutoriuw le ^vsiv 
vegetehle and isMrwui. te tgreeable te the teste 
—eeitable 6* nil coostitetieee aed csedWsBa. ie 
either ane ; atid it is diflkalt to iwagtee a ca* ef 
ÜM a IE or deTAngeweot, whs— Stete fieteite a* 
Sew ef debility, that will eel be speedily mi
—----------• • - • hf rite geiw

* ie leetiesA te emit iete

Is mM

■keep (ie erhite ’otters ee * red ground) n»iai 
^teteygethige hy oriktajf Hi» Majesty;» Hex. 
CeteteWteeeen, aed without which » • a isgte

Wholesale from Henderson Bros.. Ltd..
Victoria, n. Ç,

Tomlinson & Bellhouse
632 YATES ST.

-Oppoette Kiug Edward LLileL

RFAO THE DAILY TIMES

Smokers'Requisites
Beat Line in the City 
Always on hand at the

MB CIGAR SÎ0RE
COR. OOVT. AND 

TROUNCE AVE.

Everything up to the Minute.

T ...................... -........................
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This is the clothing we offer you et remarkably low priées—legitimate sale prices. We mean to 
dtetxmr of them, in Ihii quickest Lime .possible. Whuti you come ill ami select one yon can go out again 
leenre in the knowledge that your money could not have been put to more profitable advantage any
where.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES ARE EMBODIED IN THIS STOCK—THEY ARE 
WELL FINISHED AND PERFECTLY TAILORED. IF YOU SEE THEM WE
taa üàhL THEM.

, ' ■
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MELROSE’S 
BIG SALE
WALLPAPER

In the Face
of such

Wall
Paper

why wait till 
Spring?

PAPERS
DOUBLE ROLL

10c Pa pel’s for ....... 6<i
15c Papers for ............10<

.lie Papers for _____
25e Paliers for ........... 17«t
40e Papers for '■ .. . 25^
.Vie Papers for ........... 35f
foe Papers for .450
*1 Papers for .............600

This wall paper sale has in
duced many who intended to 
wait until spring to do "their 
decorating now before 

SB ' sa knew that 
these are the greatest values 
in X ietoria—<*very ilav new 
patrons tell us this is so. 
Lome in and see these bar- 
stains. don’t let them pass.

Paper-hanging it a spe
cialty with us. Prompt 
work. Reasonable price.

WIN WORLD FOR 
CHRISTIANITY

GREAT QUESTION
UNDER DISCUSSION

Laymens’Missionary Movement 
Given a Formal Start in 

City:

MELROSE CO.
Limited
Painters and 

Art Decorators 
618 FORT ST., VICTORIA.

; WM»WM««W»SMMM»WW»W»

| J E. PAINTER & SON
811 Cormorant St.
Sole Agent» for the

VANCOUVEP.-NANAIMO 
COAL j®C

Coe I equal to OM Wellington.
PHONE TOUR fWlKoKDKRS 

TO L436 OR SU
Orders promptly executed and full

weight guaranteed.
Also Cord, Cut and Split 

ï ..Wood.

TO RENT
The brick store, No. ôtitAYatea 

Mreet. now occupied by Messrs. 
K. R. Ktewart & t^o.. Apply lu

O. W. WYNNE “
\t Iv <i. Prior & Co.’s.

I Four of the vial tin* delegates touring 
the Dominion In the interests of the 

I Laymen's Missionary Movement ad- 
t dressed Victoria churches and opened 

the campaign here by an enthusiastic 
I men's meeting In the Grand theatre yes
terday afternoon.

The visitors» were Dr. Sidney Gould, 
of Jerusalem, medical missionary, who 
preached in Christ Church Cathedral 

} in the morning and St. Saviour's, Vic- 
t- iia West, in the evening; Rev. H. M.

! Clark, of Honan, China, who was at 
! the Congregational church In the 
| morning and at St. Andrew's Preshy- 
! Uflan In the evening; Ç. C. Knight, of 

Regina. In First Baptist and First 
j Presbyterian; and Rev. E. Manning,
} of Toronto, in Centennial and Metro- 
i hplitan Methodist churches, 
i A local leader in t he movement, R. 

S. Day, occupied the pulpit of the Vic-.
; t< ria West Methodist church in the 
: evening.

The afternoon meeting at the Grand 
jjtheatre, under, the auspices of the 

Young Men’s Christian Association, 
cons Ut uteclÂ WarC-^or. - the -two- -day#-' 
conference here. U. Q. Mtdhener. of 

* this pity, one time travelling general 
. secretary of the Young People's For- 
"»rd Movement fur Missions, occupied 

I^li^^hair ~lhhfa tmtaf 'eïfectfve man- 
t h*‘ri He drew attention to the Inter- 
; national- week of prayer of the Young 

Men's Christian Association being ob- 
j served this week the world ovèq;.

Rev. W. Stevenson briefly outlined 
] the importance or the coming '
| VnTP. ' HTiiT made "t clear the polfit that 1 
i hx-nl option legislation and not pro* 
hlbltion was being sought by this ref- 

j erendum vote. Robt. Morrison sang in 
i splendid voice.
j Three missionary addresses of note 
j *rre delivered and intensely apprêt Iat- 
I ed~f»y the large audience. À streamer 
j seventy-five feet long decorated the 
j walls. 1 tearing the Inscription : “The I 
*'°fW for Christ in this generation.” I 

■ hrase wnh Illuminated I 
by the suggestive ad- I 

!r s- s which followed.
Dr. Gould, of Jerusalem, gave a most * 

| Interesting address on the Holy Land | 
and Mohammedanism. In opening he 
dwelt briefly on the significance of the 

Movement and Interpreted ; 
’•movement'' to be power in motion, 1 

«oon "Iï‘ acUolf gglns1 iheiüèhfÙTinL t
u't is vulk -

with the forces of darkness and Indif
ference, and the result Is the accom- ' 
pllshfng of great things. This had j 
been proved out already In the Men's I 
Missionary Movement. Dr. Gould 
stated that there were 22& mWien of ( 
Mohammedans Jn the East; and said j 
that probably Mohammedanism was * 
the hardest and subtlest opponent j 
Christianity had. ' The devotees were 
terribly in earnest and frenzied and 
TahalTcâl lh their missionary xeal. 
Mohammedanism has four striking de
fects in contract with Christianity.

First, in their conception of God. 
They have the shortest creed In the 

i world which declare» "Then 
one. God. their God. and Mahomet is 
His oniy ptophrt,'; Thf.y have ninety- 

J nine names for God. hut .never God as 
Father, this to them is blasphemous, 
and hence the fundamental difference 
to Christianity. God to the Mohamme
dan mind is -an Irresponsible despot 
who has destined some men for heaven 
and some for hell. They are typified 
in the parable of the talents by the 
mao of one talent who axeused him
self by accusing his lord as being hard 
and austere. This is their conception, 
and consequently Is expected and finds 

I expression In the despotism of their 
ruler, husband In the home and all In 

, authority. Second, the retrospective 
j aspect of their religion. They belong 
' U- the ninth century, and the finished 
; system has never been changed and is 
j not subject to amendment. The dlc- 
I turn is “To-dav I have perfected my 
JfeTIglon to you and Islam shall he my 
\ only representative."' This Is In .strik

ing contrast to Him who said, i have 
come that they might have It more 
abundantly.” Tha-r one if stagnant.

The House That Stands Alone for Quality and Economy Shirts, Ünderclothes 
Ties, Gloves, Umbrellas

| This striking j 
! and amplified

$10,000
CLEARANCE SALE

OF THE “PROPER CLOTHES” BRAND OF --

MEN’S SUITS
We have decided to entirely close put this partic
ular line. To do so quickly necessitates a big 

reduction in prices. Here they are :

$25.00 to $30.00 
SUITS FOR . . .

$20.00 SUITS 
FOR r » . à . « f

$15.00 TO $17 
SUITS FOR

“House of 
Hobberlin” Suits. FINCH & FINCH 1107

GOVERNMENT
the Best THE EXCLUSIVE STYLE STORE—---------------- STREET

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TIMES!

DR.A.W.CHASE'S ()CA 
CATARRH POWDER ZOCa

direct to the diw»w4p*m by the
Improved Blower. Heels the 
ulcer*, clears the air passages, 
itops droppings in the throat and 
permanently cures Catarrh and 
Hay Fever. 2Sr. blower free. 
Accept no substitutes.. A» dealers
Idmsa—, Bate* A 0*. Tarent».

ranrtirs. in FtPmlshPit. 
of thesr are unfinished

^MANTEL SALE1
mi# rendition, .10 

weather and gnldrn oak Ahvriirany 
and can he stained to suit your own 

woodwork. -
Rather than carry this, 

the largest stock of mantels 
in Victoria, over until next 
season, we have decided to 
sell them at a discount of 
25% for the next 30 da vs. 
SOLID OAK MANTELS.

polished, from, up $6.75 
SOLID OAK MANTEL, pol

ished. with beveled mir
rors, from, up ......$18

THE MANTEL YOU WANT
Is probably here all ready to be put up in vour room in a cou
ple of hours. Bet come and see anyway. You may tboose.a., 
handsomer one when you see our many styles and learn how 
moderately our mill wo/k is priced.

JAMES LEIGH & SONS
Show Room on David Bt , Foot of Turner? TV) mi. ....

petrified, unsifted; the other is revivi
fying, vitalizing and inspiring. They are 
bound up In the past with thirteen cen
turies of appalling gloom and darkness. 
Third, position and degradation of wo
men. The men are polygamous, cruel 
and vlcloiis. The state of women un
der Mohammedanism is ' unutterable 
degradation. The speaker instanced

accomplished^ and It was their duty to 
do It because they were only respon
sible for the raen df their generation, 
and if they did not tell them they 
would not hear it. Canada has men 
and money enough to do her share 
easily. One man being sent to the 
foreign field from every 600 workers

the most heinous cases ot brutality of at iomc would d0 the tMk Up to
husbands to wives and fathers to gffl 
children. Fourth, the absolute lack of 
balance in Mohammedanism, no in
spiration of high Incentive, The speak- 
ei Instanced India, where the British 
government are trying to educate the 

tenor! n< the very foundation 
ik s of theanaklng of the British 

'Empire at home—the foundation of the 
BflMS. They admit it Is almost a hope
less task and see their 'folly. Ai the 
Bible has been always recognised as 
the source of England's greatness anjJ 
is of any people. This is the great laçk 
rt' the Mohammedans. The whole world 
needs the Bible. One cannot take 
superstition and age-long customs 
away from people and- put nothing 
stronger and better In its place. The 
Bible and BffiTe principles must be 
employed and the result will be as the 
British Kmpira to*day. ... s-«

C. C. Knight, of Regina, rpoke from 
the Layman's view-point and assert
ed that the conversion of the world 
waits on the conversion of the laity 
from passive to active membership in 

- «'brief* phorch. This was the motive 
of the present movement, and was be
ing accomplished in proportion to the 

akenlng ,of the laymen. The work

now as a Dominion they have Just been 
contributing a postage stamp per week 
to thi* great problem. The contribu
tion of two car tickets a week from the 
church members of Canada would 
evangelise Canada's share of 40.000.000 
of the non-Ghrtsttan world/ One per 
cent, of the harvest returns of wheat 
of the Northwest would do it. for last 
year the wheat yield was 450 millions 
<»i dollars. Canada can do it if she 
will. It IS within the realm of practical 
politics. It is simply a matter of per
sonal responsibility. If the business 
men of Canada get tinder the propo
sition it can be easily accomplished.

Revv. Ç» E. Manning, of Toronto, 
trade a telling address as he reviewed 
the progress of the past year, the first 
year of results from the Laymen’* 
Missionary Movement. MWe kept 13,- 
OOt missionaries in the field last year, 
and supplied 23 millions of dollars for 
tl^elr support and work. Of this 
amount Canada and the United States | 
contributed ten millions, tvhlle Eng
land. with half the population, con 
tribu ted. nine - million a. almost one 
half," said he. To evangelise the world 
In this generation with the modest 
proposition of one missionary, assisted

year In her whisky bin, thirty millions 
for tobacco and cigars and two my- I 
lions for mlsàfona Six mltHons ' per ' 
year will evangelise Canada’s share of 
the World.

In the East the Baptists have made 
the most advance this year. Jarvis 
street church, Toronto, raised $17,000 
for missions The Baptists of Toron
to raised $55,000, $5,000 more than their 
allotted, or $7 per member. Bloor street 
Methodist church raised $13,000, $3.0C0 
more, than their, share. Every church 
should organize. Public meetings wenT 
good to supply the inspiration, but 
there must be .perspiration to get-the 
financial results, and the. work must 
tie done by Ba thorough canvass of 
every church. A young fnan has re
cently gone out to China as a mission
ary for $600 a year, who refused $5.000 
a year to stay home and remain In 
business. Such instances as this might 
be multiplied to prove the enthusiasm 
ir this missionary work.

The yellow peril Is discussed In the 
West as a possible menace to civilisa
tion. but the yellow peril of wheat and 
gold constitutes a more real peril than 
the Chinese. The only thing to do is 
to ç pend our money In investments like

" | »
!-jC

important has too long been left, to the i by native workers, for every 25.000 peo- 
women and children The men are Jtist f pie, we should require 40,000 workers In 
waking up their personal respond- | the field and supply them eighty mil-
hillty. They had been playing with 

i tinssions. The evangelization of this 
J world in this generation can be easily

lion dollars *l year. This would be $5 
per church member per year. Canada 
s|«ent seventy-seven million dollars last

1c;e;Elr:E E
UNDERWEAR

The“CEETEE”
Trade Mark on un
derclothing] is an 

V assurance of quality
—means absolute comfort to the wearer.

V CEETEE f In all imi far men, women anti rktUren—tvrty garment 
■V. -T V guaranteed Ask your dealer to iktw you "ÇEETtE."

*We ***■
guaranteed. Ash you* dealer t

THE C TURNBULL CO. OF GALT. UeM, GALT, ONT.
MmdnSiHW fmmil UN fSy.

missions that wlir count tér the- tflhr- 
dom of Qod.

Banquet To-Night.
The central event of Interest and en

thusiasm in the Layffien’s Missionary 
Conference will ije the great men’s 
banquet in the Broad street hall to
night at 7 o’clock. Covers will be laid 

I for 2t»Tand almost that number have j 
already expressed their Intention of j 
being present. The catering is in the ; 
capable hands of the Ladles' Auxiliary j 
of the Toung Men's Christian Amo- i 

• ation. After dinner C. C. ICichener 
wifi'occupy the chair, and the follo»'- 
ing attractive programme of'speakers 
WI1| address the great gathering of 
business men: Rev. Canon Tucker, the 
eloquent secretary of the Anglican 
Mission Board ; Dr. G. J. Bond, of 
Halifax, ex-editor of the Methodist 
Guardian, who ha^ just completed 
.trip of the mission stations df the 
world and has à statesman’s grasp of 
the situation; Hon. W. A Charlton, 
who makes a powerful layman’s ap-‘ 
peal to men: and W. T. Gunn, ttv? sec
retary of tbe Congregational Mission 
Bofifd.

On Tuesday nigiu the coBvention will 
dose, when Hr. Bond and F. W, An 
derson Will lead a conference on; "How'

U^/v
****** TO

BV appointment"
Ij

breakfast
9

^urACTvpe^

(fit-0'

L°

missionary cfllciencv.”
milted to this

toudheir
fl^adles are ad-

THE WORLD 8 STANDARD OF QUALITY.

Fry’s Royal Alexander Chocolates
OVER 300 GOLD MEDALS

The oldest house in the world. Established 1728
X»WM<MSWMWWWWW%W«eW>WIW>«llll»mMI»M»WWMW»W>

L

TENDERS
For the purchase of a comfortable eleven roomed residence on ST. < 
STREET, with grounds, will be received by the undersig n* ^ 

t h instant. Full particulars may he obtained at the « 
signed. Xu tender necessarily accepted,

1 >a ua! 9th November, I860. C

you WILL]
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CONTEST IN
THE ISLANDS

PERCY PURVIS AT

which will open up some 200 miles of 
new country, reaches the stupendous 
sum of $66.000,000. That amount Is ar
rived at after computing the principle 
with simple.and compound Interest."

Mr. McPhilllps—"Why compound in
terest?*' - 1

Mayor Hall—"N(f financial company 
or business man would consider a^.pro
position of such magnitude, /twithout

SALT SPRING computing with compound interest. We 
are obliged to use compound interest

VICTORIA DAILY TIMM, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1909.

AN EXPERIENCED HOUSEWIFE
knows that Sunlight Soap 
means a wonderful saving of 
time and labour in house- 
cleaning.

Whether with hot or cold 
water, nothing gets the dirt 
off so quickly and without 
injury as Sunlight Soap.

Use It the Sunlight wsy.
Follow the directions.

(.Special Correspondence.)
Salt Spring Island, B. C, Nov. 15.— 

A rousing meeting was held in the In
terests of the Liberal eandidhte, P• 
Purvis, at North Salt Spring on Fri
day night. The- meeting was verf 
largely attended, there being a great 
nuit)her of ladles present. Mr. Purvis 
gave a lucid explanation of his policy, 
and his remarks were frequently punc
tuated with applause. This portion of 
the. constituency is recognized by all 
as a Conservative stronghold, so _ the 
reception accorded Mr. Purvis on Fri
day augurs well for his success at the 
polls on election day. Mr. Me Phillips, 
who was invited to the platform, was 
given good attention, but confined his 
remarks to glittering generalities. His 
Urade was too lengthy and to» bluer 
to create any favorable impression. 
Mayor-Hall, of Victoria, was in fine 
fettle. W Mount presided.

Mr. Purvis was the first speaker, and 
he was well received. He said that his 

, entry into the political arena was only

POLICE CLOTHING
business and farming IftteiëatC

BULBS
_Just arrived direct from Hol
land. ■ The finest quality and all 
(he best varieties.

Jay
1107

& Co.
[Florists

BROAD STREET

Liberal Candidate Makes 
Splendid Impression— 

Mayor Hall Speaks.

Tenders will be received by the under» 
sighed up to 4 p. m. on Monday, the 15th 
Inst,, for the making and supplying -ti 
t»atr “BUre -Hgrgo -'fhini'gr of material' and
workmanship to Ihj equal to The sample 
in Purchasing Agent's Office. The whole 
to be made «an* delivered on -or before 
Friday, Dec. 10th, 1909. The1 above goods 
t(Fbe made by white labor find to the en
tire satisfaction of the Police Commis
sioners. The lowist or any tender, not
necessarily accepted.'

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent., 

City Hall, Nov. tOth. 1969.

Tenders for Steel 
Tubular Poles

Tenders will be received up to A p.m. 
Monday. 22nd day of November, 1909. 
for Twelve (12) Steel Tubular Poles for 
trolley and arc lamp supports, to Ixi 
made and delivered as per specifica
tion, which can be seen at the office of 

ned. The lowest or any 
tender nor neceasarityaerepted.

-—-...—..........ITM- 'W. ' N< *RT«< -<>TT
--------- Purchasing Agent.

—4-uçy -iiaii, Novamlfcr 12th. 1909.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
OF PARTNERSHIP

Notice i« hereby given that the partner 
ship heretofore subsisting between us, the 
undersigned, as Sanitary Feather 
Works." in the City of Victoria. British 
Columbia, has this day been dissolved by 
mutual consent. All debts owing to tpy 
said partnership arc to be paid to William 
Arthur Hurd at No. 1155 North Park 
street, tn the; City of Viet orra aforesaid, 
and all claims against the said partner
ship are to be presented- to the said Wil
liam Arthur Hurd, by whom the same 
will be settled.

Oct
Dated ut Victoria, B. C\, this 21st day of 
ctober, 1909.

WM. A. HL’RIV 
~ €HA8. T. WARD.

Voters’ List
The attention of householders, not being 

the assessed __ owners of property, is*1 
drawn to tir» following extract from the 
••Municipal Election* Act”:
• “Provided that no person shall be'en.-

__titled^ td vote .under a, househdlder s
qualification, nor ehsTl liis or her name 
be Included in the annual voters’ list of a 
Municipality, unless he or she shall, on 
or before the first day of December In 
each year, enter with the Assessor . or 

' Clerk of. the Municipality his-or her name 
as a voter and shall make and cause to 
be delivered to the Assessor or Clerk of 
the Municipal Council at the same time 
a • statutory declaration made and sub
scribed before a Supreme or County Court 
Judge, Stipendiary or Poll* e Magistrate, 
Justice of the Peace or Notary Public, ior 
Clerk of the Municipality.”

—--------------------------- —J. S FfywD. - -x
6. M. c.

that

“Now
I am in* the contest/1 said Mf.

HALIFAX 
FISH CAKE

highest grade

enjoyed thoroughly

Notice fs hereby gtven that I. the un- 
tpW'ened. intend to apply to the Board 

_ of 1.1 censing CominJs^t>iuxa_fux. lhe Oty 
—- yirtotiu. ~ H 1V ftt (hv next ‘Sitting - 

thereof, for a tfansfer of the îlquor 
license now held by me for and in reapert 
of the Colonist Hotel, corner of filmcoe 
*trr«-t and Douglas street, In the City of 
Victoria, B. C., unto Job Foster.

Dated at Victoria. JB. C,, this,28th day of 
October, 1909.

Purvis. ”1 am going to ftiht tooth and 
nail for the Liberal party." (Hear, 
hear.).................

Mr. Purvis then spoke of the deep 
Interest he had "always taken In local 
affairs, and emharassed Mr. McPhilllps 
considerably when he said that it was 
a piece of regrettable audacity for a 
lawyer to solicit the suffrages of a 
farming t <>mmunlt v Hi likened the 
case to a community of lawyers elect
ing a painter -as their member, of a 
community of doctors electing a black
smith. The speaker said that It would 
be disastrous to the interests of a dis
trict to elect a member having no 
knowledge of" the peculiar existing 
conditions. ' _ ,
'"mV. "piTrviV" ^lwelt~'dh,ihW fall WAT 

policy of the government at some 
length, lucidly explaining the agree
ment. and pointing out Its numerous 
defects. iTe said: “There is one mat
ter concerning this agreement that Is 
seldom, spoken of, and that Is if the 
Canadian Northern can not carry out 
their terms of the agreement, who will 
have to beaf the burden? Why. It 
will be the farmers of British Colum
bia that will have*to bear the brunt 
v.r rrt?* inlqwltou*-proposition. They 
have the farmers to tax when there Is 
nothing else remaining. Regarding the 
Claim of Mr. McPhthlfrs that he Is en
titled to great credit for all these 
wharves and good roads. I must say 
that I cannot agree with him. We are 
jpaylhg a large sum Into the govern
ment-treasury In, taxes, and 1 say 
that we are entitled ..to good roads and 
Wharves, and jots of them, too.”

Mr. Purvis then spoke of thé ridicu
lous system of the government - in re
gard to the spraying of orchards, and 
the Inspection -of He- thought
that the latter named trouble wax car
ried to extremes by the officials. Mr. 
Purvis concluded a brilliant speech 
with a.scathing denunciation of the 
Mi Bride government, and exorted
those present to vote for the Liberal 
party âhd e»AH pottttm 

Mr. McPhilllps was pleased at seeing 
so many ladles present, as-"It--showed 
that the suffragettes were gaining 
ground. In regard to the claim of 
Mr. Purvis that the man who resided 
in the district was the l*est represen
tative, he pointed out that many of the 
members of the Imperial parliament 
did not reside in the cities and town» 
that thev represented. He then dwelt 
on taxation, and sal* that he a 
guarantee from the Premier thkt di
rect taxation would, at the next ses
sion of the House, be reduced to prac
tically the vanishing point. (Cries of 
Oh!) <’apt. Tatlow had acted on his 
advice and had tried to reduce taxa
tion. Speaking of the railway con
tract. he said thgt the Abject of the 
agreement was to give the C.P.R. com- 
pënnsnr Tit lit* not believe In letting 
the Ç.P.R. haw full control of every
thing "I might , add.” said Mr. Mr- 
r’hillips, “that where there Is a great 
natural barrier like a river between 

l wo railways, that it is not a < a*e 
“f 'araTTellng st all.” r 

; Mr. McPhilllps gave It as his opinion 
| that private members of the House 

» ere too poorly paid. The speaker said 
hat he had' to work hard to get a 

J - barf for North Salt Spring.
\ voice—"Tes. It was. built about two 

■ ks before the election VTas an- 
m , ed ” (Hear, hear and laughter.) 

Mr. McPhillip»- "Regarding Mr. Tat- 
• on. the ex-FTn«n« Min- 

! ut,,r wishes to see n» more railroads 
, nter British Columbia, believing that 
the C.P.R. Is giving the southern por
tion good service at the present time. 
We. the Conservative party of British 
columbia. Ttre going-to show the pee

Victoria. Rome years ago Mr. Mc- 
Philllps fought with all his power 
against a railway contract which cov
ered practically the same ground as 
the rthe does that we have before us 
tc-day. Why was thato Why Is Mr. 
McPhilllps so much In favor of. that 
contract to-day? The Conservatives 
denounce our policy of subsidizing 
railways, but that is Just what they 
have (Jone with the Kettle Valley rail
way. J would have you know that this 
Is the biggest bogus railway contract 
ever read or talked about on the hust
ings of British Columbia "

The mieting closed with cheers for 
the candidates and singing of “God 
Rave the King.”

steamer Theodore Roosevelt, while 
passing the straits of Mackinaw, car
ried on a conversation with our Chicago 
station, a distance of 300 miles, but 
the Chicago tower was used at that 
time. The tower in Victoria will be 
similar to those erected at many points 
akmg the Great Lakes.”

CAMPAIGN IN 
MANY PLACES

BRYOON’S MEETINGS

IN SAANICH RIDING

AN AWFUL FEAR CAUSED 
NERVOUS BREAKDOWN.

, Mrs. S. J. Carman had, as her letter 
discloses, wit enough to see that fear 
engenders worry, and w’orry affects 
health and results In a general break
ing up of the nervous system.

/The first winter L spent in Canada 
weakened my system and left me with 
a sore throat. I supposed the doctor 
did not Intend to cçmvey the lift pres
sion that I was threatened with tuber
cular throat, but that Idea"got into my 
mind. Before the next winter I was 
almost a nervous wreck Fear and 

‘dread had worn me to a shadow. But 
all was quickly chàhgM WflSlf T tiffed 
Ferhvzone. Tt braced me right up. 
.After Ferrozone Jihd strengthened and 
rebuilt my system I no longer had any 
throat trouble. This makes me think 
that -sore or tender throat Is Just an 
outcome of weakness. In three months, 
I gained nearly eight pounds in weight 
—my blood was made rich gmJ. j^d— 
my nerves so strong that nothing 
troubles me now."

Mrs. Carman, who Is well known for 
mites around her home-town of Port
land. voices the opinion of everyone 
that has used F>rrostme. It Is sure to 
give you strength, certain to bring you 
robust health, unfailing In maintaining 
a reserve of vigor that defies weak 
turns, nervousness, insomnia and poor 
health. Try one or two tablets at 
meals fiOr. -per brncr etw herxr* -fur >250: 
all dealers. The Catarrhozone Com
pany. Kingston. Canada.

GETTING READY FOR
WIRELESS TELEPHONE

Victoria Station to Be Installed 
—Will Then Talk With 

Seattle.

________ Ega
Fruit
Trees-1
CAUlO&Vte
LMnoiwtwi**-

pie Of Cahaâa fligt ’ we arè fiot Thu 
hewers of wood and the drawers of wa
ter for the C.P.R ” In concluding his 
tirade against the C.P.R., Mr. Mc- 
Phlllips urged the electorate to pro
tect themselves from the monopolistic 
aspirations of that company.

Mayor Hall said that he was glad to 
have the opportunity of speaking bn 
Salt Spring Island, because it was, the- 
district represented by the late Speaker 
Booth, who. as all knew, was a good 
honest Liberal. He was glad to see as 
the standard-bearer of the Liberal 
party. Mr. Purvis, a local man. and a 
gentleman whose ability and business 
rapacity he had great •faith In. As for 
Mr. McPhilllps he could only see local 
affairs at a distance.

A voice—“A very long distance at 
that.” (Laughter.)

Going into railways matters HI* Wor
ship condemned the Canadian North
ern agreement. "Mackenzie A Manfl,?* 
said he, -are going to make the peo
ple of British Columbia pay the cost 
of construction of their Tine, to thl* 

-ee**L The <oet of this projected UoA.

Victoria people will be able to talk 
with Seattle by wireless t« 
within the next few months* The Pa
cific Radio Telephone Company la ad
vertising In the Times to-day «for bids 
for the erection of a long distance tower 
In Victoria. Contractors are now figur
ing on the plans for the Seattle sta
tion and as soon as possible work will 
be under way In that city.

Victoria will be the first Clty Th Can
ada to have this latest means, of com
munication wrth another elt€\ The Pa
cific Radio Company hopeik to .have 
stations In operation shortily In the 
cities of Victoria, Vancouver. Belling
ham, Everett, Seattle and/Tacomh. As 
the Radio instruments have successful
ly worked for a distance of 500 miles,,, 
no difficulty is expected to be encoun
tered In maintaining a, long distance 
service between these two cities. The 
first aim of the company, however, Is 
to go after the marine business, and by 
next spring it Is expected that all the 
vessels plying adjacent waters will be 
equipped with wireless telephones, 
which will enable them to converse 
with one another an* with the shore. 
With the wireless telephone Installed 
It is not necessary to carry an oper
ator, as anyone on board ship can use 
the telephone.

Mr. J. H. Smith. Canadian manager 
for the Pacific Radio Company, has 
returned from Seattle where he attend
ed a meetteg of the district managers 
of the company, at which it was decid
ed to proceed at once with Ah» erection 
of a tower in Victoria.

“We will start work just as soon as 
we can let the contract.” said Mr. 
Smith-. “All the mechanical difficulties 
in the way of maintaining a long dis
tance and marine service have long 
since been overcome by our engineers, 
and ou;- Instruments are now ready for 
Installation. While I was In Seattle 
word was received from our head
quarters in New York that two of the 
vessels of the Britfinh navy had suc
cessfully carried bn a conversation 
over our instruments for a distance of 
240 miles. This Is the longest distance 
that two vessels have yet been able 
to cover6 Frbhch naval officers here 
talked for nearly 600 miles, but the 
Efflel tower, which has a Radio ela
tion installed on it. was used. In June 
last the commander of the passenger

John Keen Will Redeem Kaslo 
— A Contest for Every 

Seat.

Thomas A. Brydon, the Liberal can
didate, hall arranged a series of meet
ings which will bring him over the 
constituency Of Saanich again. The 
first of t{iese will be at Gordon Head 
to-morrow evening, and others will-Are 
at Oak Bay, Boleskln road, Cedar Hill 
and Royal Oak.

Mr. Brydon Is getting a splendid re
ception among 4he electors, who are- 
glad of the opportunity to elect a 
farmer tn represent that fine agricul
tural district. His'" meetings have all 
been we» attended, and there Is no 
question but that he will defeat the 
ex-8peaker.

John Keen in Kaslo.
(Special to the Times)

Kaslo. B. C. Nov. 15.—With John 
Keen In the field "In"'KasKT'a“victory, 
there for the Liberal party seem* as
sured. Mr, Keen ig a strong candidate, 
very popular In the .ridTng, and hia 
election "over" Neil F. McKay, the late 
member, ra generally expected. A vig
orous fight u being waged by both 
parties. R. F. Green Is understood to 
have promised Premier McBride that 
Kaslo shall stand by him. and this cool 
disposal of the constituency by th« ex- 
commissioner of lands , and works Is 
betfig resented by the elector* at. large.

McKay's record In the House, es-, 
peclally in the TrtâTtèr’Of voting agsltisT 
legislation, for the' benefit of working
men, Is being brought up against him 
with telling effect by Mr. Keen. 

in LUIooet.
News from Lillooct tells of a stirring 

contest tiiTftWti "M;lfk EàglCsôff," "th* 
late member, and Archie McDonald, a 
former Conservative member who was 
defeated by Mr. Eagteson in 1907. Both 
are working hard; but the constituency 
lx with the Liberal candidate, and his 
re-election L* assured.

Richard Elmhurst Is the Liberal can
didate in SimiUdOtoeen against L. W. 
Shat ford, .and is mVtlng with gratify
ing sucres* In his j-ampalgn.

■*' ' Lorat' option Candidates.
Dr. Spencer states that so far as hf. 

knows the list of candidates nominat
ed, local option men. are e

Imperial Bank of Canada
< HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.
D. R- WILfclE, General Manager.

capital authorized .... ...$10006.901»
CAPITAL PAID UP ................. ... 6.000.000
RESERVE ........................... ..... 6,006.000

Every description of Banking.Business transacted. Including the lague 
or Letters oÜCredbt and Drafts on Foreign Countries.

Savings Bank Department
The current rate of interest allowed from date of opening account,

. and credited half-yearly.
BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA: 

ARROWHEAD REVKL8TOKE NELSON MICHEL
GOLDEN CRANBROOK VANCOUVER NEW MICHEL
MOYIE KAMLOOPS FERN1E VICTORIA

Victoria Branch, Cor. Government and Yates Streets
J? '8. OrBlV, Manager.

WHY THROW AWAY YOUR MONEY?

USE THE HEW AIR LIGHT
100 i>er cent, more light; 60 per cent leas cost; no noise; no odor; no 

extra cost for Insurance.
«’.*» t., WILK8RBON, see the LIGHT and BUY your Jewelery, where 
you can see what you am Buying

Let Vs Give You a Price.
WRITE, PHONE OR C<LL O.N VS.

THE VICTORIA AIR LIGHT CO.
136 FORT ST. PHONE 2132

t (tur -fo
Consenatiwrt, 5; Libera^ 17;

follows: 
Inde

pendents, 3 Socialists. l.w A toUl of 
26. There may be more, but they have 
not declared themselves so far as the 
Local Option League Is aware.

E. G. Prior & Co. Ltd. Ly.
XVe l>eg to notify our numerous customers that our telephone 

numbers have been changed. They are, now as follows :
2240— ORDER DEPARTMENT.
2241— BOOKKEEPING DEPARTMENT.
2242^—0. P. W. 8CHWENOER8, Secretary.
2243—RETAIL DEPARTMENT.
2243—SHIPPING DEPARTMENT.
1160—WAREHOUSES, Pembroke street.

— Hardware and Metals
CORNER GOVERNMENT AND JOHNSON STS.

MAKESJHAIR GROW
D. E. Campbell Has an Invigora- 

tor That Makes the Hair Grow 
Abundantly or Money Back.

If your hair Is thinning out gradually j 
It won't be long before the bald spot ‘ 
appears.

The time to take care of the hair l* l 
when you have hair to take care of. | 

For thin falling hair the best remedy i 
known to mankind is Parisian Sage. It j 
is comfKmnded on scientific principles j 
and furnishes to the hair toot a nour- ' 
Ishment that acts quickly and promt- ; 
ly and causes the hair to.grow.
- But remember this: It kills the 
dandruff germ, the pest that appro
priate* all -the natural nourishment 
that should go to the hair root.

Parisian Sage Is sold by Ç. E. Camp
bell under a positive guarantee to ban
ish dandruff, stop falling hair and Itch
ing scalp In two weeks or money back.

It gives to women’s hair a lustre and i 
radiance that Is most fascinating and * 
causes It to grow abundantly.

Parisian Sage Is now sold- In every 
flrst-i lass t..\vn In Canada A large, 
generous bottle i ostp 50 cents, and the 
girl with Auburn hair is on every bot
tle. .

r=— ipnoi zaooor .... ....lonoeirr...Jonoc=z=-|

REMOVED j
Having bought out the B. C. Trading Co, gtock of HARD
WARE AND CROCKERY 1 will move my stock to their addreaa

558 Johnson Street
Where I will carry a i-ompb tf line of TIN, ENAMELWARE 
and STOVES, which will, run in connection with the above 

basin can.

Repair work and jobbing promptly attended to.

A. J. CLYDE
SHEET METAL WORKERS 668 JOHNSON STREETLS

IOC aonoc SOQOC aOBOK

STEEL DIRECT FROM ORE.

A newly-discovered method of making 
steel directly from iràn ore by electricity 
•t Dommeldlngen. In Luxemburg. Is ex
pected to exercise a favorable Influence 
on the German steel Industry.

Electrical furnaces have been built at 
Dommeldtngen. and. although the ore 
used Is of a low grade, the steel produced 
is said to equgl Ihe best grade made from 
Swedish ore. Henceforth It will be pos
sible to make excellent steel' from the 
extensive phosphortsed Iron ore deposits 
In Lorraine and Luxemburg, where ex- 
«Mwta. eatlmAt» that tUv.ro u suffleient ore 
to supply Germany for several c«-nturles.

The famous Berlin Electrical Company 
has the enterprise in hand, and has or- 
ganizi 'l a ÉpfÇ|»l company to work the 
Invention.

DYSPEPSIA, GAS, HEARTBURN AND ALL
MISERY FROM A BAD STOMACH VANISHES

A Little Diapepwin Will Make 
You Feel Fine in Five 

Minutes.
The question as to how long you are 

going to continue a sufferer from In
digestion. Dyspepsia or "out-of-order 
stomach is merely a matter of how 
soon you. begin taking some Dlapepsln.

If your Stomach Is lacking in diges
tive fsjwer, why not help the stomach 
to do Its work, not with drastic drugs, 
but a re-enforcement, of digestive 
agents, such as are nmtbrally at work 
1n "the stomach.

People with weak Stomachs should 
take a little Dlapepsln occasionally, 
and there will b*» no more Indigestion.

tumn of lajLd In tM

THE B.C. FUNERAL FURNISHING COMPANY
^ 1016 Government Street, Victoria, B. 0.

CHAS. HAYWARD, Pres.

T." CASETLTON, Manaeer.

R. HAYWARD, Secretary.

Oldest and most up-to- 
date UNDERTAKING 

ESTABLISHMENT 
IN B. C.

Established 1867.

Telephones 2236,, 2236, 2237, 2238 or 2239.

NOTICE.

• Notice Is hereby given that the under
signed has deposited with the Minister of 
Public Works, Ottawa, and Land Regis
try Office. Victoria, the map and descrip
tion of proposed wharf site on Quatslno 
Sound, and iffidBng application therefor, 

Bald site described as follows: Com
mencing at a point at high water mark, 
said point being 2,100 feet south and 800 
feet west from the northeast quarter of 
Section 36. Township 18, Rupert District, 
thence south fifty-three degree* west, a 
distance ot 160 feet, thence southeasterly 
at right angles WO feet, tlience, northeast
erly at right angles a distance of MO feet 
more or less to high water mark, and 
thence to point of commencemenL-

( Signed) B. W. LEESON,
For Winter Harbor Canning Co.

.stomach, no heartburn. Sour risings. 
Gas on Stomach or Belching* of undi
gested food, Headaches, ’Dizziness or 
Sick Stomach, and besides, what y oh j 
eat will hot fermant and poison your 
breath wUh nauseous odors. All these 
symptoms resulting from sottr out-of- 
order etbmach and dyspepsia are gen
erally relieved five minutes» after tak
ing a little Dlapepsln.

Go to your druggist %and get a 50- 
rent case of rape’s Dlapepsln now. and 
you will always go to the table with a 
hearty appetite, and what you eat will 
taste good, because your stomach and 
Intestines, will be clean and fresh, and 
you will know «hare, are not going to 
be any more bad nights and miserable 
days for you. They freshen you and 
make you -fee» like Hfe lx worth living-

WANTED
A man teacher for Victoria High School. 
Major subjects, English and La Jilt. 
Salary $1,200 a year. Duties to commence 
Jan. 10th. 1910. Apply (stating age and 
experience) before November 22nd.

EDWARD B. PAUL,
City Superintendent of Schools, Victoria. 

B. C.

NOTICE Is hereby given that a meeting 
of the sharehdlder* of the Pacific North
ern A Omlneca Rahway Company will be 
held at the office of the Company, 
(ïevernment street, in the City of vic
toria, Brit tab Columbia* bn Tuesday, the 
:»th dav of November, A. D. 1909. at 
eleven o’clock a. m., for the election of 
directors and for the transaction of other 
business connected with ok Incident to 
the undertaking’of the Company.

HENRY PHILIPS.
*. Acting Secretary.

Victoria. R. C. October 30th. M09

NOTICE.

Subscribers of the Victoria 
Daily Times are requested to pay 
their subscriptions to the collector,
and not at the office. _ . _

“LIQUOR LICENSE ACT, 1M0."

I. Charles J. McDonald, hereby give 
notice that, one month from date hereof 
l will apply to the Superintendent of Pro
vincial Police at Victoria for a renewal 
of my license to sell intoxicating liquors 
al the premises known as the Mayne Isl
and Hotel, situated at Mayne. tn the dis
trict of North, Victoria, to commence on 
the 1st day of January, 1910.

GMguedt CHARLES J. McDONALD.
Dated this 6th day of November, 1900.

• LIQUOR LICENSE ACT, 190A"

I. Alex. Simpson, hereby give notice 
that, one month from date hereof, I will 
apply to the Superintendent of Provincial 
Police, at Victoria, for a renewal of my 
license to sell Intoxicating liquors at the 
pi «mises known as the Half-Way Hotel, 
«situated at Esquimau road, in the district 
Of Esquimau, to commence on the 1st day 
of January, 1910.

(Signed) ALEX. SIMPSON.
Dated this 2nd day of November. 1909.

PORTLAND CANAL
------- ,W.

SHORT 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

Take notice that the first meeting of 
the shareholders of the Portland Canal 
Short Une Railway Company wUl be 
held at the offices of Bodwell A Lawson, 
in the City, of Victoria, on Saturday, the 
2uth day of November, 1901. at ip. m.

T. P. HOPKINS.
M. I STEWART.

Victoria, B. C.. October 18th. 190k

“LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.

I. Nancy Irving, hereby give notice that, 
one month from date hereof, I will apply 
to the Superintendent of Provincial Police 
at Victoria, for a renewal of my license to 
sell Intoxicating liquors at the premises 
knowlFaa the Goldutream Hotel, situated 
at Goldstream. In the district of Bsqul- 

(Slgned) NANCY IRVING.
Dated this let day of November, 1909. 

malt, to commence on the let day of

CIVIC NOTICE.
The Municipal Council of tbe Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that it is desirable to execute tho 
following works of local improvemen., 
viz. :

1 To drain, drain and rock surfera 
Langford street, and to construct p*i, 
u.anent sidewalks .on bpth, gidex of saxi.o. 
from Catherine street to the eaaterlv" 
line of Lot 1, Block 4, and to the easterly 
line of Lot H, Block 2, and to construct 
curbs, gullet* and boulevards (Including 
maintenance) on both aides of iJangford 
street from Catherine street to Russell 
Street, also -a permanent sidewalk with 
curbs, gutters and boulevard* (Including- 
maintenance) on the south s'de of Lang
ford street from • Russell street to Front 
street;

2. To construct wooden block pavement 
placed on a concrete foundation on Yale» 
street, from the east side of Douglas 
street to the west side of Blanchard ave-

X To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on the west,side of Moa# street 
from Fort Street to Rockland avenue;

4. To construct m«permanent sidewalk pt 
concrete on the north hide of Niagara 
street from Beacon Hill Park to South 
Turner street!

5. To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
.concrete on the north side of Niagara 
street from Mensies street to Oswego

6. To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on the south aide of Niagara 
street from Menzles street to Boyd street.

And that each and all of said works 
Sltall be carried out in accordance with 
the provisions of the "Local Improve
ment General By-Law” and amendments 
thereto, and the City Engineer and City 
Assessor having reported, to the Council. 
In accordance with the provisions of 
Section 4 of the said by-law upon each 
and every of said works of local im
provement, p giving^ statements showlpg 
the am dint's estimated to be chargeable 
In each case against the various por
tions of real property to be benefited by 
the said works, and the reports of the 
City Engineer and City Assessof as 
aforesaid having been adopted by the 
Council,

NOTICE Ifl HEREBY GIVEN thar the 
said reports are open for Inspection at 
the office of the City Assessor. City 
Hall, Douglas street, and that unless a 
petition against any proposed work, of 
local improvement above " mentioned, 
signed by a majority of the owners of 
the land or real property to be asibaaed 
for such Improvement, and representing 
at least one-half of the value of the 
said land or real property. Is presented 
to the Council within fifteen days from 
the date of the first publication of this 
notice, the Council will proceed with the 
proposed improvement upon such terms 
and conditions as to the payment of the 
cost of such Improvement as the Council 
may by by-law In that behalf regulate 
and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C.

City Clerk’s Office, Victoria, B. C., Nov. 
Kh. 1909.' ' *•

CIVIC NOTICE.
The Municipal Council of the Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that it la desirable to construct the 
following works of local improvement.
viz.:

1. Permanent sidewalks on both sides 
of Gladstone avenue, between Shakespeare 
street and Belmont avenue, with curbs, 
gutters and boulevards (Including main
tenance); - —<— - ■ - -

Î. Permanent sidewalk of concrete, with 
stone or Iron curb, on the west aide of 
Douglas street, from Cormorant street to 
Fleguurd Street;

3. Boulevards, with curbs and gutters, 
on the north aide of Yates street, from 
Quadra street to Harrison street, and on 
the south side of Yates street, between 
Quadra street and Fort street (including 
maintenance);

4. Permanent sidewalks on both sides of 
Coburg street, from Oswego street to 
Rendait street, and to grade, drain and 
rock surface said street;

Ô. Permanent sidewalk» on both sides of 
8t. James street, between Oswego street 
and Rendall street, and to grade, driin 
and rock surface said street.

g. permanent sidewalk on west side of 
Rendall street, from Niagara street to 
Sitneoe street, and to grade, drain and 
rock surface said street;

And that each and all of said works 
shall, be carried out In accordance with 
the provisions of the "Lock! Improve
ment Genera! By-Law" and amendments 
thereto, and the City Engineer and City 
Assessor having reported to the Council, 
in accordance with the provisions of 
Section 4 of the said by-law upon each 
and every of said works of locgl im
provement. giving statements showing 
the amounts et si ma ted to be chargeât.1» 
In each case Against the various por 
tlons of real i roperty to be benefited by 
the said works, and the reports of the 
City Engineer and City. Assessor as 
aforesaid having been adopted by tbe 
Council.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
said reports are open for inspection at 
thé office of the City Assessor. City 
Hall, Douglas street, and that unless a 
petition against any proposed work of 
local Improvement above mentioned, 
signed by a majority of the owners of. 
the land or reel property to be assessed 
for such Improvement, and representing 
at least obe-haif of the value of the 
said land or real property, ts presented 
to tbe Council Within fifteen days from 
the date of the first publication of this 
notice, the Council will proceed with the 
proposed Improvement upon such terms 
and condition» as to the payment of the 
cost of sueh Improvement as the Council 
may by-by-law In that behalf regulate 
and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. C. .

City Clerk’s Office, Victoria, B. C., Nov. 
3rd, 1909. 1

"LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. 1900.”

Dated i

TRY A CLASSIFIED WANT AD.

t

"LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. 1900."

I, E. Marshall, hereby give notice that 
one month from date hereof. I will apply 
to the»Superintendent of Provincial Po
ll cf, at Victoria, for a renewal of my li
cense tojaecll Intoxicating liquors at the 
premises known as "Th« Gorge Hotel. - 
situated affiflllikum road. In the district 

■of Bequlnwm. to commence on Ihe 1st day 
of January, 1910.

(Signed) E. MARSHALL 
Dated this 3rd day of November. 1909

I, John Southwell, hereby give notice 
that, one month from date hereof, I will 
apply to the Superintendent of Trovinc d 
Police at Victoria for a renewal of ij f 
license to sell Intoxicating liquors at ti.a 
premises known as the Oak Dell House 
Hotel, situated at Colwood, In the district 
of Esquimau, to commence on the 1st da-1
of January. 1910. ___

JOHN SOUTHWELL.
Dated this 3rd day of November. 190P.

"LIQUOR LICENSE ACT, 1990,"

I, Hugh le Simpson, hereby give notice 
that, one month from date hereof, I will 
apply to the Superintendent of Provincial 
Police, at Victoria, for a renewal of my 
license to sell intoxicating liquors at the

Eremises known as the Coach and Horans 
lotel. situated at Esquimau road. In the 
district ©f Esquimau, to commence on The 

1st day of January. 1910.' (Signed) HUGH IE SIMPSON, 
this 2nd day of November, 1909.

ill
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Victoria Creamery. & Milk Supply Co.
limited

Manufacturers of VICTORIA CREAMERY BUTTER,
which can be obtained of all grocers. We shall be 
pleased to supply you with fresh bottled milk daily 
at usual ratbs. We give best attention to orders for 

..—— Ioe Cream, Milk and Cream.
Phone 1344 1311 BROAD ST.
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NEXT CONCERT BY
MUSICAL SOCIETY

George Hamlin* the Tenor, Will 
Be Here Next Saturday 

Night.

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW GRAND VICTORIA’S POPULAR 
FAMILY VAUDEVILLE 
THEATRE. Phone 618

Week Commencing November 16th

George X.—WILSON AND DE MONDEVILLE—Camille
German Comedy Playlet, "A Thanksgiving Eve."

DAMM BROTHERS
Sensational European Acrobats.

NELLIE BURT
Character Singing and Dancing Nov 

elty. :r

GEORGE H. WOOD
Some Now Laughing Material, 

Right Olt the Fanny Griddle:

MOVING PICTURES

, THOMAS J. PRICE
Song Singer.-

■Tin Trying So Hard to Forget Too.*

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

WEÉfc NOVEMBER 15.

*'

EXTRAORDINARY 
BY SPECIAL REQUEST

HARRY MARGURITA
POLLARD-FISCHBR A CO. . 

Present New Play 5—C~ 

"WHEN HEARTS ARE TRUMP."

FOUR BEAUTIFUL DANCING 
GIRLS

MAUR1EL ARDMORE,
Society ViollnUt. ___________

MOHAMMED KAHN,
Oriental Magadan.

ARTHUR ELWÉLL AND BIOGRAPH 
Don’t Miss This Great Show.

NEW GRÀND THEATRE.

THEATRE
EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK FROM

NOVEMBER 8th .TO 13th.

Another Double Bill
Itt Hours of BIOSCOPE PICTURES 
and AMATEURS. -| One price of

Admission lOc
Special matinee for children Satur

day 5 cents.

EMPRESS THEATRE
Comer Government and Johnson Sts.

OOOOOOOOOO^

Members of the Victoria Musical So
ciety are requested, to note .that the 
Hamlin concert will be on tfoe 20th Inst. 
Instead of the 18th, as formerly ar
ranged.

No alteration Is, however, made in 
the box office arrangements. It wltt be 
open, to them at 10 a. m. on Tuesday, 
the 16th, as announced on the season 
tickets.

In George Hamlin, who comes hère 
on the 20th, local lovers of music will 
find ‘ an artist who has few equals 
among American tenors. Wherever 
Mr. Hamlin hàs been heard—and that 
comprises thé most important cities of 
this country as well as the great 
music-centres of Europe—he has won 
the highest praise In çoncetr oratorio 
and recital.

•tie has been heard many times.” 
said the Omaha Bee. recently, ‘ and will 
be heard here often again if the demon
strations jgf enthusiasm he was accord
ed last night offer any criticism of the 
deîhând for his services. Mr. Haiglln 
Is A fine. wèîT-rbürfaea. tntettectual 
musician with a beautiful voice de vet 
oped by the best of schooling 
more than a tehor—he is 
ami ;m artist.”

Photo
Frames

He is 
musician

Commencing^ to-day at tfre New 
Grand theatre, George X. WHaon and 
Camille De Mondeville will be seen in 
the prize German comedy playlet en 
tilted ” A’Thanksgiving Eve,” In which 
they have starred through the States on 
the present tour and left a trail of ap- 
'p la use behind them. The play gives 
Mr. Wilson a splendid opportunity to 
appear in German characters in which 
he excells and his partner, a clever 
vaudeville artist of repute, will support 
him with a song or two which is 
worked into the act.

Youth and age in acrobatic acts is to 
be offered -by ih* Damms. father and 
son. They are European artists doing 
the American circuit for the first time 
and bring a new act full of originality 
It takes a lot of originality nowadays 
to make an athletic act go on the 
vaudeville stage and as the Damms 
have succeeded all round It follows 
theirs is a prime net.

To appear in .the space of twenty 
minutes or so tn Scotch, Irish. French. 
German fihil English characters is the 
work Nellie Burt ha. set out for Tier- 
fcdf in her undertaking to keep Vic
toria laughing this week. The charac
ters are dressed, according to nation
ality and the artist is an adept at 
quick changes. The various charac
ters give her a wide range in which 
to show her ability. George H. Wood, 
maker of new laughing material which 
he serves out hot off the griddle, is the 
fourth act of the bill. He will play with 
the English language showing some of 
its whimsicalities and monstrosities, 
aa4 get off some of the1 most alarming 
Sentences In humorous manher.'Thdmas 
J. Price is out for another encore this 
week with “I'm Trying So Hard to 
Forget You,” and Mr. Jamieson has a

THE RIGHT SHAMPOO.

An attractive array of 
English Hall Marked Stcr- 
ling Silver Photo Frames can 
be seen in our store.
We sell a dainty little round 

frame as low as ... .fl-OO
Our most exquisite frame is 

a magnificent* piece Id by 
14Vb inches. Price , ?26
Our stock contains a large 

variety of çize* and shapes in 
both plain and ornate frames.

You are very welcome in 
our store, whether purchas
ing or not.

We are now laying aside 
articles for Christmas. Call 
and make selections now.

CHALLONER 
& MITCHELL

WOMEN TAKING - *.>•*»■*•
PART IN MEETINGS

Necessity at Present Time for 
Them to Learn 

■. - Rules, -

1017-19-21 GOVT. STREET

t * budget of new moving picture films toLatest Moving Pictures run ,h.^hin.
and Illustrated Songs

Complete Change of Programme 
Every Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday.

admission, ten cents.
Children at Matinçe. 5c.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET ■r 

Just Below Government.

“LIFE A PERFECT BURDEN”

Untold Bufferings Prom Bilious
ness, Headaches and Indiges

tion.

The problem of the welfare of the 
hair and how often It Should be aham- 
pooed la a .very—Important one, rayn an 
eminent English physician. Some of 
the modern^ coiffures are very trying to 
the hair, and yet many women hi* 
afraid of using unusual specifics. The 
following aotes may be found useful.

While cleanliness i* the chief health 
requirement of the hair, it Is a *act 
well recognized by specialists that more 
troubles result from too frequent 
cleAnsirifcs rather than front lack of 
cleansing.

In the first place, then, a woman's 
hair should be washed not «Mener than 
once every three weeks. The reason 
why a woman can over-cultlvàte hair 
cleanliness is apparent when one re
members that each'hair is simply a 
dried born protruding through the 
scalp. Only the root part is really 
alive, hut Nature has provided the 
scalp with innumerable tiny glands, 
which are continuously pouring out a 
lubricating fluid to keep,each hair flex- 
IMS iUJd soft, IL.UUAA yttf, 
this natural oil of the hair which 
termines whether or not the hair 
growth is to be luxuriant.

Too frequent cleansings, therefore, 
by depriving the hair of it* natural 
lubricant, are very apt to a ad to brit
tleness, lack of lustre, and splitting of 
the* hairs, to say nothing of the great
est évrt of all. an abnormal falling out 

A hair-wash which will effectively 
cleanse the scalp and the hair while 
not unduly depriving it of the natural 
oil can be made by adding a dessert
spoonful of spirits of ammonia, a des
sertspoonful of spIfits OT wlne.and the 
yolk of an egg to a pint of warm (not 
boiling) water. Mix these together 
thoroughly for some minutes and then 
add them to about half a gallon of 
warm water. Wash thr hair thorough
ly With this, running the scalp vigor
ously with the fin errs wet with the 
fluid. Afterward» rinse thoroughly In 
warm water.

Such a shampoo as this once every 
three weeks should keep the scalp and 
hair in a faithful condition as far as

WOMAN CONFESSES

KILLING HUSBAND

Girl Tells of Murder and State
ment is Confirmed by 

Mother.

Chicago, Nov. 15.—Henry Broden-J|8helr_o'

Cured by Dr. Hamilton's Pills.

WHERE YOU SEE THE 
AND BEST

•LATEST

MOTION PICTURES
Money and Skill Can Produce.

Illustrated Songs
Continuous Performance. 2, 5.30. 7, 11. 
programme changed each Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday.
A RATTLING GOOD SHOW FOR 10c.

heyer, a jeweler of Madison, Wfa, who 
Was found dead near hi* home in the 
summer of 1»0«. and waa believed to 
have been murdered by a robber, was 
killed by hi» wife, Margaret, now a 
patient at Dunning. Illinois. Insane 
aaylum. This la the confeaalon made by 
the daughter. Clara Brodenheyer, to 
Aaalatant Chief of Police Hchuettler, of 
Chicago. "■

The ronfeaatmr followed week» ef in
vestigation by Chicago detective». 
Brodenheyer. though «3 year» of age, 
had arouaed the Jealouay of hla wife. 
Hhe eatlaAed heraelf of hla Infldellty 
and decided to kill him. Luring him to 
an abandoned slaughter house on an 
old farm, ahe ahot him twice. He died 
almost instantly. The daughter en
countered her mother hastening from 
the «laughter house. Her mother said 
that Brodenheyer had committed sui
cide but when the girl accused her of 
killing him, Mr». Brodenheyer confess
ed and asked her daughter to assist 
In concealing the crime.

They dragged the body into the road
way and concealed It behind a clump 
of bushes. The woman's mind Anally 
became a wreck and live weeks ago
she was adludged insane.

Officers of Madison. Wisconsin, 
went to Dunning asylum and Inter
viewed Mrs. Brodenheyer They to»d 
her that her daughter htd confessed, 
and then the woman confirmed the 
confession. In view of her commltmefit 
for Insanity Mrs Brodenheyer will

The number of societies and under
takings which are managed entirely by 
women, from the presidents and eaecu- 
tlve committee to the auditor and the 
secretary, Is always Increasing, and 
those ladles who are known to poaaess 
the subtle attributes of a debater or a 
chairman are beginning, to And that 
fame haa Its drawbacks even where 
time and money are not lacking.

To bring a charge against the public 
woman of the day that she Is unbusi
nesslike and amateurish Is no longer 
possible. The times are past when the 
lady In the chair tinkled her little bell 
continuously and unheeded while a 
roomful of chattering members spoke 
all at once but never In unison, and a 
woman's business meeting 1» becoming 
on the contrary, a model of platform 
etiquette, as many Victorians can 
testify to from experience. *

If, a few years ago,-a lady was found 
who would kindly consent to open a 
bazaar or offer a vote of thanks at a 
meeting, those present who were placed 
in any position except, perhaps, in the 
ûrit three now** could be tolerably cer
tain of catching little of the speaker’s 
eloquence except a few disjointed 
words. Nowadays, the majority of wo" 
men'who agree to afccept duties of this 
description take a little more pains to 
make themselves comprehensible, and 
at the same lime Observe platform con
ventions more carefully than they used 
to do. r .

Whether it la experience which is 
teaching the futility of being anything: 
but professional in public matters, or 
whether we are becoming too busy to 
waste time over our natural drawbacks, 
the majority who take up an active We 
in these days take their training and 
preparation for 11 seriously: A chair
woman—or chairman, as she likes to be 
called—only umlertake* the post when 
she knows exactly what is expected of 
her and that will be able to carry 
It through wltnout hitch. It is not only 
her men colleagues on the platform or 
In the audiencepho sit as Judges. Wo- 

vcjjuflng intensely critical of 
wfTand the^ speaker who

) ROMANO THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET.

Between Yates end Johnson.

Latest and Best Moving Pictures. 
Illustrated Songs.

ADMISSION 10c.
Orchestra H> Attendance.

GRAND

moonugm masquerade
Wednesday. November 17th.

Assembly Rink Fort Street

To- produce such striking evidence, 
such satisfying proof as. Mrs. E. D. Du
pont gives In her. letter, makes It self 
evident that in Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
every suffering man and woman is of
fered a real cure for all stomach ail
ments. From her home at Oak Point. 
Mrs. Dupont writes a vivid and touch
ing account of her four years of tor
ture with biliousness and indigestion;

‘My trouble was first "manifested 
with Minding headaches apd feeling 
of dizziness and fullness, in .the head. 
Such dreadful turns of giddiness came 
over me that at times I reeled and 
staggered. These attacks were accom
panied with violent pains in the 
stomach and distension of the liver. 
Spots flitted be for* my eyes, and to 
think of eating made me miserable. I 
was unable to digest my food, lost 
wejght and got sleepless. When so 
low-spirited and despondent that I de
spaired «f getting well, I read of how 
Mrs. Holton had been so wonderfully 
cured by Pr. Hamiton's Pills* and got 
five, boxes at once. To. my delight the 
first box of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills gave 
me relief. I began to eat, sleep and 
enjoy my meals. The stomach and liv
er pains paused away. I Improved 
steadily and when five boxes of Dr. 
HainlltofT» Pîtl» were wM-iJElfcdt 
new woman, cured, happy, well and 
strong.”

To regulate the system, to prevent 
and cure all disorders of the stomach, 
liver, bowels and kidneys no remedy 
can.boast of the number of successful 
cures accomplished by Dr. Hamilton’s 
pills; 25c. per box, or five boxes for 
11.00 Beware of substitutes and imi
tations. By mall from The Catarrho- 
xnne Company. Kingston, Ont.

Social and Personal
. _ _ - gnI,— . » «-w-w—i — — — « *>IS■

T. Howson, of Seattle. 
Clty^for the week-end

was In the

Mrs. Cuppage 
ing her mother

uinm «Min sir
1„ AM of the PROTEHTANT OR

PHANAGE Win be Held at the
CARNEGIE LIBRARY 

On Tuesday and Wednesday, the 
16th nod 17tb of November

) from I to 19 P.m.
Music»! prtigremme on both evenings. 

Afternoon tea and home-made i:asdy 
for sale. THE GENEROUS" GOOSE 
will please the. children. . Do not miss

ADM lRHIflX i~ -CENTS.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TIMES

• • • /
t of Vancouver, is vislt-
’ in Victoria 
• • * 1

Mrs. W. A. Olealson. of this city, has 
gone to 81. Paul. where she will vls*4

friend».

Mrs. Fred Landsberg will receive 
next Wednesday, the 17th Inst., at her 
new home, IDS Medan» street, and after 
that every first Wednesday.

Mrs. Arthur Davey, of Nova Beotia, 
who has been making a vislt ln the 
west has left this elty and will spend 
a few days with Mrs. Hulme, of Van-

W. F. M.

SMMMMMWMSWWSWSWItWW

Y. M. C. A.
BOYS’ MEMBERSHIP 

CONTEST
Just One Week More.

Keen Competition Among the 
Teams.

A. Big Winter's Programme j ;
* Membership S3 and 15.

Z'm^emsTe™ SETS probably not b. tried forwarder, 

shampoo mixture cleansing have left 
the hair too dry, the natural oil so re
moved mult be replaced artificially.
Oils have gone so out of fashion these 
Flays that the following prescription 
for a reliable hair oil may be of v»e:

Oil of almonds ..............  2 drops
Orange oil .......... 2 drops
OH of lemon ...................... 5 drops
Provence oil .........................2 ounces

After the shSmpôo, when the hair
has been thoroughly dried, brush Just 
enough of this oil through Ittore move 
the harshness anti gf^e a natural aoft- 
ness and allkine»». ^ »

After cleanliness the next important 
essential to the iHalth of the hair la 

fortnightly clipping off of the split 
ends. The hair shaft, contrary to a 
very widely spread misconception, is a 
solid structure, hence the singeing of 
Its ends to prevent “oozing" la need- 
leas.

In these days of Intricate coiffures, 
which entail the use of weighty pads 
of false hair, to say nothing of heated 
4rone, the live hair sometimes shows 
unmistakable signs ofjhe strain Dame 
Fashion has placed upon it. For the 
dead and lustreless look which con
stantly overdressed hair sooner or later 
acquires, the following hair tonic may 
be recommended;

Tincture ôf cantharides. 3 ounces 
OU of rosemary .............. 1 ounce
OllTé Pll .*...4» rrrr »».♦»» 1 OUna* - -
Bay rum .............. »............. ® ounces

The scalp should be thoroughly mas
saged by rubbing briskly with the 
finger tips in a circular movement for 
about ten minutes. Just • before the 
tonic is applied. Besides improving the 
quality and lustre this tonic will often 
prevent the falling of the haïr.

Curling mixtures to take the place 
of hot Irons are rarely of much use. 
but the following mixture sometimes 
gives good results, especially in coarse, 
dry hair:

Essence of toee, half a teaspoonful; 
carbonate of potash, half a teaspoon
ful; rectified spirits, 1 ounce; distilled 
water, enough to make id ounces.

Mix thoroughly and set by for ten 
days, giving the mixture frequent stir
rings. Filter through a piece of muHl» 
and bottle the fluid, corking flffhtiy.
To use, moisten the hair well with the 
l<41on. and then do it up in ordinary 
curlers. While perhaps not so effect
ive as the hot iron method, this at 
least has the advantage of not injur
ing the hair.

faces benches of women and girls at 
lecture or a meeting knows that she 
has to face a fair amount of Just crltl- 
rlsm on her delivery and her methods 
of dealing with her audience. They feel 
their shortcomings. In fact, acutely, and 
the first speech which a girl may find 
herself obliged to make In public- 
even If It consists In what Is reported 
as a "few well-choeen words" at the 
opening of a bsssar or club, or tbs 
reading ai minutes—is Quite sufficient 
to give her a sleep teas night or two be
fore the event.

With men It is. of course, different.
A boy Joins a debating club at hie 
public school. He sees the manage
ment of platform etiquette from the 
moment lie begins first to attend the 
meetings of Ma house cricket or foot
ball clubs while his university life is 
punctuated with meetings of all kinds.

The average girl Is, however, handi
capped from the start. Her training is 
ali directed towards the soft modula
tion of the voice, which utterly unfits 
it for a lecture hell. There are few girls 
of twenty who would feel competent 
to take the chair even at an informal 
meeting, despite the fact that they 
are probably in most matters years 
ahead of a boy of the same age.

The number of faults which the Aver
age well-educated woman may find she 
commit* In mere pronunciation, in dic
tion. in poise, and voice-quality alone 
i* quite enough to cure her of any self- 
conceit she may have felt as to her 
personal qualifications for the plat
form. If few can pass the reading test, 
fewer still can make themselves heard 
across the room until they have been 
taught how to modulate the voice. It is 
extraordinary how difficult it is to the 
majority to avoid straining the voice 
to thé peculiar high-pitched key which 
untrained women speakers invariably 
adopt, and which Is usually the leaat 
drstinct, the most tiring—fjrom the point 
of view of the listener as well as the 
tqyeaker—and the least successful of all 
in bringing home a poiitt in the ora
tory, or carrying conviction with It. To 
know- bow. to utter platitudes distinct
ly is not enough, and the modem wo
men speaker -must bold hetr own with 
hecklers, bring home her argument 
with force, and intersperse her address 
with light touches If she Is to succeed

WOMEN’S WOES
Victoria Women AriPRnding Be-

BRIEFLY TOLD.

Scorches may be removed by rub
bing pipeclay tarsfully Into the ms- 
terlat. ...... — •

A doctor advisee the wearing of blue 
glasses as a cure'for "nerves" and de- 

pression.
To clarify fat after fry Ing. ^ thro w in 

a few slices of potato and ’cook for 

a few minutes.
A clothes line .should be boiled for 

ten minutes before It is used to render 

it more durable.
Tough meat can be rnadé’ tender by 

adding a teaspoonful of lemon Juice to 
the water in which it is boiled.

Sprinkle clothes before ironing with 
warm water; It penetrates more quick
ly than cold so that --less of It is re-

When peeling tomatoes dip them for 
a moment into boiling water. The 
akin can then be taken off without any 
waste.

Suét will keep much longer if finely 
chopped, mixed with a little flour, 
sprinkled with salt and kept in a cold

P A little bathbrick scraped on the 

hearth immedfately after washing it 
will lx* effectual in removing any

8tCt an vge till it 1» light, then add 
hot coffee, slowly beating at1 the *hl,e* 
and you will have a nice rich drink for 
breakfast. .

Sardine oil which remain» in the 
iin and is often wasted, should be add 
ed to fish cake* or Ash pudding, in
stead of butter

Do not put anything to fry in boil 
ing lard till the blue smoke rises, as 
Loo low temperature means greasy,
indigestible fSt ; : ", A _____

Cold bol le* tripe cut Into ptecez, 
dipped in batter and fried in pork or 
bacon f*t it liked by persons who 
•corn It in other ways.

Don’t leavé a tin Hd on the aauce 
t an, if you start the cereal in the even- 
tng foT breakfast. It will rust and the 
moisture drip Into the food.

When cooking mushrooms insert 
silver spoon into the pot. If the spoon 
become* black throw away the mush
rooms. for they are unfit for food.

Persons who suffer from cold should 
wear loose clothing m chilly wekthér. 
remembering that two thin garrnents 
retain more heat than a single thick

Saucepans should be filled with 
water directly after use. Add a tiny 
i>îeeé of sddK End put- on the etova 
to boll After this their cleansing is 
no trouble.

To clean drain pipe In kitchen sink 
take an old rubber heel pad and screw- 
it on the end of a broom stick, and 
with a little soda water the pipe Is 
easily cleaned.

A piece of buttered paper laid on a 
pudding before the pudding cloth is 
tied over, will prevent the pudding 
sticking to the cloth and make the 
washing carier. .

for winter Sise should be 
a dry day. then laid on

3 HER 
PHYSICIAN! 

ADVISED
Taking Lydia E. Pinkbam’s 
Vegetable Compound

Columbus, Ohio. —"I liev« taken < 
vdla E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Çom-

r
-■ pound during 

' Ichangeof life. Mr 
— djK*tot told me it

was good, and since 
taking it I feel so 
much better that I 
can do all mtr work 
again. I think 
Lydia E. Plnkham’s 
Vegetable Com
pound a line remedy 
for alL woman’s 
[troubles, and 1

____________ Inever forget to toll
my friends what It has done for me " 
—Mrs. E. Hanson, W4 East Long tit., 

umbus. Ohio.
Another Woman Helped.

Graniterllle. Vt - “ I was passing 
through the Change of Life and suffered 
from nerrousness and other annoying 
symptoms. Lydia E. Ptnkham « Vege- 
tshle Compound restored myhealthand 
strength, and proretl worth mountain* 
of gold to me. For the sake of other 
suffering women I am willing you 
should publish my letter.” - Mbs. 
CbabuS Barclay, B.F.D., Granlte-
^ Women who are passing through this 
ri tirai neriod or who are Buffering

or me taev vue, -... -“-• -/
E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
which la made from roots and herbs, 
has been the standard remedy for 
female Ills. In almost every comma, 
nity you will find women who hare 
been restored to health by Lydia E. 
pinkham’a Vegetsble Compound. ,

Sage

Something New.—Whole wheat 
bread with a eoft eruri, at the Central 
Bakery, City. «04 Yates street.

Gregg, of Gore Sc Mac
Gregor's office, who has been on sur- 
vey work during thé summer In Al
berti! district, has returned to town, 
the season’s work hkvlng been con
cluded. • • •

Miss Mara. Pemberton road, was 
ho.tf.s Saturday afternoon at a large y 
attended tea. The house was charmingly 
decorated with yellow chrysanthemums, 
and the following were among the 
guests: Mrs. Dunsmulr. Miss Eleanor 
Dunsmulr, Mrs. Frank Barnard, Mrs. 
Harry Poo ley, Mrs. Hermann Robert
son Mrs. Little. Mrs. and Miss But- 
chart Mrs. Rocke Robertson. Mrs. 
Genge Mrs. Rlthet, Mrs. Bodwell. Mrs. 
Luxton. Mrs. Martin. Miss Fanny 
Drake Mrs. Phipps. Misses Pooler, 
Mise Mason. Mrs. McCsllum. Mrs. 
Prior. Mias Perry. Mrs. Hasell, Mr». 
Warner Mise Green, Mies Bell, Ml»» 
Mao Do well, Mrs. Tetlow. Mrs, Ora 
ham. Mrs. and Miss Nash. Mrs. Wake. 
Miss Gamble. Mrs. Raymur, Mrs. O. M 
Jones, Mrs. Eberts, Miss Eberts. Mrs. 
Atkins Mrs. Gillespie. Miss Gillespie, 
Mrs. J. H. Gillespie, Mrs. A. Gillespie. 
Mrs Todd, Mrs. Pemberton. Mrs. 
Lampson, Mrs. and Miss Fltxglbbon. 
Mrs Fleet Robertson. Mrs. Brldgeman. 
Mrs! Arthur Crease. Ml»» Drake. Mrs. 
King. Mrs Mackay, Miss Aline Mac- 
kay, ' Mies Bowron, Misses Ellis. Mrs. 
Blackiock, Mls. and >ti»s Rame Mise 
Page the Misses Pitts. Mrs. and Miss 
Troupe. Mrs. A. W. Jones, Mrs. Kirk. 
Mrs J. Irving.

lief at Lait.

It does seem that women have more 
than a fair share of the aches and 
pains that afflict humanity: they must 
"keep up." must attend 1» fiuHes tn 
spite of constantly aching backs, or 
headaches, dlsay spells, bearing-down 
pains; they must stoop over when to 
stoop means torture^. They must walk 
and bend and worKwIth racking pains 

es front

gathered on-------- —... ■ - . .papers in the *un till perfectly dry 
and brittle. Itub it j through a sieve 
and bottle fdr use.

An Important Item in gas saving Is 
absolute cleanliness of the parts or 
the stove. Where the burners are clog
ged with grease and dirt more pres 
sure Is needed to get results.

A dirty copper kettle and one that 
ha* been blackened by the fire should 
be well scoured with powdered bath- 
brick and paraffin. Polish finally with
a chamol* dipped in whiting. .

When wall paper is faded or shabby 
put over it a coat of distemper In a 
pretty pale shade. This will have the 
appearance of a good plain paix»r, with 
the advantage of being washable, ^ 

Flannel should fibt be used in needle- 
books for sticking needles Into, as flin- 
nel Is often—prepared With sulphur, 
which will rust the needles. A piece 
of fine linen or chamois leather la 
much better.

Rules for roasting. Have a clean 
oven and sharp heat at first to seal 
the outside of the meat and keep in 
the Juke. Do not put on salt at flret. 
Always baste with fat to keep the 
exterior crisp.

If it is feared that egg* have been 
boiled rather too long, on removing 
them from the wafer break the top of 
the shell at once with a spoon. This 
frees some of the heat apd 'Stops the 
hardening process.

Use old newspapers Instead of dust 
ers for polishing and cleaning. You 
will save your washing and your dust 
ers. -Newspaper is excellent for clean * 
sing window», for- polishing UBJfc tt# 
stove and so on.

To clean a carpet grate six or eight 
large potatoes and rub them well with 
a fine cloth Into the carpet. Aen take 
a cloth wrung Out of hot i^ter, and 
wipe off thoroughly, and the carpet 
Will look like new.

To boll eggs without the risk 
cracking, hold them in a spoonful of 
boiling water before immersing them.

To preserve pineapple, allow only 
three-quarters of a pound of sugar to 
each pound of pineapple. s

A shampoo mixture which is both 
strengthening and cleansing is this

neya cause more sufferlifg than any 
other organ of the body. Keep the 
kidneys well and health la easily- main
tained. Read of a remedy for kidneys 
only that helps and cures the kidneys.

Mrs L. Dickson, of Queen street 
Hespeler. Ont., sava: “I can say that 
Booth s Kidney Pills have benefited 
and done me more good for the abort 
time that I have taken them than 
anything I have ever used before, and 
this la saying a good deal in their fa
vor. for I have uséd many of the ad
vertised remedies for my troubles. 
They have especially benefitted me for 
lame beck and seemed to reHeve me 
from a smothered sensation in the re
gion of the heart. I believe the results 
I have so far obtained by the use of 
Booth's Kidney PiHa warrants me In 
endorsing and recommending this 
treatment." For sale by D. E. Camp
bell, Victoria. B. C. Sold by all deal- 
era Price, 50 certts. The R. T. Booth 
Co., Ltd.. Fort Erie. Ont., sole Cana
dian agent*.

—The new half on Broad street to all 
complete and ready to let for any oc
casion.

half a pint
the yolk of one egg and a teaspoonful 
of spirits Of rosemary. ^

Make potatoes floury and white by 
I>oiling In a* little water as possible. 

Kti racsing petn» and airs them a vleorous shako
kidney tile. K«- Rt (h, 0|„h ,1nnr ,*>„ trt them risnfl

SPEAKING

experience

Tn DOCTOBi “Akls»».rs.lls»s 
and fsvsrisk. Oivs kia a Stsad- 
ass's Powder a*d ks will swos 
fcs all rlgkl.”____

Steedmm’i Soothing Powders
| CONTAIN

NO
IPOISON

Music Kindergarten
By the KATHERINE BURROWLS 
course of music study, children ac
quire a thorough grounding in 

music without drudgery. 
CLASSES (FROM 4 TO 3 PUPILS) 

NOW'FORMINO.

MRS. E. X F00T 
36 Meaiies SL Rhone L 2026

At homo dally between 12 and 1

St George's School for Girls
U67 Rockland Avenue.

boarding and day school.
At home FRIDAYS.

Principal. MRS. SUTTIB.

FOR FALL 
^PLANTING

Best varieties of Rosss, Fruit 
Trees, Evergreens and general 
Nursery stock.
Oakland Nursery Co

1580 Hillside Ave.
MakiTa tatiier. w»ih v«a*Ula.aaap aftiL-J—^ \ iCtoria» B. C.

half a pint of hot water; beat into R____ __________  , , ■

uncovered at the side Of the stove for 
five minutes before serving.

Darn with ravelling* every kind of 
cloth or serge, if you wish a neat 
mend. In the case of a torn skirt, 
generally a tteam will give sufficient 
thread for a mend. No cotton or silk, 
however well matched, will do aa well.

For stye» take plenty of treah air. 
eat plain, nourishing food, with fre
quent changes of the kind thereof, 
bathe the whole body dally and leave 
the styes alone. Above All avoid alco
hol in all It» forma, and do not take
medicine.

Save your bits of candle that are left 
over, melt them In a discarded coffee 
pot from time to time, and pour the 
hot wax into cracks that you wish to 
fill up. This is helpful to keep roaches 
from the house when the woodwork if 
old.

It vu stated at the meeting of the 
Marlborough, London, board of jiuardlana 
that Dr. Lawson, a dl*tr,5* 
uer in the service of the board^ h»» t
•wa- t*m....
I ointments during

-»r -

elite studio
140 FORT STREET. 

OPPOSITE ROYAL HOTEL.
^prNqTKNP KNLATtQTNL
FOR AMATEURS

csmnT.mP.bUd-‘M «$3
sndcolorsd. Melt order, handled 
promptly. 

Mrs. J. E. Elliott
1* TATE* ST

»«* tÆ‘2iiLUbr*rT-

Ladles’ and 
Children’s Outfitting 

Store



Il*Un*. imttf thwt

céfrffiülfy for the two Blevenà, IB1 
Masona for Harry Slayton and the Odd 
Fellow» tor Thomas Bowes. Members 
of these orders were in attendance, 

and a Masonic service was conducted 
over the remains of Harry Slayton.

The funeral of two of the victims 
took place on Friday. That of the late 
Thomas Farmer a private and
qulot one. The funeral of George Thor-

L. W. BICK
PHONE 284

REAL ESTATE, Timber 
Resources, Money to Loan

1104 BROAD STRUT

447 Acres Near Nanaimo for $25
Per acre. Wild land, second growth timber, nearly all suitable for cultivation. This land adjoins the well known Fydick estate and 
it part of the Sullivan estate. 'Tit located 9 miles this tide of Nanaimo on Fish Hook Lake, and 1 mile from the Gulf.

TERMS, ONE-THIRD CASH, BALANCE 1 AND 2 YEARS, AT 7%. f

----------------------AGENT----------------------

Gorge View Park Subdivision
Reliance Loan and Savings Co. 

* of Ontario —^

L. W. BICK
Phone 384 1104 BROAD ST.
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EVENTS THAT 
SHAPE DESTINY

HON. CHARLES MURPHY
DISCUSSES THEM

Notable Speech by the Secre
tary of State in . 

Montreal.

At the Hallowe'en house dinner of 
the Reform Club the guest of honor 
was the Hon. Charles Murphy. Secre
tary of State, who made hla first public 
ap^iea ranee here since his acceptance 
of a portfolio, and the speech which he 
delivered on the occasion demonstrated 
beyond question that in the new Mili
tate r the government is strengthened 
by an orator of the first rank—forcible, 
expert and convincing, says the Mon
treal Herald.

A man of fine presence, with a face 
denoting firmness and strength, and 
a clear and resonant voice, Mr. Murphy 
made a splendid Impression upon 
those who had the privilege of listen
ing to him. His speech waa an admir
able presentation of the story of the 
country's developmentunder Liberal 

t rule, and an effective exposition of the 
results of the autonomous policy which 
has been the keynote of the adminis
tration of Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

m a series of compact tabulated 
statements compiled from official fig
ures he showed the marvellous progrès < 
of the past doses years, and then took

from '6 cents to 5 cents on letters with
in the British Empire, the Increase 
would certainly have been at least 11,- 
000.000 a. year more, but this large sum. 
Instead of being collected and added 
to the revenue was left in the pockets 
of the people.

The Great Wheat Crop.
‘'During the past summer it was inv 

good fortune to visit the; four western 
provinces and to spend nearly- ^wo 
months in meeting the pedple and mb» 
coming acquainted with the country. 
In Manitoba, Saskatchewan, and Alber- 

-lAy-I saw- growing a wheat Trop whose 
sale, according to such excellent au
thorities as Sir Edward' Olousfjjp and 
8ir Thomas Shaughncgsy, will add con
siderably over one hundred million dol
lars to the country's wealth and will 
place the most of that vast sum In 
circulation before the close of the pre
sent year. Nothing Tould be more elo
quent than the «figures which tell the 
story of western wheat during the last 
decade.

“If w
with that of-1909 we find that there has 
b*?fiL,an increase of nearly 460 per cent.

“But the wheat crop «as not by any 
| means the only Impressive sight, that 
* came under my observation in the West 

Cattle ranching is there conducted upon 
a scale that is probably unequalled on 
this continent. On one ranch In Alher 
la. fifteen miles by three and a half 
miles in extent, tlw- bWlief, Mr. Patrick. 
Burns, told me that he winter-feeds 
between fifteen and twenty thousand 
head of cattle every year. To Montreal
ers the operations carried on by Mr. 
Burns and hi# fellow-ranchers must be 
of special interest, because I was jp- 
Trtrmed that the great* majority of the'; 
cattle raised on these Western plains 
are shipped to Liverpool via the port 
of Montreal. .

Then, sir, In British <‘olumbia | saw 
irult-farming carried on under con
dition* ahrt with résulta unknown in

completion, provided another spout for 
the western grain hopper, and when 
completed it will double the land area 
available for settlement in the West, 
besides practically creating a new On
tario and a new Quebec to t,he north 
(Créera.)

The Hudson's. Bay Railway.
“In order to provide a second ot alter

native route for the varied products of 
our great West the government as you 
are aware, has also untfertakc-n the con
struction of thé Hudson*» Bay RaHway. 
The survey work I# rapidly nearing 
completion and practlcally' thc only im
portant matter remaining open for de
cision Is the selection of a termlnùs on 
Hudson’s Bay.

“Co-ordinate with our railway. Inter* 
ests and' rising steadily In Importance 
are our waterways, which are directly 
Identified with the whole scheme of 
transportation. Since 1896 the St. Law 
rence canals have boon deepened nt a 
cost of many millions to provide for a 

.. . .... *j fourteen feet navigation. The channel
he,,,

thirty feet. As a resfflt of this and the 
more efficient lighting system Introduc
ed by the Minister of Marine and Fish
eries. the rate of- marine insurance on j 
grain carried by the 8t. ' Lawrence - has Î 
been reduced from <fik* to 38c, a lid the

adlans taking up homes in that coun
try. We hear nd^move of annexation 
and we hoan jui wiore of commercial 
union or troj?other movement of the 
kind. The spirit of unrest had disap
peared and the energies Of the whole 
dominion were bent upon making Can
ada u great selfrgovefnlng nation with
in the British Emigre.

Mr. Murphy pointed ro wome of the 
prominent features uf Sir Wilfrid's, pul
ley. the British preferential tariff, the 
sending of the contingents to South 
Africa, the taking over of the fort I- 
.flcaUuus at Halifax arid Esquimau, the 
acknowlerfge.ment of Canada’s right to 
negotiate for concessions from other 
countries and the declaration that no 
treaties would bind Canada unless they 
received Canada’s consent. Blit even a 
more important change had been 
wrought by Sir Wilfrid in the unifica
tion of the different races and creeds, 

■(he promotion of a l letter understanding 
between the different sections of- the 
Canadian people which constitutes a 
most important and enduring "link In 
the chain that hinds Cangda to the 
British Empire.

PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS
CANDIDATES IN THE FIELD

“IT SEEMED LIKE 
THROWING MONEY AWAY

T,h,lcemine«Pturln,t ! Until 1 Tried Gin Pills.”
^Wlwely .-omretnl *lth' the **v*lo|.- i Mr. f. Fit«, ral,l fit. eomtleteiy 
men, of the St. Lawrence route, are two ; ««heartened He hart «altered so long 
project, that rou,t be of Inter- with hi, K„ln.,,. n l nt mud,
eat the people of Montreal, I re nvme, un du, Po, without r, Her that 
rer to the enn.trwtton of the c.eorglan I he hart made up his mln,l he could not 
Hay .canal, and the proposed deepening , be cured
of the Welland , anal The former, as ■ Tfirn., tl« nllMIH* I*» read ahoul tK* 
fmi w«m>. has Oeeuplert the.atfentt wonrtyful cures bv Gin Pilla, the great 
tlon of the government w hile the latter Kidney Itemedy. ahrt rent [or a sample.

t.P the-question -of transportation, past. Pfhl, part v,f Offlada. The sam? m»v he 
present and future with -U.e Georgian „»|d of the lumber Industry which Turn 
Hay Canal and the Hudson s Ray rail- j grown to enormous proportion. Resides
way a. advanced notes In «» -.(• ------------- '------- r -r- V|j- j,,,,,
gramme, ami bodly pro, I aimed his|wt up amt in the wuthern „r
views on the quee.Uon of <'an»di-.n j#r»t»h .'.dtrmhht knmrn a, the re,on 
naval defence. Speaking for himself ( dary country! gold, silver and 
alone, and emphasizing his reservallôu I mines of marvellous rl< hnesjl 
that his words are not (d be taken as operation, 
foreshadowing any fine of government j “But. Mr. Chairman, 
policy, he declared, amid hearty cheers, j too much finie 
that whatever sfcips may be required | phases of development

|e»al
are in

It would take 
enumerute all the

In connectton with the murât policy of i that , aim 11nrter ni'c n,o(iv' '

however, be forthe country every one of them should
be built in Canada.

The chair w a> occupied by Mr. Max
well Murdoch, the president of the club, 
who performed with his usual tactful
ness the duties of toast master. On his 
tiltht sat the guest of the evening and 
on his left Senator " Dandurand. The 
fftrrtng-room-wax imed to the ttmtt of 
its seating capactiy with a thoroubhly 
representative gathering of Montreal 
Liberals, old rind young.

Countries Development.

Mr. Murphy. after thanking the club 
for inviting him td be the guest on 
this occasion, and referring to simUai 
entertainment* which had been given

»n to remindpassing   ..
you that milch, if not all of that .level- 
opinent and progress must W at tribut-

hits not yet been, considered.
Naval Defence.

! Th* pills dkl him so much good that he 
immediately bought Lw.» full size boxes

“AT The last session of parliament ii ■ Whd these two boxes of Gin Fills made
resolution was passed thah .is .certain I fetd like, anotherjnam v -
tM •'!•• '■ UP a hph |in. ui development! ,:ut W Mr Fitzgerald tell his own
In—fHtr--fmttrrrm1 -ftfer T refer triwhrirtff: « -ti-rtfly* • remarkable -x-nre:-----—
populary km>\. n as tin- nay*l def#pc# ! FtoYInctaj Aiyhai, oriiia,.
resolution. It may be well to recall that j June 18th.
llic resolution in question rorrlveri the I have mpeh pleasure In. Mating that 
unanimous support or an the members ; l,,“ which you sent me. i^ri mr
fH «h.- Ul.» v> Uu> two boxsa of Gin Fills from a
v«unit it has been regarded as .1 They are the best
partisan reaqlutloh, and it Is in that r for Vrlc Acid Trouble that I

Uiat i wish to refer'briefly i., that lutv<s ev*r-4fle4.- most- »ay dhat be- 
hrarn-h of the general naval dliviisiihin ‘ for® FUMy 1 had ubdergano
which has been carried on In the news- j a ,onR ao<1 expensive 'course of treat*
papers and which h.,s 1,, da «uii the roent ' • ih»*nent specialists of <’hi-
quesllon ..1 shiprbuildlng as a part ot caB®' They did ............. pood it seethed
1* Canadian naval policy, in whatl am likr ’,M': 'n""r" »way. •
about to »a> 1 wish t» is- understood 1 Mils on

i hand and take mie occasirmally. I rith 
I pleased to recommend them and bear 
• testimony to their efficacy.

P: FITZGERALD.
Jitter reading such a letter as this.

Constituency, Liberal. • Independent.

Alberni ..................... ..................
Atlln ..........................................
Cariboo (3 members)...*...

•H. C. R re water............ ..........
Thomas Kearns........................
•Harry Jones............................

Dr A. D. Morgan.................
•Hon. H. E. Young............
Dr. M. Callanan,................

•John Nf. Torsion....... . John A. Fraser............ ........... .......... ........................................................

Columbia .............................
•C. W. Munro...........................
J. A. Buckbam................... .
J*. M. Forrest..............

Samuel A. Cawlev.................
*H <; F'arson..........................

.................................................

Cowlehan ..................................*
Cranbrqok ............................
Delta ...........................................
Dewdney ....... .................... .
Eequlmalt ..........................

John Nft Evans...........'*.........
M. A. Nfncdonald.......
•John Oliver.............................
A Ulster Thompson ...........
•John Jardine .

•W. H. Hayward...!...'..’
Thomara Caven.........................
F. J. MacKensle.....................
•William J. Malison..............
H. D. Helmcken, K.C.-,..,.
•W. R. Ross, K.C.................
Ernest Miller..........................
John R. Jackson.....................
•A. E. McPhlUlps, K.C.........
J. Pearson Shaw....................
•Nell F. fUrKw.....................
ArCh. McDonald...................

Wm. Dunonn rind. Cn.)..................

Grand Forks ..................i........
Greenwood .............. ’.............s..
Islands ................................. .
Kamloops ..................... ............
uuooet*::::::::::::::::::::::::

A. I. Fisher...............................
Daniel Patterson.....................
Alex. Macdonald.................
Percy Purvis.............................
Henry M. Vasey...................
John Keen............ ......... .
•Mark Eagleson......................

John Harrington (Soc.)...................
•John Mclnnla (Soc.)........................
George Heatherton (Soc.)..............

N.j*a1mo ...............................

Newcastle .................................
New' Westminster ............
Okanagan .......................«........

E. A. Crease.
A. E. Planta......................
Harry Wright,................. ...... .

•J. H. 11 a w üiorn tii wal t e <Soc.)... 
J- IL Mat)il«*s«di-Atoc.bn-.;...............

D. J. Thomas...........................
J. J. Johnson....................
F. R. de Hart..........................

John Stewart......................
•Thomas Gifford.....................
•Hon. Price Ellison................

•Parker Williams (Soc.)..................
Walter Dodd (Labor).......................
James Johnson (Soc.)...................Kevelstoke ................................. •Hon. Thomas Taylor...........

Richmond ................. ......I.C .1 W (L> R Vn
Geo. H. ,K cm pater iBoc-k..»,.,.,, 
Chas. F. Llndrnark rind.).......,..

Roesland ...^................... Dr. J M. English . .. . W. R. Braden............................ George Casèy (Soc.)..........................Saanich ...................
Hlmllkameen .......

Thoma^xA. Brydon..............
Rlohard^lm hurst.................
•Dr. W. T. Kergln.................

•Hon. D. M. Eberts................
•L. W. Shat ford...................
Wm. Munson...........................

Fred, e Wade, k’c’.V.'.VA
.1 Harry ScnkUr. K.C.........
George E. Macdonald.......
James Stables........................

•William Hunter...^|............ William Davidson «8«x’.).................
•I 1 ' Hun Is ' l*oo, < )pik>n)..............

*Hon. VV. J. itowser..............
•A. H. B. Macgowan.........
•Dr. O. A. McGuire.............

Ktigené T. Kingsley (So.* ) ............
R. P. Pettipleve (Soc')......................
W. .wnrra> McKensle (8bc.
M. Macgrcgnr (8oc ).....;..............
P. Oarvle (Soc.)............................. ..

Victoria (4 members) .........
John Campbell............ ......... .
John Oliver...............................

Chga. E. Tisdall....... ..........
•Hon. Richard McBrlcte......

Richard L. Drury.................
William K. Houston............

•Henry 8. Thomson.
•Henry F. W. Behnsen..........

Geo. OltVer (Soc.)..........................
Alfred J. Mortey (

•Fred. Dàvey........................

Yinlr ....................
•Stuart Henderson................. Hon. Richard McBride..........

•J7 H. RcHbfTeTd...................... Alex. Mif Oliver (Soc.l.......... ...........

*^at tn last legislature.

» men eminent in the Liberal ranks Others eaUmate his worth at-$1.owe. But
In times past, - ontinned

-the ohsen«-é of any Inttmatlon on 
the part-4tf l 'Hir <hih an to ri >uhjeetTwill he” 
ItTaî you would like to have discussed. I 
probably oonnot do better than occupy 
fifteen or twenty minutes of your time 
in speaiclng to

, **** Myeaklng only for myself, as 1 ant 
ed to the Immigration policy of the pro- 1 not **l>rv6Mng the view ot the govern- 
sent Dominion government. j mvl,t or the opinion.of ahy other tne.m-

The Value of New Settlers. 1 Ve1" nf ,he government. I desire merely

mi. Ü, .-he end -Cvheli,, ^ .^‘Uvl, ™
everyone of them should be built iii ! "ri,é 11,0 NatBSM Drug A Chemical 
CarAida. Noli , by whom I, the contrary ! V T ' T,’ron,°- for “ tr°e
view held? Bv two. sfiiaII classes of *am|,1<' nf Din Pills anti try them at 
people—one, who assert that the build i our After you have seen for
in* of ships In this country would lead ‘ y<lur"'lr llnrt what <lln pil1" wl" -l->. 
to grafim*. and the other who say i b"ï ‘he full shte box .at your dealers. 
Unit Canadian* Tta not, bltow bow ro -lnd that Gin Pills are sold
build ships and that an- ______ Z, wl,h » positive.guarantee of a cure ®r

LSSS.utsi people came to Canada, rhll 
quent returns Indicate that a few 
months heme at the close ot the-pra 
sent year the total number of Iniml 
grant, «ill exeeed l.^to.OCO. Now 
fording lo some political economists 
etery inmugrant considered a, a pro
ducer and consumer. Is worth js,jo.

taking the lower estimate and appiy

■en that they represent a'na
tional asset of $I.:'au,i,M).u(m

Then; sir. the inttux of American set
tlers is reapoaatble for another inter-

, „ , y,,u al)nI" some phases i estlng set ,£ Heures. Western banker.
Of tanajllan development. Such a sub-j have estimated that the Americans
Ject may very properly lie considered I have brought Into Canada and spent 
Tn m V«* ,a ',»"-,»'!Jm-r"»t for you. In acquiring lands-other than borne- 
in the first place It must Interest you j steads- In developing them In pUrchas-
Hs members of the mditkal party-Inden-1 ing -and. working min.-, etc no less

?" -*?ai-iH-veloBmenl of than MBh.OOO.usi. „r an amoum sufllclent 
fanada; and In the mcon.l place It, to redeem tin- debt of the DoilUhW 
must interest y-m a, rttlaena of the I pa, all the- provincial dehta and then
metropolitan city of Montreal—a city 
whose marvellous growth Is an index 
of th<Kr,,wth of the country and whose 
constantly expanding trade is the bar- 
Jggfil&C. t hut regia ter s witb. unfailing ac
curacy the exfN*AMon nf trade hr the 
whole Dominion.

“In the history of the development 
of this country under Libera! rare, there 
Is nothing more Impressive than the 
change that has taken place in connec
tion with the administration of the 
Post office department. A very brief 
reference to some statistics will make 

abundantly clear in ]>,«* there 
»«* a deficit of <781.152; In Hoe. there 
wu, a surplus nf ll.101.S2?. or a finan- 
eial Improvement of $1.882.979.

“If It were not for the reductions in 
tin* rates of postage which have taken 
place since 1896. viz., from 3 cents to 2 
cents a letter on Inland letters, and

leave a handsome balance-over.
“The great success chiefly attending 

the immigration policy of the govern
ment was made possible chiefly by the 
.yt3?m’*on the country’s tcaiitipurta-

______ _____■ vessels we !
. -V shoubt he hull

Aüiftflfr. ___ -g.,,____
Mr. Cliairman, the stiitement th.Xr VICTIMS OF INTER URBAN

Canadians are not honest enough to 
buil«l ships of their o«m is a mis«eruble, 
slander which will recoil on those who 
utter It. The other statement that Can
adians tire not capable enough to l

G WRECK INTERRED

ships is one that evîntes not only 
strange lack of faith In ..ur people, hut 
ah absolute lack, of knowledge of what 
< anadlar.s have «lone an dare capable of 
doing In the shipbuilding fine.

-----UemtJ.nf.ktilamliii A^htcvtfimntH.
' The ret ord of spietidWl achlavemént 

that stands to the. « redit of this gov
ernment (only a .-mail part of which l 
have been able to mention) would have 
been impossible if R* course h«d not 
b#N'n thj~.dlra< tlng gcnitir nff

bund Many Attend Funerals to Pay
Respect to Memory of 

Dead,

carried 8aturda> df-

—Vancouver, Afoa -^Vanpnuver wriff 
in rntyurnln* Saturday. Towards 2 
o'clock in the afternoon a large crowd 
assembled in front of Armstrong * Ed
wards' undertaking room on Westmin- 
ster.avenue. F^ye.oL.V'.aJimnvar^» won#

•-.-r- - a -T»rrii:'-~ **'*« ot, were TO T»*- taken to tlieir last resting-
trim fEcrmtes. srr mrto Laurter. In the NgTirbTTTnn Lu .t- JjujàcjL together as they

For, the construction <»f the whole achievement how petty, and absurd are hall died. Four other vfetimToT’We<P‘ 
of th«*se Zo.000 mllfs of railroa.l the gu\ - I lhe charges made against him and hi< nesday'g terrible accident on the inter- 
emmem «i.^s n..t èiSfin . r. dit but it | How abeurd for tnataficé
ha# helped materially in the « onstruc- iM We « barge circulated In the English 
tlon of a large tmrttnn of it. | ^f aking provinces "that he is kept in

“From a national point of view the ! lMnver h>' « solid Que»*ea." 
most important step taken by the gox- i Mr Murphy In a brief retro#t>ectiv 
ernment In connection with transporta- i KUrv“V drew attention ,t«> the various 
li»n is. of course, the construction of | movements that had played a part in 
the Transcontinental railway. The j th<* history of the « ountrv Mnce the Re- 
building of the new line aero* the con- 1 bet,lnn of 1 «17-the annexation mwe 
tineat has fastened the eyes rif th«* ! ment» the movement promoted by th*
world upon u* In appreciation of the Independence prirty. Imperial Fédéra * K^mpsc of their friend 
spirit of enterprise and faith in whicn tl‘>n. commercial union—remembering! of" Wie street cars, had been

that the constant looking towards tffc drape<l for the occasion; Ifs windows 
Vnlted States resulted In £ mIHion Fan- j w*0?,taken out. and the seats draped

in crepe to allow the «offlns to rest on

NOTICE
wz ARE PLEASED TO ANNUONOB THAT THE PLANT OF

---------------------THE-

this monumental work has been under
taken. It has. even this year; before

Ut-ban were rai*o 
ter noon to the cemetery at the same 
time, but from .their homes, and the 
tempics of their sm-ieties.

It was one of the saddest days In 
the history of the city. Flags were at

• j
1 in* umli oms a

crowd of w omen and men stood hushed, 
waiting noxiously to take a last

Asphalt and
——OILS

Road

British Columbia Refining
COMPANY

McKeon, Agent - 1210 Douglas Street

| them. The car was switched 
‘ Harris street, and a long lane was 
1 made by -the fellow-employees of the 
! victims fifom the undertaking rooms to 
the car < me J»y one they were carried 

■ l>y t iu-ir friend* to. th«* < ar. and, amid 
a carpet-of tl.»w*iv, w( p riced on. the 
-veats. Anotjkpr car had..been prepared 
f"r the idfl^diau- * relatives and" four 

j others for rile rest "of th-- mourners, 
i The , ars proceeded slowly and al- 
j most noiselessly to their destination- 
’.Arrived at the cemetery the caskets Î 
! wer«* taken to the various 'gravés, all I 

i-f th. ).i in ,> shad) spot to 
of the new burlgl ground. There at I 

j the same time eight burial services ; 
j were rend, the final 'obsequies nf -the ; 
| -two Stevens, father and son, of j 

Thomas Bowes, and Harry Slayton, j

ot the gravesides. Conspli uous among 
the mourners were the Mayor, repre
sentatives of the B. C. Electric Rail
way L'orupaLiy* fellow e,rnpl«iyc«^s‘ and a.

British-Ganadian Wood Pulp 
and Paper Company, Limited

AT PORT MELLON (24 MILES PROM VANCOUVER) IS

NOW IN OPERATION
And we are prepared to accept, subject, to immediate shipment, orders, either in carload or

smaller lots, for

NO. 1 AND 2 MAM A WRAPPING - ; ' ~ 
BUNDING AND ShtAIHING PAPER 1 
BUÎCH.RS’ MANILA
DRAB AND COLORED FIBER PAPER, ETC.

In eommeudiag the praUnct °f this, the first pulp and paper mill of 
Western Canada, to the dealers »f the Northwest, we do so with a feeling 
that our product will not only compare creditably with similar goods
now on the market, but our facilities for prompt delivery, eitiier m large
or small lots, should prove a great advantage to Western dealers.

BRITISH-CANADIAN WOOD PULP 8 PAPER COMPANY'
BULLS AT PORT MELLON, B. 0.

HEAD OFFICE, WINCH BUILDING, VANCOUVER, B. C.

nnmhrr m tir.miinenf Hlix-n,. Tbe- -Ilvas," tsllnw- cmiUorey and the com- 
clergymen who officiated were the 
.Revs <’. ( *. Owan, ,R. W,- Hum me recales.
H. St. G. But t rum. Dr. Fraser, Still
man. K. Wright and It. James. The 
Rev. Alexander Mogee was also there.
The graves were covered wifh beau
tiful flowers,, among which the wreaths 
and other tributes most conspicuous 
were those from thé till média té relà-

pany
The names of those who were buried 

Saturday were: A. V. Wilkinson, F. 
Pochln, T. E. Holland, R. 8. Lyon, T. 
Tuttle, J. F. Stevens, W. Stevens, T. 
Bowes und II. Slayton.

The four last-named were burled "un
der the auspices of their lodges, the 
Sons of England superintending the

burn took place In the afternoon, 
when a very large crowd had as. 
sembled.'*

A dquble funeral at New Westmin
ster took place yesterday afternoon, 
when the romain* of the two New 
Westminster victims were borne to 
their last resting place. They wero 
William Ttmrnas Harris and William 
Johnson, the two conductors.
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Ocean and Coastwise Shipping
Movements of Local Vossels-Trade Expansion In B.C. W*%ere- 

* ' Gleanings oC Injterest From the Seven Seas.

NEW SHIPYARDS .
FOR VICTORIA

IMMIGRATION BUILDING 
-—*......... ........ IS NOW IN USE

Much Needed Institution Occu
pied by Officials on Sat

urday Last.

Dr Milne and the other-members of 
the immigration staff moved Into their 
new building near the outer dock on 
Saturday afternoon ànd that will 
henceforth be the headquarters for the 
Immigration department. It Is a fine 
building and Is splendidly equipped for’ 
the work. It has been needed very 

< t»»dly for a long time. When the Chl- 
A nese are returning frdm their New 

Year visits to the Orient sometimes as 
many as four or five hundred arrive 

• on one steamer; and all of these have 
- ■ to be examined in order to make sure 

that they are the men who went away.
It. is necessary to detain new Immi

grants for many days before they can 
be given their liberty There has to 
he no doubt as to' the legality of their 
entry Into the country. Hitherto there 
has l»een no place to keep these people 
except to-herd them like cattle In the 
small building placed at the disposal 
of the department by the owners of 
the dock, or to lock them in the city 
Jail. Prom This time on these peeplw 
will be accommodated at the new build
ing where thére are conveniences for 
handling them. The building is large 
but It Is not anticipated that It w*l! 
l*e too la rg** foe th« purpose for which 
it is'designed. Deserters have to be 
detained, stowaways -have to be held, 
and "bad. characters sent back. All 
these wilt be kept fn the new building 

: instead of going to the jail.
The new building Contains all the 

most modern conveniences. There are 
offices for the Immigration and customs 
officials, for the work of the customs 
department will be conducted from the 
same building, and the necessary 
kitchens, dormitories, and an operat
ing room. The building is of two stor- 

■> les with a large basement, plain but 
admirably fitted for the purpose for 
which it la designed. It is not quite 
ffaîfihed tn some respecta, irat is ettfll- 
ctsntly far advanced to allow of its 
being occupied In part.

LUMBER CARGO 
SWEPT INTO SEA

BARQUENTINE BADLY <

BATTERED BY GALE

Captain Dent of Retriever 
Hurled From Wheel Against 

Ship’s Rail.

RATE WAR tO ALASKA

INTERESTING FEW

EDWARD ALLEN
BADLY INJURED

Nothing But Local Business 
Handled During Winter 

Months.

(Times Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, Nov. 16.—Nearly a 

wreck and with half her cargo gone 
the barkentlne Retriever is In port to
day.

The Retriever left Port LudloW on 
November 5th bound for this port. She 
was off Cape Flattery on November 
7th when a terrific gale struck her. On 
beam ends the ship was at the mercy 
of the winds and heavy seas for 11 
hours, during which time the chains 
which" held heir deck, cargo of lumber 
were broken and 50.000 feet of lumber 
was swept* away by the tremendous 
seas. The gale increased to a hurri
cane on November 's.. The cabin and 
galley * were flooded, and for the fol
lowing two days the cfew ate uncooked 
foosL The Storm had nearly spent Its 
fury when Capt. Dent was struck by 
trvrave, hurled from the w-heal against 
the rail and two of his ribs were broken 
Artff his shoulder badly bruised. CTapt: 
Dent reported to-day that he sailed 
for a number of hours through pine 
lumber, presumably the dacklogd of 
some vessel.

He reported that on the night of 
November 11th an earthquake was felt 
which caused a heavy commotion to 
the waves.

HENRIETTE CHARTERED.

Steamer Taken by Grand Trunk Pacific 
for Three Months.

Confirmation has been received of- the 
chartering of the Mackenxle Brothers’ 
steamer Henriette for scrvf.-c between 
Prior. Rupert and Queen Qhaflotta Isl
ands; The vessel has been taken forghree 
xBantluk and abe will be used In connec- 
t|on with the mall contract recently en- 
tered Into with the Dominion government 
between Prince Rupert. Portland Canal 

t and Queen Charlotte Islands. It Is the 
Intention of the company to make two 
round trips per month during the winter 
from Prince Rupert, calling at Port Simp
son. Naas Bay. Stewart, Masset. Skide- 
gate. Queen Charlotte City. Ixxkeport. 
Theda Bay. Jed way, CuWson Bay, Porch
er Island. It Is expected that by the time 
this charter expires the G. T. P. will have 
a boat or boats of t.helr own specially 
built for this service. The Henriette is 
now It} port, but will leave In a few days 
for Prince Rupert where she will be de
livered to the charterers.

BELLE OF SPAIN

FOR PRINCE RUPERT

The rate War on the southeastern Al
aska run is. according to a Seattle dis
patch, arousing little excitement In ship
ping circles, although there la some Inter
est taken in It In the north. The general 
public, however, tn view of the lack .of 
pyrotechntcal outbursts from the com
peting companies. Is looking on with some 
indifference and wondering what It is all 
about. The ' reason for starting a raje 
fight on a steamship rtin where there 
seems nothing to fight for In the winter 
is hard for the public to understand.

It Is said, however, that a fight on this 
rtin at any other time would be Impos
sible among the steamship companies, as 
it would involve all the big transcontin
ental railroads hauling freight for ship-., 
ment into interior Alaska.

Practically all the freight carried on the 
run In the summer is-for the interior and 
much of It Is delivered at Seattle or Van
couver by transcontinental line*. l ne 
rate war and general slashing of tariffs 
-IsKween Seattle and Skagwat. would 
necessarily affect the through larTTTB or 
the Canadian and American railroad*, 
and would. If started in the summer, have 
resulted.la Ji n Vi x - up had not the preasure 
of the railroads put a speedy end to hos

WlfKMff*Vtg*thMT*-elosed and practically 
nothing on the run but local business, the 
steamship companies ran fight and ow 
gf merrily as they without hope or
fear of outside -hiwrfshfehtfgr —V

0MINECA FLOATED
AND AGAIN AGROUND

> - -

Two Sternwheelers Will Be
Hauled Out on Sandbar in 

. Skeena River.

Watson Brothers Shipbuilding 
Co. is New Firm at Laurel 

Point.

Another .Npy.rd in- to be established In 
Vlctorl». Ale», wauon. the well haown 
old time shipbuilder, and hi* four softs. 
Tom. George. James and Alex., propose 
to establish a new shipbuilding firm, the 
Watson Bros. Shipbuilding Company, at 
Laurel Point, near the outer wharf, 
where Mr. Watson, the father, for many 
years carried on a boatbuilding business 
in previous years. Actual business has 
now been commenced and a specialty, of 
storing motor boats for the winter will 
be made. _ .

The shipyards at present at Laurel Point 
will gradually be Improved and by next 
year the premises will present the aspect 
of a large shipyard. The new ways will 
be constructed and placed in operation by 
next autumn, the plant being run prac
tically by electricity. Motors will be se
cured for the working of the ways and 
for general purposes abopt^the yards.

The Watsons have had wide experience 
in shipbuilding, having b,ul,t "u“‘y 
river boats now In operation on the North
ern rivers. Last year ,VVat*on.hyJl^
the Omlneca, the I^tributor and thv 
Seneca for the soppiying of the «.rand 
Trunk railway camps
river, and the steamt. freighter Gralner. 
which is being operated by the Butler 
Freighting Co.

(Continued from page L)

STEAMER KENNEDY
MUCH DAMAGED

with » red rotter * red hat. When 
shot he covered hta face with "his hands 
and felt the blood streaming from his 
face. He nailed bn help ,and after
wards fired several charges from his 
gun to Attract attei)<4wn. but lay lor ft 
couple of hours with his sight all but 
gone before help arrived. Accom
panying him at the time was a white 
dog.

on the way down Allen told the 
chief of police, who was on the train, 
that five minutes before he was shot 
he was talking to two young men, who 
had with .them an Irish setter dog. He 
also saw two other Hunters In the 
woods, but in his plight Jast night could 
not recall them sufflctently to give a 
Clear description of them.

Allen thinks he was mistaken for a 
deer in the clearing by some Inex
perienced hunter, who fired without 
taking precaution to see what he was 
firing at.

Thp provincial police this morning 
are working on the case, and already 
hftve the names of several men who left 
the train at the Summit, and also ft 
Seventeen-mile yesterday morning. All 
these will be questioned as to their 
movements of thé day. The police 
want all w ho were in the vicinity to re
call the names of others whom they 
saw' and send them In, so that every 
person can be called on for an account 
of his actions. By this" means they 
JaopiB. to get in contact with the mftn 
who committed the deed.

Crank Shaft Broken and Sev
eral Cylinders Cracked as 

Result of Flaw.

Vessel Had Very Trying Voy
age From Nova 

Scotia.
X.

On Friday evening next the Shipmas
ters’ Association of Vancouver will hold 
their annual smoker. Captains New- 
<-4mb. Bl.tâêtt and Anderson ware appoint* 
ed to look after the arrangements, and U 
was decided that strangers could be In
vited. '

The famous Besses o’ ttY Barn hand 
has left Liverpool for a tour in South 
Africa, China. Japan, New Zealand. Aus
tralia and America.

The third steadier carrying steel rails 
for Prince Rupert passed up .yesterday. 
The Belle of Spain had had a had trip, 
having .sailed fur Prince Rupert early 
1» <Vie^t Philadelphia and
sailed from thsR. port August Ilfh. 
Meeting with severe gales and heavy 
seas in the North Atlantic she put Into. 
St. Lucia for repairs. She was docked 
and it was found that she was badly 
strained and damaged, her stanchions 
being bent and the steering gear slight
ly damaged. She left St. Lucia on Sep
tum txr loth, and had better luck 
until she arrived on the PsclSc ocean, 
when she again experienced severe 
gales.

Capt. Minister, when seen yesterday, 
said that the trip had been a very un
pleasant one. He is going to Nanaimo 
fdr coal and will then pass up to 
Prince Rupert by the inner passage. 
The captain has no orders beyond 
that the steamer not yet having been 
eb—ftisfé far her outward voyage.

Thé new schedule on the E. A- N. rall- 
way is specially arranged to give a direct 
through service between this city and 
Comox. The steamer City of Nanaimo 
connects with the train at Nanaimo and 
passengers are thus able to travel to or 
from Cumberland in one day.

(Times Loaned Wire.)
Hasetton, Nmr. 14.—Sternwbt-W'M- Omt- 

neca, which grounded on a rock .lust 
above Beaver Dam canyon, on the Skeena 
river, recently, was successfully floated, 
and in company with the Distributor, an
other of the steamers used “by Foley, 
Welch & Stewart in carrying supplies, 
proceeded down stream on Wednesday 
last. She made only a MW miles when 
both boats again grounded. An attempt

Auction Sale

Still Continues
EVERYTHING MUSTGO 
AT YOUR GWN PRICE
Ask venir friends what -kind of bargains they got Friday and 

Saturday.

We are open all day from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
And any person who cannot attend the afternoon or evening 
sales can eome in previous to the sale and buy privately at leas 

than cost. Just think of the saving you can make on your
....................... TT— ------------ ------------- -4--.... ---------- ••---

Christmas Presents
Or hoiy much better article you can give.

SALI TO DAY, 2:30 AND 7:30

(Time- Leased Wire.)
Seattle, Wash , Nov. 13 —After a pre- 

ttmtnary survey to ascertain the ex
tent (if damages sustained by the ac
cident to the.steamer Kennedy Marur- 
day aftrenoon. H. It. Kennedy, presi
dent ot the Port Orchard route, -stated 
to-day that the repairs would cost 
about $10.000.

It was found that be a idea the inter
mediate crankshaft havlflg been 
broken several cylinders were cracked. 
The Kennedy Is tied up at the Moran 
dock. It was expected that she will go 
In dry dock on Tuesday to ascertain if
her bottom waft- injured.------- “—~~

The accident occnrred about 130 
’o’clock in the afternoon while the 
Kennedy was en route to Seattle from 
Bremerton, and Is said to have been 
due to a flaw In the steel of the crank
shaft. The boat drifted until picked 
up by the steamer Tourist. Although 
the Kennedy carried a large number of

tguMi "w.-o-----—- tt • • ■' n.-t-xw-iiaer*. there was no excitement
Tr T.W ;;;:ùra:n,e,-r ! when U was discovered U-M the boat

is down to wro amt the water falling | was helpless. __ _________ ~~
rap‘dl&__________ _ _

WETTt WTHAMEJtS. .

Report aa.to Position of Uners In Differ
ent Parts of. the World.

The weekly Waterhouse circular giving 
the. last reported position of the vessels 
of the Wrir fleet-to th*. Pacific trade 1» aa 
follows: _

Amerie left Vancouver fwr 
regular Oriental ports Oct. at». 7 ,

Steamer Century arrived,at Auckland 
from San Francisco Oct. 21st.

Steamer Hyndford departed from Ban 
Francisco for New Zealand and Aus
tralia Oct. 30th.

Steamer Katanga arrived at Sydney 
1<ste1amer Kumerlc arrived at Hongkong 

turner Oceano left Hongkong ti.r MoJI
°meamer Quito departed from Comox for 

Calcutta Oct. Hth.
Steamer Rlverdalo left Fraaer Mills,

B cTfor Vaneouver Nov. «h. Will take 
Nov 19th sailing from San Francisco on 
Australian mall line.- _ . ,

gteamer Rtrethhl fllton toft Seattle for 
Manila Nov. 4th.

Steamer Suvertc arrived at Vancouver 
from Yokohamà Nov. 5th.

Steamer Tymarie left Newcastle for 
Suva (Fiji). San Francisco and Vancouver 
Oct. 3rd.

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS

(By Dominion tVIneless.) 
Taloosh, Nov. \\ X *.m.rrtdear; wind 

■fk B. IS miit-s; bar., 30.31 ; temp^HT 
sea smooth; passed out, schooner tow
ing at 6 0T» a m. 

r'npc Laxo, Nov

smooth.
Kstevan. Nov, 15. 8 a.m.—Cloudy : 

wind 8. E.; bar.. 30.33; temp., 39; sea 
moderate; steamer Tees anchored off 
here southbound at 8 a.m.

Parhrna. Nov. 15. 8 a.m.—Cloudy ; 
wind E.^ bar . 30.20; tempi, 32; sea 
moderate*.

Canadian Pacific By.
X ------------------—-

v Winter

Train Service
Effective Sunday, Oct. 31st, 1909.

TRAIN NO 8 leaves Vancouver d^lly at 7:50 a. in., carrying through 
thI Tourist Sleepera t•> Eastern destinations. Also through

Tourist Care, Vancouver to Toronio'dairy. ............"
TRAIN NO. 9* iegvcs V’ancouver daily at 15:15k (3:15 p. m.). carry

ing through Standard and Tourist Cars» Vancouver to Montreal and 
Eastern destinations. t «.

Both Trains equipped with HLEtTniV-LIOHTKD compartment - Ob- 
servation cara.

B. C. Coast Service

Victoria—Vancouver—Seattle
SERVICE NOW IN EFFECT.

VANCOUVER ROUTE.—Steamer leaves Victoria dally at 1 a. m., arriv
ing. Vancouver dally ,17 a m. Returning leaves Vancouver daily at 
I :(iu p. tn., arriving Victoria at 6:30 p. m,

SEATTLE ROUTE.—Steamer leaves Victoria dally, except Monday, at 
11:30 p. m., arriving settle dally, except Tuesday, at 7 a. m. Re
turning leaves Seattle dally, except Tucadey, at »:30 a, m., "arriving 
Victoria dally, except Tuesday, at 3:00 P. m.
The*.above service will be operated by the Three-funnel Liners 

Princess Victoria and Princess charlotte. For tickets and reserva
tions: 1

L. D. CHATHAM. City Passenger Agent, 
All Bertha not paid for by 6:00 p, m. will be considered cancelled.

How to Avoid 
. Sea Sickness

SHIPPING REPORT

ELECTRIC DRUGS.

Furring drugs into the system along the 
path of an electric current to a novel form 
of treatment for akin diseases, which la 
'now being extensively used at 8t. Bar
tholomew’s hospital, Ixmdon.

First lutroilucvd by Professor Leduc, of 
Varia, In 1903, it has only recently emerged 
from Its experiments! stages. .The tt cal
ment consists of passing an electric cur
rent, through tbe diseased péri, hne of fhe 
électrodes being cohered with • a pad 
soaked in tC solution containing a drug or 
chemical. The electricity breaks np the 
solution into "loos,” which penetrate the 
tissue e«eHe etong with Lhe current.......

The disease for which ionic medication

Canadian-Mexican Line
to sad From Mexico, Enrop» h d 
Eastern Canada, via Tehauntepea 

Route.
Steamer, call at San Pedro, provided 

able. Kecommennro vmtuimiiy uy buck -uindent Inducement offera SteamerwCleave on or about tb. 21.t of each
. » .----Cl - Z'l--. -I— A f'.maroa t' U month. ...... ' «

Apply Head OBce, Vancouver, « to 
the agent*.
MESSRS. SHALLCROSS, MAC- 

AÜLAY & 00. VICTORIA.

x-nv Tl 1 am —ovarcaar- Take along a box ot Motberalll’, Sea
_.V. and Train Sick Ren "dy. It haa recanII,

bar . salt : temp.,-SO; ace *bhot1K, ii„,foafhiy teats! sn “ETisnan and
Point Grey, Nov, 15, 8 a.m.—Calm; Irish Channels and found absolutely relt- 

bluc sky; bar , 31) 25; temp, 28; ecu able. Recommended editorially by such
papers as Ixmdon Dairy express, ana tne 
press generally In Great Britain. Ana
lysed by Sir Charles A. Cameron. C. B. 
Guaranteed perfectly harmless and if not
satisfactory money refunded. Write for 
booklet and press notices and testimonials 
from prominent people. For sale at first- 
class druggists, or send direct to Mother- 
sii Remedy Co., 247 Cleland Bldg., De
troit. Michigan.

(Times Ixenavd Wire.)
Seattle—Arrived: fite.imer Jefferson, 

from Southeastern Alaska; steamer 
Farallon. from Southwestern Alaska. 
Sailed : 8teamer_ A. O. Lindsay, for 
Southwestern Alaska.

Aberdeen—Arrived : Steamer Fair
Oaks, from San Francisco. Sailed: 
Steamer Westerner, for San Francisco; 
barkentlne John Smith, for .San Pedro.

Hoqulam—Sailed: Steamer Stanley 
Dollar, for San Francisco.

Los Angeles—Arrived: Schooner
.Samar, from Everett; schooner "ühaxta. 
from Bellingham; schooner Chehalls, 
from Aliei ileeui ....... ......... ."* 1

has proved most sucvAisful so far. accord
ing to I»r. Lewis Jones, Is rodent ulcer— 
treated with xinc Ions. Here a pad of lint 
soaked in a 1 per cent, solution of xinc 
sulphate Is placed over the ulcer. A xinc 
electrode padded with lint, also soaked In 
the solution and connected with the posi
tive pole of an ordinary continuous cur
rent battery, is then applied over this. 
The current Is applied for ten or fifteen 
minutes at a time.

As the prove*» Is sometimes painfuT file 
pall may b" first cocainctxed by tontsa- 
tkm. s i per veut, solution of cocaine 
hydro-chlotide being applied and the oir- 
reqt passed Jor a few minutes.—London
"WyltinT: r ~~

s. s. VADSO
Will i&il for

Northern B. C. Ports
On Thursday, Nov. 18th 

10 P. M.

JN0. BARNSLEY, Agt.
Phone 1928 834 YATES ST.

;cs. »
-k ■

S. A. STODDART
JEWELLER YATES STREET 

HORACE DOVER, Auctioneer

MA KURA CCV 

Big Australian Lto»r

The steamer Mnkura left Honolulu last 
Tuesday for this port with ISO passengers 
and a cargo Including 450 tons of general 
freight and 3.000 cafcasse* of mutton. 
She is due hero next.Tuesday.^

11 i-4,now iMrned that the Anrnngi w.ïï 
sail from Sydney for this port on Novem
ber 22nd. and that the Moana will make 
the last trip of the year, leaving from 
Svdney December 30th. Just what ves
sels will maintain the Canadian-Aus
tralian line's service next year Is appar
ently Indefinite, as the company’s latest 
schedule leaves a blank in place of the 
name of a steamer on certain sailing 
dates. It is supposed that a new vessel 
will be used to replace the Aorangl.

Another gteamer has been chartered to 
carry rails from Baltimore to vuaymae 
and Vancouver. Eastern advices received 

'yggeWffTDpffW1 111» ffglftia Of tbe Nor
wegian steamer Alden, 2,340 tons, to load 
steel rails at Baltimore for Guaymas, 
Mexico, and Vancouver. The fixture Is 
for November loading. The coming of 
the Alden .to the Sound will likely furnish 
another available steamer for the lum-
bet trade either to th* wear feast of 
Anstralla. The Norwegian Steamer Her
cules. which recently loaded flour at thla 
port for the Orient, made the voyage with 
raits to British Columbia from Sydney, 
C. B. __________ ______

SHIPPING GUIDE

:\
\

SallingstoEuropc
Canadian Pacific Atlantic

KIDNEY
>i PILLS à

8d CUM AT't *
V, r,Cht S Ol$Jxr

1 0,«Brvt s * -

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
From the Orient.

V'esael Due.O^ana ..................................................... Nov. 22
Akl Maru ........................ Nov. 23
Empress of Chipa .............................. Nov. 24
Monteagle ....... ...................................... l>ec. 15

From Australia.
Makura .....................................................  Nov. 16

From Mexico.
Ix>nsdale«.i............................ .............. N°v. 16
Ella...........................................................  Nov. 21

From Liverpool.
Bellerophon .................................-.......  Nov. 28

TO S \IL.
For the Orieat-

Empress of Japan ................;...........  Nov. 17
For Australia.

Makura ..................................    Dec" 5
For Mexico. ,

ixmsdale ............................................ . ^ov- 55
For Liverpool. ^

Oanfa .........................................................  Dec- 1
COASTWISE STEAMERS.

TO ARRIVE.
From San Francisco.

Vessel. Due.
Umatilla ......................... ..................... Nov. IS
Queen ..................... ................................ Nov- "

From Skagway.
Frfneera M .v   Nov. M

From Northern B. C. Ports.
Vadso ..................................... •••••'■.......... 2ov- ]?
Princess Beatrice . ................... •••• Nov. IS

From West Coast.
T«« ...............................—.................. WOV- “

-,------------- -rO-SAHr.—----------
For San l’ranH-'n.

Umatilla .........................................       Nov- 17
For Hkamf.

Prlnci-M May ............................  Nov- —
For SotUmto U. C. Porta.

Vadso .........................................................  Nov. 18
Prince Beatrice .........................   Nov. 20
St Dent.    Nov. 36

For Wret Coael.
Tm> .............................................

ferry serviced
X b loria-Vam-ouxer.

Steamer leave. Victoria dally at 1 a. m . 
arrive* at Vancouver 7 a m ; relumlq* 
leavc* Vancouerr 1*0 p. m., aeelvea Vic- 
«aria 8.3» p. m. ,

Vk-torla-Sealllc.
Steamer leevea Victoria dally except 

Monday at 11.» a. 01., arrivée at Seattle 
except Tuesday, 7 a. m.; relumlnSi lea via 
Seattle, except Tuesday, at *.» a m , and 
caltlns at Port Tuwneend arrives at Vic
toria. exerpt Tuesday, at 3 ». m.

yH, first name on the roll of freemen 
of the boroogh of Oldham, iAncaahlre, 
I. to he that of a woman. Mrs. C. K. Lee»,

! Who le a member et the tqwa eouudL

■_s
Steamships Empresses

Less Than Four Days at Sea.
ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE.

From Montreal.
Lake Erie ................*............ Sat.. Nov. 20th

WINTER ROUTE.
i*sum West St. John 

EMPRESS OF BRIT AIN... Fri., Dec. 3rd
Manitoba....................  SaL. Dec. 11th

Corsican (vkartered) • ••-• Fr}-. pec. 31st 
EMPRESS OF IRELAND.^Fri., Jan. 14th 
Corsican <<*b*fteied) ....... Fri.. Jan. 28th
EMPRESS OF BRITAIN..Fri . Feb. 11th
EMPRESS OtOUKUXNP---------Feb. 251 k
First nthln. fWMili;- Second Cabin. 

$48.75 ant iBb Oae Class Cabin, 
WB and up.

The poftiftr ’‘LafcaT steamers carry ONE 
CLASS QF CABIN passengers only 

at second cabin rates.

For Jagther Information call- on or 
Write fa: ,L D CHBTHAMi

1102 Government 8t. City Passenger Agt.

The Goodness of 0X0
OXO gets every ounce of its beef 
from its own cattle. The FARMS 

are the key td the superior quality 
of Oxo* The FARMS are the key 
to its delicious flavour. The 
FARMS are the key to its wonder
ful uniformity—and the FARMS 
are the key to its price.

In the kitchen OXO saves more than i/s cost every day. 
It is so handy for strengthening sossps and making sostces. 
And with a little OXO the cold meatoi yesterday becomes 
a delicious stew or hash—a credit to the housewife and a 
good meal for the family.

OXO
Canflu Offices-H-T7 Lombard Streat. Toronto.

«1 Common Street, Montre at. 2

During the period navigation le 
closed on the Yukon river this com
pany operates stages between White 
Horae and Dawson, carrying freight, 
passengers, mell and express.

For further particulars apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT, W.P.4T R 

<06 Winch Building.
VANCOUVER. B. C. _______

AGENCY FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

LITTLE BROS.
24 CORDOVA ST., VANCOUVER, B. 0.

Solid wldo Vestibule 
Trains of Coaches

SLEEPING CARS
■rrwtiN

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTRER, QUEBEC, 
PORTLIND, BOSTON,

^mmwwiMseOa»
Ontario, Quebeo and the 

Maritime Province*.

TIMES ADS. PAY

wr
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TEACHING BOYS TO SHOOT. | NATAL COMMERCE.

LONDON.
At the Marylvbone Rifle Club. Earl 

Roberts presented the challenge shleld- 
and medals given by Viscount port man 
for competition among the elementary 
eehoola on the itnrytelmno ntttt. Tfc* 
shield was w<»n by Christchurch sc hool 
(Coeway street.)

Lord Roberts said he took a great 
interest in that elub from the fact that 
he opened it when it was Hrst started 
in 1905. in the swimming baths. Over 

. a thousand men had been taught to 
eho<*t the re. They had at present over 
2U00 vlubs like that In, the Miniature 
Rifle Club society, and If every one of 

*tl«mi turned out a thousand good shots 
in the course of two or three years, 
they would get a very large number of

MAIL ROUTES.
PERTH.

There Is a movement on foot Vi se
cure the landing of the malls from the 
Eastern states at Albany instead of 
Fremantle as at present. The goldfield 
districts are strongly in favor of the

DURBAN.
Speaking at a meeting of the Durban 

Chamber of Commerce, the chairman.
James M« Bride, dealt with the trad** 
of Natal. He said that In IMS the Im
ports during seven months totalled £5,- 
115.453. and this year i5.3S8.S30, or an.i proposed alteration. 
Increase <>f £254,477. In the seven months | The prospect* at 
ended July 31st, IMS. the experts np 
alt zed IMI4.83S. compared tills year 
with £5,171,045. or an Increase of £336.206.
The chairman said he was confident 
they were now in for a period of steady 
prosperity, and the figures given as 
well as recent customs and railway sta
tistics published in the other three col
onies. entirely supported his view of 
the position. “I have/' he continued.

been told by some of my friends that
men able1 to use the rifle, a delightful | j am taking a too optimistic view of the
feature 6f the club was the way the 
boys were taught to shoot. It kept the 
boys out of mbK.hitif. aml gave, them 
something to think of. and when the£ 
grew older and wished to Join the Reg
ular or Territorial Army, they had al- 
ready--ae*ttt*wi *

-rifle, which: would 
more difficult to come by
•I*

On visiting the ba| tie fields of South j 
Africa three or.-,four years later-After i 
ih<- w,u. he.6Btt8Md htmMif ibdt :
r.f th** regrettable m< i-i- nt- its they j

REPORT ON MINING.
• PI ETER MARITZBVUO.

. were called, were brought about b> the I Important recommendation» are eon- 
tn-it n-t belrit • their ilfle* talned in the report of the mintng iom-
wllh aklll. The result was. they had not ! mlaalon appointed by the government 
audit lent confident',* In «Waive, when Thej «commend complete departW 
rpread out a distance from one another.

the present sea- 
mb .if excellent. Good ralns-have fai- 
i<n. and pastors lists and framers are 
confident that the yields of wool and 
grain will establish new records. The 
area of land under cultivation is far 
In excess of that of any previous year, 
and Immigrants are arriving by every 
steamer eager to go on. the land.

Advertising the State.
Recognising that publicity as fo tlis 

resources of Western Australia is the 
best method of advertising the state 
can adopt, the government has issued 
invitations to the agricultural editors 
of the principal- weekly newspaiwrs la 
the eastern states and New Zealand, to 
visit Western Australia during the 
forthcoming agricultural show. 

Immigration

situation, but I maintain the Opinion,
1 hold Is fully Justified by the trade re
turn* already referred to. Whether I 
am right or wrong, however. I would 
like to say that I have no use for the 
Itessimlst. nor do I think he is of any 

; vh hie -w hatevér- to houth Afrl ca at thw
d 1m**> been much , present time. J _api quite sure we do, ni»ni*««i">ti.
come by at a ialer riot want him in NataL’’ ........ Writing to the Rre»», Ife ^ k*

Gwynne. secretary of the Kent ColdnT- 
xution association, urges the need for 
one PSlhX plan of immigration for 
Amÿraltx. -“Realty Ifberal tetms,w he 
says, -ought to be provided for married 
settlers in the back^lpck*. Bachelor life 
is a failure w far as Western Australia 
is concerned. If needs a good woman 
and the, presence of children to make 

! al .reorganisatlon and the appointment j men able to stand- the weariness and 
n tried » man's peeve to he «.line 9H. 1 nt « "“n‘n* h“urf ^ t "f ll" *" ,h'- htntrriamt. The
tance from hi, neighbor lying behind ; *,r*‘1,un- ln<T<a'‘1.1 f,cllltlf" f?r.Pro|,~ ! «fMl.hmenl I, ncce.aary hr voluntary
a hush ,,r l rock and to have a bullet !*<**”* urgetl ,a« ncceacaiy to en-■ , moans-anj there arc many patriots
whistle by him ihe miment he .«.owed | ,nl'XinltTtffl mr***^*** i "/''J"’ “ ,r*""n/ fV? wh",'
himself. It WH. because he ... not ..at- ! N“’"'" mln«ralr»purc« | the beat colonising youths 111 the world
lafied that mow -Kill waa nereahery." o°,r. m ?h, «Lond «adlng 1 ma>' '*U,hl ,he 'nn'il,lon 11 r>’

....„ .mIv to ohtaine.t hv nrac- '"llure’ ln mo> lng "l ,,, c , ° n.* ; and prepared for taking land after some
and waa only to he ohtalned hy pra. of expropriation 1,111. made an at- „ of labor Oovcroment l« nut naked,,W- ,,,al *» a<,V~*UJ ,he -vk on and nnr.lcul.rty on ! nork^'wnT^t^S!ti e. th.it he udvcw aled the atartlng of, tKck capitalist». and particularly on 
-mmttrrrrt. TW -1irhy.-«p hnd'amt-meirt Som,|mlïa't,'. Thï ' , ümuTàtloh ]
do very well at Bisley who had never nf land ,n th, hand, ot „„e man he . 
shot before In the open, but had stud- j characterized’ as atrocious. The policy ! 
led an.l practiced rifle shooting entirely thl. government, he auld. was to Anil
at a .miniature fange. (Cheers ) 1 land for those desirous of settling

tipline and religious atmosphere—of 
which Australia seems so tnu< h afraid 
-if the British parent (p to be asked 
to send his sons hither.

NAVAL SUPREMACY _ DEFENCE BILL PASSED.
1 The land taxes had not forced ab- j 
ventee landlords to sell their land de- 
spite, the fact that offers had been made 
to purchase at a reasonable price. The 
minister declared that powers of ex- 
yirofHsfiMi ____
stimulate production as it . should be \ „ . ..
stimulated I ,>rat-tic-ally in its original form. The
' Dutch member, stlematlxe the hill a, 'mlv »r- ln the direction of

DEATH OF JOURNALIST.
DEATH OF JOURNALIST.

CAPETOWN.
The death U announced of Mr. John

LONDON.
Lord JteMaey^mexhiog.at Edinburgh 

under the auspices «»£ the Young Scots 
fimdety.a-jsahl that as fur Uie -pruLtivti.>n 
of ctunmeree so for defence against

Y. | ^wpwHâtirm. wd are Wtterty op|*oslftf Tf:' 
x iihI. It had been held by the highest y _
military authorities, Including. Lord 
Roberth, that Invasion could not 
attempted with less than 70.0b0 men. 
and that the attempt to capture Lon
don with such a force would be in 
the nature of a forlorn hoyie.

It was /inconceivable that our navy 
should fall to intercept and to annihi
late ail ÆHftttda of thr magnttude re
quired. (Cheers.)

As to the prospect of reduction of 
naval armaments, he said It would 
seem that positive formal agreement* 
with other nations were hardly possi
ble. but they might come-to some tadt 
understanding. They knew that all 
European powers stood face to face 
with deficits, and the statesmen of 
«h»««> countries knew, well that none 
of those countries depended as We did 
,,n the n.«\ > far a " lei al • st#U m 
They all knew that we cherished no 
aggressive designs. (Cheers.) He. 
therefore, entertained some hope that 
the present conditions would not long 
endure, and when we saw the reduc
tions made we would foHow very glad
ly. (Cheers.) He had no fear of the 
future.

Lord Brassey In conclusion said he 
had refrained from the personal con
troversies of Which they had heard too 
much. The two protagonists had each 
done splendid service to their country.
He regretted these differences, but 
there would be neglect of duty if he 
failed to pay his tribute to Mr. Mc
Kenna, who certainly under the most 
trying circumstances had most ably 
done his work. (Cheers^ ,

MELBOURNE.
ne,e.«,r, ,n yrder tv j T111.Commonwealth defence bill haa 
,inn .. >• .h..„m h,. ! Pneaad the Holla- W Repreemtath .■«

the unanimous desire to help the prime 
minister to establish national defence
on the broadest and surest grounds.
One of the amendmthitF prohibits the 
sale or use of Intoxicating liquors In 
naval and military, canteens at traln-

_ ______  lng camps. A wise provision which
Scoble oik- of the best-known journal- , has been hailed with almost universal
iats in South Africa, who rendered ex^i approval is the fixing of a penalty of 
cellent ser\loe““to the LMtiander cause : £20 for the offence of selling cigarettes 
as editor of the Transvaal Advertiw r j to any member of the senior or Junior 
Sixty years ago Mr. Fvuble was attach- j cadet corps.
ed t-> the Standard in London, and his The Australian Roy Scouts^ trained 
standing as a journalist in British j under similar rules to those governing 
youth Africa has always .been a high the organization founded by Lieut

John Scoble was born in London In 
ik_% ili> father was secretary <>i the

General Sir Robert Baden-Powell. are 
to be Included in the defence scheme. 
The boy scout movement has spre.t 1

Anti-Slavery Society, and afterwards j throughout ttie Commonwealth with 
M P. for Elgin in the Canadian |>arlLa- j «ma sing ra^liiy, ami it taquUeoon- 
ment. After occupying vwrbmi» ‘ celvable that In a time of national
tlons In the Journalistic world In Lon- * < me -gen< y the lads so trained and 
don, Mr. Scoble went to Natal in 1860. - properly organized might render prlce- 
und to the Transvaal goldfields in 1*>73, service to their country. In anv
where he was appointed gold commis
sioner and special landrost. He foumf- 
ed and edited several newspapers In 
various parts of1 South Africa. He 
married a sister of Mr. Reitz, at one 
time president of the Orange Free

. rfpnth -varvins from about 130 ft. tQ 170 ft., including the Dunsmulr boatnouee landing
LOTS « AND T. BURLMffH.jW* ta> „ L!5|» ax, hang, for city ran.-bcarlng properly of equal value. Ofalnary water
.tag. ami wwllcd juiy. T6« whole, r/*), ^gn a, irsotr, tnt» there vtrw tro better lot. than «hew in the „ub-divUton. Apply proprie-
front lots of this sub-alvision are sam io
tor- g_ o. FETHERSTON, CEDAR HILL ROAD, MOUNT TOLMIB F. 0. - 7'__________ ______

NAVAL DEFENCE
OF THE EMPIRE

Australian Premier and Colonel 
Foster Speak at Recent 

! Conference.

Melbourne. Nov. 15.-The Imperial Fed- 
(-ration League gave a dinner in honor of ; 
Colonel Fox ton. on his return from tho j 
liuDt ri.il Defence Conference.

Premier DeakTn", whh presided, said that 
^the conference lutd made a bolder *d- 
...... hfrtbtleipwiil defence than any i
previous oonfareoce. Defence oT TTTP ’Em- 
pire was. the fundamental -«lUeeUon of nse-|- 
present time, - ' ' “i

Colonel Fox too, In reply, said he hopeil 
that New Zealand trouTdsliortly o-oper- 
ate with the Commonwealth In forming a 
navy, which would be a line of defence 
on which they would hhve first lo ™,ly; 
He was glad to note that both political 
parties In ihe Commonwealth approved 
the naval proposals ’made âU He confer, 
ence. ,. ..

Sir John Forrest, in his *p««e« h, said it 
was unjust to allow the Mother Land to 
bear the whole cost of the naval defence 
of the Empire.

BOY BANDIT ROBS
TWO BANKS IN MONTH

See Our Stock of ______

Artistic Electroliers:
Special Designs for the New Tungsten Lamps

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., ltd.
GOVENMENT ST.

(‘Sfrhservatlve TTnlon.
The conference of the National Union 

of Conservative association, to be held 
in Manchester this month, Ik likely to 
be the most successful tn the history 
of the organisation. It is pointed out 
that In the present position of public 
affair* unusual Importance attaches 
both to the tone of the conference de
liberations and to. the speech which 
Mr. Balfour Is fo deliver at a Free 
Trade hall mass meeting on Wednes
day. ftovtnxfewr 17th. Tlie Conserva
tive leader's pronouncement on the oc
casion is expected to serve not only

BENGAL JUTE CROP.
CALCUTTA.

The final forecast of the Bengal Jute
crop 1908 shows that the area under 
cultivation, according to the district 
returns received, amounts to 611.600 
acres, compared with 512,*00 acres 
shown In the preliminary forecast. The 
reduction Is chiefly due to a revision, 
of figures by the district officer of DaV 
jeellng. The acreage for each of the 
years, from 1905 to 1808. Is as follows: 
1905. 569,300 acres; 1906, 780,400; 1807. 931,- 
200; 1908, 548.700; and 1908, §11,600. The 
area under cultivation this year in the 
Coocji Behar State. Which I* ndt tn^ 
eluded in the Bengal figures. Is estimat-

VH,,. ed at 20,000 acres, against 22.000 acres 
to the clectorW on the , lest year. According to the diMrtct ot- «tory you. 

eve of a general election, but as a de- j fleer’s estimate, the total outturn of the 
claratlon of the policy of the next j province, of Bengal, Including Cooch 
Unionist government. The delegates to Behar, conies to 78 per cent, of a nor- 
4hw «wnbci - of-atamr wTTT“Thorne ' mal yield', against «2 per cenT, the esll-] thâtf
from constltutendes In all parts of ' mate made by the department last 
England, Ireland. Scotland and Wales, i rear.
Arrangements are in progress to sup -I * ------o~
------------------- ------ CONTROL OF FISHERIES.rlamant th» mu, mtutln, In the Free 
Trade hall by Vnlonl.t demonatratlone 
and meetings throughout the Lanca
shire constjtuencieH gcnerall$-.

Libraries for the Ulergy.
A Uiç quarterly meeting of the

case, the lessons of observation which 
are Impressed oh thorn will stand them 
in good stead all their lives, particular
ly in a country like .Australia.

Financial Agreement Deadlock;
A deadlock has arisen in connection 

with the financial agreement between 
the Commonwealth and tfie star.** 
Under this agreement, it will be recall
ed, the federal treasurer Is to return 
to the states from the customs revenue 
a sum equal to 25*. per head of their 
population. Several supporters of Mr. 
Deakln desired to limit the duration of 
this arrangement to twenty years, but 
the state premiers decline to vary the 
terms of the agreement.

Both the Senate and the House of 
Reiir®*entatlves have passed the bill 
In/which the government takes power. 
tfi seize the shore ends of the > • .tn 

/fables touching Australia in time of 
war or other national emergency.

Lord Kitchener's Visit.
Hon. Alfred Deakln has received a 

cable from Field Marshal l»rd Kit
chener, who Is at present in China, 
stating that he expect* to reach Port 
Darwin on December 21*1. A warship 
is being dispatched to meet the dis
tinguished visitor at the northern ter-

Shoots Cashier and Also Sends 
Bullet Into His Own 

Head.

lng satisfactorily, considerably more
Thfflf ft hundred%ppHeam* having been 
received from would-be settlers, a good 
proportion of whom are ex-army of
ficers and retiring Indian civil ser
vants. who contemplate a tour of in
spection through the Commonwealth, 
as a preparation for future land a<^ 
•jutsit ion The first batch of Immi
grants have left Colombo for Aus
tralia. —.................

New Fait Mines.
Some new sail mine* are reported to 

be working profitably In Afghanistan,

CALCUTTA.
It is understood in official circles that 

the Bengal scheme for the enrourage- 
- jü , - ment and control of the fisheries In

s<iciatce of the late Rev. Dr. Bray, the j the province, as well as the fishery sur-
foundation of a new library at Seoul, I vey of the bay, will. In aH probability,
|n~-Korea, was confirmed, t\s wag an.! be placed on a reorganised footing 1 - - - - .
aug'nentâtlon of the provision for that ! early In the official year. In the mean- *nd oBé effect they have had has been ............~.. mura,.r 0f polit e-
at Hsxaribaeh, In Chota Nagpur. Xug- lime the exlatln* arrange ment, tor I «° reduce the Import, of the Indien I ^ uilorahank andtji ̂
mentations were also voted for several carrying on the work are to be con- , product Into that c-oufttry, as well as
libraries abroad, Including Sadras and * tlnucd until the end of next March. ; ^>lr and Bajaur. during the

Kansas, Nov. 15 -Earl Bui- j 
17-year-old bandit, who shot |

Budoro
lock, the .. ,— 
himself through the hcatl following the 
daring daylight robbery of the Eudora 
State Bank on Friday, is still alive, 
but it U not believed he can pos
sibly recover. Fred Starr, cashier of 
the Kaw Valley State Bank, who was 
in tht " Eudora suu»- Institution and 
was shot down by Bullock. 1$ not seri
ously wounded.

The affair was the second roo- 
Is rv. .*f th- Iwnk a;Uhln a moniM
by the youthful desperado, on ‘he first 
occasion a ptrilceman I* ing killed by 
a bullet from his revolver ami another 
man shot. - 6 *

Accompanied by William McKay, lfr 
cars of age. Ja< ksvin ille, r la 

the bank.Bullock walked '««<-• 
ami although Starr offered 
«stance, aboi hint through the 
and snatching up a bundle of bills 
amounting to $800. Bullock fled, follow
ed by hi* partner

Harry Wilson, cashier of the robbed 
bank, spread the alarm, and a crowd 
of citizens, armed with shotguns, rifles j

hitwiwd «w tmy bandit» «
across th- field* In attempting to j 
swim the Kaw river the boys lost 
ground, and a few minutes later the ! 
im* wa* at their, heels. McKay sur- 
rendered, but BulbK-k. wn iuHtTig The 
revolver from hi* faltering 
hands, sped into a patrh of wood. The 
posse flre.l at the fleeing bandit and 
Bullock returned the Are. but when It 
became appart nh that-’hc .wa« «Imut to 
be captured, th- youth shot him self 
through the head.

In. the .meantime the crowd threat
ened to lynch McKay Officers rushed 
him to luâwrence in an automolsle and 
placed him In Jail. *

Bullock’s previous hold-up of- thy

A Gold Watch Free
PLIMLEY’S GREAT 
BICYCLE SALE

Th re»' HilipnifinU ofour Popular Englinh Bicylefi havo mt arrived from Kuprland They 
were Slaved fu reaching u, and rather than carry them over winter we have decided to aell . 
toemata toemendou. sacrifice. As we retire both the room and the money, we announce
' *' WITh'e'vERv" ffiOH ' GRADE BIC Y CLE PURCHASED we will GIVE AN ORDER ON 
MMSRS. CHALLWER & MITCHELL. .t„ wdl know,, jewellers on Government street, for

“’TW* «h» you get the bicycle at the
r' VVe" guaranteel'cveO’0nèwVh!eycie1^soidf and°Mesars. Ch,Honor & Mitchell guarantee the

W There are about 16 different models of bicycles io select from, and a watch goes with every
°7t you^arwthinktog‘of pù^ùtg a new bicycle next spring, you will save money by buy-

*AnTrder for a ladies’ watch may go with a gentleman's wheel, or ç gentleman’s watch 
with a lady’s wheel. -

r-Jilt fit onr store and inspect lioth the ,
watches and the bicycles. Everything is 
marked in plain figures.

• Mail and out-of-town order* will receive 
llie mont enrrftd-atU'lit ion.  :  ----------

Thos. Pllmley
Central Cycle Depot

1110 GOVERNMENT ST. 1 VICTORIA

Eri»b*ne. It was determined to Include j Control, of the government of hie 
Wales In the new system, which has i state has been assumed by the Mahar- 
-nHftcrto applied to England only^ by j »J* of Patiala, and the council of re- 
whub groups of not fewer thaii #.|<e®Çy_liae c*ft*<‘d to _N® formal

cergynsm can obtain fresh books to
the valut of at least £12 every year. 
Under < hi* system new libraries have 

esla dislM <1 within the last 
month* at Barnstaple. There is already 
or,e of these II mai its at Birmingham, 
and sic;»* are being taken with the 
same object st more than 20 other ven- 
U*<

Inv-estlture. however, will take place 
until next spring, when it is understood 
that the viceroy will install the Ma
haraja upon the gadi. His Highness 
is eighteen years of age.

Australian Immigration.
Captain Holden, of Calcutta, reports 

that the Australian immigration 
bviiune fur Anglo-Indians is prof res®-

Red Flag Demonstrations 
The great majority of the demonstra

tors belong to the class which has al
ways been ready to range itself under 
the standards of disorder, whatever is 
the legend written upon them. Nor Is 
the International organization of an
archy any new discovery, though it hits 
never before been able to display its 
existence *o widely and swiftly a* dur-
in* uie lul ltlr 4ais.i-Hw HM*

man Pringle took place on 
llth While tn aharge etJB, h. Wtaio..g|. 
deputy Kherllt of Lawrence. »h

NEW VORK HOftKB SHOW. precedented total of winning» ot » ! man the time made one year ago by 
flute Saturday afternoon, wheji hla ' Morrla K. Hewlett, who flnlFhed aecond 
hay ieldtngz. Robtn flood amt w*'- j tWHP year.T three ifithtitez abeàff of hi»
lenxteln took another blue ln «be claaaJS the boy on a eh.rge of rohhlng X* Zéd U. ^etttH^ j j ^ , , ,

a aecond-liand «tore. Bullock drow.twir ,ind moat Kuci)paafut *ea»on at M*dt«on j e ^ (|f( ,emr ,,|a„ hl„ neonlda» ; the appearance ot the teama at the
revolvera and forced Wood and Caxhler S aro (lttr(jen« Saturday night * n“ , d nildcaarde » ■■» aecond ; finluh. as well a» the time.
wtt»on . Into the bank vault. Snatching :/p,rade ,..f the hor—, and the final | "n" vZart m retrieved In a ! --------------------------- '
between t«l*i and 11.WI0 he fled. That ,,xhlbll„ and „war.l, In the champion- A O. Vanderbilt retrieved. In * ENGLAND ,
night Pringle war «hot to, death While r,.r harm*» hohwa and , measure hla pcalr showing thl- season, MAI M IT E • «
attempting to arregt Bullock at his hudt,r, only horses alreadyawarded by winning In record time the \rrmv- -----------

first and second prizes were eligible. • head cup for rour-m-hand driven from Ottawa. Nov. U A -lx weeks' trip 
l.ut these were obliged to appear, finder j a point on Riverside Drive, nine and * ' to BnsULm| ,lt>Il year la practically a»-, 
penalty of forfeiting their cash priw. j half^mltes distant ; eUr, d for the Oovemor-Oeneraf. Foot

The award Was based on

home at Lawrence.

L. C. Hull, who was elected president 
of the Oxford University Athletic Club, 
is the fljrst Rhodes sohols/Aon ^hum that
distinction has l*U4 ' < «•

a^uZwm. n Moor, bta^l i guard, regiment andtbeirband.
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
BROKERS

tS-tS MANON BLDO. 1114 GOV'T STNEET
PRIVATE WIRES TO 1U EXCHANGES 

CORRESPONDENTS, [tin Terk Stack ______
LOO AM * BRYAM members! Baatca stock fcrhucc 
B. B. CHAP I* A OO. OF I5h*e^le SoeH •* TtcAc.e uu' iNew Tort Cotton Bxohcaa*.

rpOGAL STOCKS ! .MANY SPEAKERS AT

WEDNESDAY’S MEETING

OPPORTUNITY FOR CONTRACTORS
TWO LOTS, just oft ÜOUGLAS STREET, 

XBAR Ql'EENS, being below grade, will be sold 
for $700 EACH.

For a contractor these lots Would form a valu
able dump for earth, besides doubling in value 1 
when brought .to grade.

A. W. Jones, Limited,
808, Port Street.

(6r Court eoy It. B. May am It h & Co.) 
(Private Exchange.)

Alberta Coal & Coke .........
American Canadian Oil .... 
B. C. Amalgamated Coal ..
B. C. Permanent Loan .......
B. C. Pulp A Paper .........
B. C. Refining Co. r............
Bakeries, Ltd. .........................
Cariboo McKinney ................
Canadian Northwest Oil ...
Diamond Coal ........
Diamond Vale <’oal & Iron. 
International Coal & Coke. 
Nicola Valley Coal & Coke. 
Nootka Marble Quarries ...
Northern Crown Ban|t .......
Northern Oil ...........................
Pacific Loan Co. .................
Pacific Whaling Co., pref.. 
Portland Canal Mining ....
Rambler Cariboo ............
Royal Collieries X.:..,
South African Scrip ...........
Silica Brick .................
Stewart M. & D. Co............. .
Vancouver Briquette Coal.,
Victoria Transfer Co.............
Western Coal A Coke

Bid Asked.
. .07 .12

.07
. .07 .12
. .02
.110.00 140.00
. .60
. .#)

hi
. .01 .02
. .18 .22
t,

.07 m
. .78 .85
. 50.00 65.00

6.40
92 60

.0KJ
. 33.00 40.00

57.00
.19 .201
.(*• .101
.24 .28

sir. 00 546.00
1.25

1.80 2.20
r m

50.00
1.80 2.15

Liberals of City Will Hear Can
didates at Central Mass 

Meeting.

i VICTOR A. G. ELIOT
Member MfcalWÆB» st<»ck Exchange. 
Stockbroker and Financial Agent.

ALL A T IVI-: STOCfCg BOUGHT 
AND BOLD ON COMMISSION.
Daily I'eiegratdik* QuotaSionw.

OFFICE
I2W GOrtlTN UK.NT ST.

P Iront 1Û3. . V. (.>. Box .2i3.
• VICTORIA* B.

t LOCAL MARKETS

R. D. MacLACHLAN
Board Trad» Building. 

Phbne Üloë.
Subject to Confirmation, 

WILL BUY:
2 Pacific Loan ........ .$15.00

WILL SELL:
1.686 Amer-Canadlan Oil... 11 

- --«n'TX^NortTYt^t^Trrv'' '..-34 
1.000 Cariboo McKinney... .03
l.ooo Diamond Co*f .................... 10

9» International C. A C.. .$71
i.W> Portland Canal .19

100 Stf^rart M. & D........... itff

! before! 
I Buying O» 

Selling
,nB.C.
PHONE
1058

CALL 
& SEE

IFRAMPTOH
BUILDING

Victoria.

STNOP6IS Or CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS,

.Any .no. who le the eoU heed m e 
family, er any male over 18 years old. 
may homestead a quarter Section (Ml 
aeres. more or less) of axallable Dominion 
land In Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Ai- 
•estn. The applicant muet appear in per- 

■MBR-JEt the Dominion Lands Agency or

, Oils-
I Pr.tr, Coal Oil ....................... IE
jjggJ» ................. , •»............. " , L»

. Hu. (B. iw IK  ......... 16
Bacon (8. C.t, per lb. ....... 37
HamriTtmerltan), per lb. ... Zf
Ht**'*»n d American), per lb. . . . SI® #6
Bacon Hong clean, per lb. .... 20
Bçef, per lb  84» It
Park, per lb, 12*0 15
Mutton. per li........... .................... 20
Lamb, hlndquarter ...............  1.604» 2.00
Lamb, forequarter .................... 1.25# 1.75
Veal, per lb..............   12# 20
Suet, per lb.................................... 15

Farm Produce-
Fresh Island Eggs ............  70
Butter (Creamery) ....................  45

-jA?4r'‘|P''lk •vrev.T.vjv.r’TJvrr.--------- -30-
Weetern Canada Flour Mills—

Purity, per sack ....................... 2.00
Purity, per bbl. .........................  7.75
Three Star Patent, per sack.. 1.95
Three Star Patent, per bbl. .. 7.75

Hungarian Flour—
Ogllvls'a Royal Household.__  __ ;

per sack .'.TTTT!.......... ............. 2.00
Ogilvle's Royal Household.

per bbl..................   7.75
Lake of Wood*, per sack .... 2.(1
Lake of Woods, per bbl. ...._ 7.7

i Okanagan, per sack ....... _ 2.6
Okanagan, per bbl. ........ 7;"
VAlgary Hungarian, per sack. 2.0
Cafgafy Hungarian, per bbl.. 7.7
Moose Jaw, per sack .............. 1.7
Monge Jaw. per bbl.................... 7.0
Excelsior, per sack .........; 2.0

I ■ r bbl ..................... 7.1
»*nk Lake, per Sack .................... v.n
Oak Lak*\ per bbl.............. ;........ 7.T

r Pf«»dsTmTw Ttwy, per wask .v.... — • jfcg
Hudson*» Bay. per. bbl. »__7.71
Knderby, per sack 3.O1
Bhicrby, per bbl, ....... :........... 7.7J

Paste»' Flours—
Snowflake, per Sack ................ 1.&
Snowflake, per bbl...................... 7.3
O. K. Beet-Pastry. per aacg ,.____ L7(
O. K. Best Pastry, per bbl. ... AS
O, K. Four Star, per sack — L7I
O. K. Four Star, per bbl.........  6 'ft
Drifted Snow, per sack i.7(
Drifted Snow, per bbt."............. ..........

Wheat, chicken feed, per ton. 40.«
Wheat, per lb.................... 2|
Barley ..............................   SX.ftJ
Whole Corn ............... ..•»......... 43.00
Cracked Com ................................. 45 00
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). 7-lb. sk. 40
Rolled Oats (B. & K). 22|-lb.

«»<* A......... 1.75
Rolled Oats (B. A K.), 46-lb. sk. 2.35
Rolled Oats <B. A K). »0-Ib. sk. 4.50

_QaiM#aI-MttB-ga  H
Oatmeal. 50-lb. sack ...........  2.35
Rolled wheat. 10 lbs...... 4.',
Cracked Wheat. 10 lba.... 53
Wheat Flakes, per packet .... 33
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 lba. .. 43
Graham Flour. 10 lbs. ___.... - 45
Graham Flour, Go lbs...............   j.73

"

Hay (baled), new, per ton .... 20.00026.00
Straw, per bale ..........................  75
Middlings, per ton.......... 35.00
Bran, per ton    33.00

NEW YORK STOCKS
<BF Courtesy F. W. Stevenson 4k Co.) 

New York, Nov. It

>

Sub-Agency for the district. Entry by 
K®*7 may be made at any agency, on 
certain conditions, by father, mother, son. 
shtighter, brother or sister of intending

DUTIES —Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In eachof 
three years. A homesteader may live 
y(hln nine miles of his homestead oh a
ewiMNf Urn or oyhla°father, metheir 
•en, daughter, brother or sister.

la certain districts a homesteader la 
•ood standing may pre-empt a quarter 
MOtiUh alongside his homestead. Price 

aw Dwtiea-Must reside el* 
months In each of six years from date of 
homestead entry (Including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent! and 
suit!rate fifty acres extra.

▲ homesteader who has exhausted hie 
homeatead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption rosy take a purchased homeetead 
In certain districts. Price <8.00 per acre. 
Purchased homssteads may be acquired 
on any available lands on either odd or 
even numbered Sections south of Town- 

°f Ul. Calvary «n4 Edmon
ton Railway and tha west Une of Rani. 
El end w«.l of the third Meridian and tie 
BdttU- RaUxasr Dnii^s ui^i •hr months^? each oTthraÎTearT

Ground Feed, per ton ....... 36.00 Jan. .
Shorts ....... ........................... ... 35.00 Feb. .

Fmtitry- March
Itressed Fowl, per lb.......... .. 26#' 30 April
Ducks, per lb........................... _ a May .
Geese (Island), per lb........... .. 28# 28 June .

Garden Produce— July .
ratrbage. per lb.................... 4 Aug. .
Potatoes (local» ....................... 3.00 Sept.
(jalons, per lb............. ............ .. 3 Oct. ..
CaireG. per lb. • 3 Nov. .

De-
W!I0LK8AL|E MARKETS

Lotnon. . ..................................... ;.00« t.3)
W a louts (Cal.) ............ ............... jpg lH)
Walnuts (Eastern) ...................   25
Cocoenufi, each ........     jo
Hum .............. ...................... ;......... y)
Bacon ................     33
Carrots, per Ih. .................................................. 2
Bananur. per lb.......... ...................  5
Potatoes (local), per'ton ............. 15.00#20.ft)
Butter (Creamery) ................... 30# m
Butter (Daln)  ................... __ 23
Kgga (ranch), per do*..................... 55
Hay. per ton ........................  1900
Corn, per ton 
Grape Fruit

Allis Chalmers ...................
Do., pref ....... ...»............ .
A mal. Copper ......................
Amer. Car A Foundry 
Amer. Ice ........
Amer. Loco................. .
Amen Smelting ....................

Amer Sugar ...."r.~;.*r ;r.~
Do., pref............é.............
Amer. Tel................................
Amer. Woollen ..................
TIIMIIM 11 - ”"-r- .~Z7T. 
Atchison .................................

B. A O......... ..................
a r. t. ..4............................
«Ï * «......................-vwsatt
c. a o.......... ....................
C. A G. W............................. .
DPs*, prof.. “A”
Do, pref.. “B” .................
C.. m. A ât. P. ...............
Central Leather ....................
C. F. A I..................................
Colt». Sou. ........ ..............
Hocking Coal ........................
Com Products ".....................
IX A H LV.-...... ....:;;..
Erie .............................»...........
Do.. 1st pref............................
Do.. 2nd pref.....................
O. N. Ore ctfs. ..............
G. N.. pref. ............  ...........
Inter-Metro............

Int. Pump ................ ....... —
L A N.....................................
Met. St. Ry.............................
Mj. st. p. & S..SF Me-.iv..
Mo. Pac............A.i .%.........
Net. Lead ..........
N. Y. C...................... ..............
N. F. ... ... . . ..vr. r.wnmv-
pmsborg ctmT . . . .T .. V. .
Pressed Steel ......................
Readtfig ....................—..........
Rep. Steel .................. .
Rock Island ............  ........
Do., pref......................................
Sloss Steel ....... t....................

-By F. .................... ..
Sou. Ry. t.............................
Tenn. Copper .................... .
Texas Pac. .............. .........
Thhtd Axe. i¥...,.h .in».»
T. , St. L A W........................
U. P. ..................»............. .
U. 8. Steel ....................... .

Utah Co|M>er ............. .......
Va. Car. Chem. ....... à...-
Wabash ......................................

m. Beet Sugar ...
K. C. Southern .......
\lx g. Rubber..........

Money on call. 4 pa 
Total sales. MS,800 shares.

High. Low. Bid.

... MJ 54| Ml

74* 741
.... 25 24» 24»
... K2à 624 624
...MG 1004 101*
...112- 111* 112
.1271 121 TJ53
...123 118 119
...142| 1413 1421
... 35 34* 541
ms

...105 1044 104*

...116* 116* 1164

... 701 75| 7«i
tie 17*

... w 874

... 21 20i 20i

... 35 344 Mt

... 261 vt -Si
- - -156J 156 156*
... 471 474 V|
,..-49fc 4*8 4*1
... 56 S54 554
... KH «H 821
... 23| 221 22|
...188 mi 1X4
... M| 321 328
... 47* 47 47
... 40 388 39f
... SH 81» 81*
...144 142 144
.... 221 24
... 55* 54* 56|
... 531 524 53
...153 152* 152
... 27 2«i a

.. 72 70f 71*
... *H xx* 69 '
..132* 1311 1321
„M5f 144* HH
‘..2*1 74*

16W 1611 «3|
.. iH 47! <71

401 .**1 M
■ ■ 801 HO* *04
.. 92 91* 91*
.1291 12** 129|
.. 824 311 Hit

no* 36* 361
„ 301 20* 20*
.. -34 H* 534 1
..203 -vi* 202*

91» ft** 90|
..12* 12f.ll 126|
.. 59| 671 5*1
.. 50 49J 494
.. am 20* 30*

.. «» 79* *3»

.. 4M G 434
■ m 694 50

The Liberàl candidates In the city are 
working actively, and the prospects of 
success foy the full ticket grow brighter 
every day. There is no doubt that the 
electorate Is fully alive to the Import
ance of the Issues of this campaign and 
are rallying around tye standard of 
clean and capable government.

On Wednesday evening there will be 
a mass meeting of electors In Broad 
street halL In addition to thé candi 
dates, speeches will be made by leading 
local Liberals, and It Is possible that 
some of th* candidates ,/rem the main
land may be able to be present.
The Conservatives are holding 

meeting in Semple s hsll, Victoria West, 
this evening.

RICHARDS GETS TWO

YEARS’ IMPRISONMENT

Traveller Who
Large Sums Pleads 

Guilty.

Embezzled

.Charles Richards, on remand, pleaded 
guilty in the police court this morning to 
embexxiement of 82.15T from the firm of 
Wilson Brothers, wholesale grocer*, with 
whom he was t-mpkxyed aa traveller, and 
was sentenced to two years’ Imprison
ment. There were three piper charges on 
which accused war sentenced to two years 
each, the four sentences to run concur 
tc-nth.

Before sentence was passed. Fred. 
Peters, K. C., appearing for the prosecu
tion, said the firm did not desire 
heavy sentence. Accused had been em
ployed by the firm, which had discovered 
several shortages. There ’ were, he said, 
certain circumstances in the case which 
made Wttscm Brothers sbmelWTrnnr ask
ing a heavy sentence. Accused had a 
wife and family, who may Ret along If 
a small, sentence was given, but If a large 
sentence was Imposed the family would 
suffer. The firm had agreed to see that 
the assets of the accused would be ap
plied to the. maintenance of his family 
while he was In Jail.

Richards before being sentenced saldi 
•This thing started eighteen months ago 
when I was in Cumberland with a lot of 
travellers. I was drunk and went to 
Bleep with f 1,800 In my possession. When 
I awoke It was gone. I didn’t say any
thing about It as I was afraid I would 
lose my position. I had a house In Fernle 
which I hoped to sell to makn up the 
shortage, but the Fernle fire cleared that 
away from under my feet. My father 
was burned out in the Fernle fire, and I 
took more money to help him out. To do 
this 1 kept money that was paid me and 
■heht tt -for sixty day», wd "then had to 
make Up the discounts which T had given 
for cash payments three months before, 
according to the rules of the firm. 
These discounts amount to about SLOW.
I have offered to make restitution to U)e

“I submit I hare beyn punished pretty 
badly. 1 was taken through the town 
handcuffed- and put fa jail, t hava Toit 
my reputation. I think if I have to go to 
jail now It wfll break my wife’s heart. 
That's alT I have To say.”

The magistrate said the crime of ac
cused was a serious one, and that com
mercial houses must be protected. While 
the law allowed a heavy sentence, he felt 
there mas considerable public sympathy 
fftr the family, lie then passed sentence 
of two years on each charge.

FOOTBALL CLAIMS
ANOTHER VICTIM

NEW YORK COTTON
(By Courtesy F. W, Stevenson A Co.)
• New York. Nov. 15.

Open. High. Low. Close.
............ 1*«7 1415 14.56 14.57-58
.................................  14-83-88

......... 14 83 14.96 14.7» 14.82-83

............................................ 14.81-83
.........(15.06 16.07 14.91 14.92-93
.............................................. 14.88-90
....>...1500 15.04.14.87 14.88-90
.........1-14-80 14.36 14.30 14.15-18
.........-13.10 13.15 13.00 Ï2.9S-00
........12.68 12.62 12.55 12.55-60
. .... ...........................   14.18-35
....... 14 €7 14 58 14.» 14.»-»

Player Dies From Injuries Sus
tained During Rugby 

Match.

Steady.

38.00
4.00

Wheal-
Dec..............
May .........

__ July ....m

. ____________ ye.ra,
*£te fifty acres and erect a house worth 1 Green Onions, per dos................... 2»

.Radish, pér dos................................ «a
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- Cauliflowers, per do* . ..!!!!” j on

WEST MINING REGULATIONS. ! Onions (silver skins) ................... jj
COAL—Coal mining rights may be Isas- i Onions (local), per lb. ................ ji

•* fo.r l.w*nty-one years at an annual * VaLncto Dratigwe ....7:™"7.T.. 1.50C 4.0?
; Nutmeg Melons, per crate „

1 ririr^j-i ri r-i a

GRAIN MARKET
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Ço.) 

Chicago, Nov. 16. 
Open High Low Close

59Î ft».,
60i 61|
*>à 611

’ of’ï'af'îr.nl.1 el tl.M ee 1er». Net sere Uua 
M66 acres can be leased to one applicant.
*cîfll£v5ve c,nu »” toe.QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years of 
!*• .ov*r having made a discovery 
ff U'^‘*.»,c,l4jn? UW> '->< br LM feet. 
Faa, I»00. At least 8100 must be expended 
on the claim each year, or paid to the 
Minina Iiet order. When $600 has boon 
expanded or paid and other requirements 
eompll»d with the elelm may h. purchae-

ia]TiwF*i'R MINING CLAIMS generally, 
260 feet square. Entry fee 86.00
a^h of flve miles

/ river^Ihanvbe Issued to one ap-
ËiT’mîr:
omt. after the output •xeeeSmS&iti. ***

___ „ W. W. CORY,
Deputy wf the Minister of the Interior.
If. B-—Unauthorised publication of Ih» 

l will not be paid for.

Vse The Times for Wants, For 
Bales, To Lets—lc per word Daily 
or Semi-Weekly. Biz insertions 
for price of four.

FHOHllOW.

_ — Ü ........ 4èoe 6.00
Pears (local) ..................................... 1.509 2 00
Egg Plants, per lb......................... 12|
Tokay Grapes, per crate ............ 1.75
Grapes, black, per crate ..,........ 1*75

; Grapes, white, per crate ............. ^'75
; Apples, per box .............................  2.00# 2!»
! Cranberries (Wew Jersey). hhL^ 
i Cranberries (ïbcalX per bbl. .... 9.00
j Peppers, Bell, per bog 2.00

Peppers. Chill, per box ................ 2.06
{ Peppers. Cherry, per box ...........  1.50

Garlic, per lb. ................... >o
! Celery ...........................    S.On
. concord Graphs. «....... . ..joe. m.

Figs (Cal), per package .......... 1.00 1.75
Pomegranates ...........................  1,75
Figs (Smyrna), boxes ................ 1.00# 2.00
Figs (Smyrna), per lb\ ................ 14J

I Figs (Smyrna), per dos. baskets 1.25
! Artichokes (Cal.)   1.00
; Persimmons, per box ........... 2.00

Malaga Raisins. 22 lbs. .............  3.00

WINNIPEG CLOSE.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.) 
Winnipeg. Nov. ( IS.1-Wheat—Nov., 981; 

Dec.. 96|: May, a*
Oata-Nov.. 35; Dec.. ZSt. Mar. 36.

July ...................
Oats—

Dec............... . .......... 391
May .......... ,v , , ,„41i _

................................. 3M
Pork-

Jar*. .................................. 22.10 22.25 21.57 21.62
May .................................20 56 20.62 30.46 ».fi0

Lard—
Jan............. ........................12.12 12.17 12.06 12.10
May ....... >....................... 11.56 11.60 1L45 11.50

Short Ribs—
Jhd» »....*■■>'..........MlI 10-96 10.82 10JC
May ................................. 10.60 10.60 16.50 10.55

(Times Leased Wire.)
Washington, D. CL, Nov. 1L—Archer 

Christian. 18 years of age. Is the late»* 
victim of football. Christian, left half 
back of the University of Virginia team, 
was Injured In a game with George
town University on Saturday, and he 
died on Sunday morning. An autopsy 
disclosed that death resulted from cere
bral hemorrhage following concussion 
of the brain-

The coroner has sworn a Jury of 
prominent cltlxenst whose duty it will 
be to suggest some elimination of the 
rougher features of football and look 
into the question of alleged police In
difference following the accident.

In addition to the alleged Indifference 
of the police. It Is charged that Andrew 
Christian, u brother of the dead man, 
clad In a football suit, when endeavor
ing to accompany the patrol wagon in 
which his brother had been laid, was 
roughly mistreated by a policeman, the 
latter striking him and shoving him off 
LUe rear slaps.

Home Sites 
Close In

If yon have any faith in Victoria at all, you must have faith in the 
future of Queen's avenue. Only half a mile from the city hall, it marks 
the flrst available area to the north—the natural direction of the city’s 
growth—where home sites in a modern and desirable neighborhood can 
be had. It has all the modern city services, is con jnient to the new city 
park and Central Park school, and is rapidly filling up with modern resi
dences of the most desirable kind.

On this street, however, between Quadra and Vancouver, we have two 
lets, each 00 z 128, that are especially attractive. They directly overlook 
the park, and thus ensure that privacy and uninterrupted outlook so im
portant in a home site. The price of each is

In the next block to the east are four lots, each 50 x 128, at the low 
price of, each, *

Nearer Cook street is a magnificent lot, a splendid buy at
«1

$650
On all of these lots the terms are

Half Cash, Bal. 12,18,24 months

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
BANK OF MONTREAL CHAMBERS, VICTORIA, B. C.

'Phone 1494.

la dead -to-day and Misa Margaret 
Briggs la believed to be fatally Injured 
as the result of being struck down last 
night at a Twenty-ninth and Mission 
car. _ Coombs gave up his life In an 
effort to drag Miss Briggs from in 
front of the car, both being crushed be- 
neati> the guard! The couple were on 
their way to an entertainment at the 
home of a Miss Steele In the Richmond 
district They stepped from a street 
car directly In the path of the Mission 
street car. Coombs Immediately saw 
the danger and sprang to the rescue 
of Miss Briggs, but too late.

The death of Christian has put an 
end to all football playing by George
town and Virginia this season, all 
scheduled engagements being cancelled.

THE BEST POLICY
"For A yoYtitg tafift is à 98-year en
dowment—at age 25. Should you 
pay 6 premiums and be unable to 
rontlnue. THE , CANADA LIFE 
will carry you free for 15 years 
longer and then, pay you $117.00 in 
cash on each 81,000. making the 
actual cost- of the protection for-30 
years 96.66. per annum.. For fuller 
particulars apply to

Heisterman, Forman & Co.
1367 GOVERNMENT ST.

Martyn Stewart, Special Agent.

THREE KILLED IN
STREET CAR ACCIDENT

Two Occupants of a Buggy 
Crushed to Death—Man 

Run Over.

(Tlror. Leaned Wire.)
an Francisco, Cal., Nov. 15.—Mrs. 

Mary Callahan and her seven-year-old 
niece. Catherine Brown, were crushed 
to death yesterday beneath the wheels 
of an electric car near Ingleslde when 
the buggy In which they were riding 
waa struck and overturned by the car. 
James Callahan, the husband, fell away 
from the track but sustained com
pound fractures of both Ipgs and a pos
sible fracture of the skull.

SUseeoe Coombs, a musician In the 
Thirty-Eighth company, coast artillery.

A CONSERVATIVE PROTEST.

To the Editor:—As I unwillingly filled 
out a ticket pledging my support to' the 
nominees of the Liberal Conservative oon- 
ventton. I hereby withdraw my pledge, 
as I cannot conscientiously fulfill it I 
supposed Twas going to • fair and nn- 
t ram moiled convention, but to my sur
prise. everything was pre-arranged (cut 
and dried), id fd Apeak. The fifth candi
date placed In nomination elicited some 
tokens of disapproval from the faithful, 
who were to work like “Beavers" for the 
slated candidates. Then to add insult lo 
Injury they distributed ballots when there 
was practically no choice left to vote up
on. I am still a Conservative In principle, 
but not a machine Conservative, and I 
will say this In passing, the Conservative 
party does not take kindly to machine 
methods; If thejr had. they would have"

they would not follow Sir Chariew Tupper 
hl coercing Manitoba. My second reason 
is that I am a life-long prohibitionist, and 
I cannot consistently vote for local option 
and at the same time rote for legislators 
who will do thetr beet to minify it when 
passed by the people. In the last three 
years they have elected five legislators, 
of whom three were either engaged In 
the liquor traffic or In favor of It. Mr. 
Barnard failed to draw out a full Con
servative vote because of hla participation 
in the liquor traffic. Of the present 
nominees, one la secretary of the Licensed 
Vintner’s Association and one «Is em
ployed In the wholesale liquor trame, so It 
is fair to conclude that the party Is 
manipulated by the liquor intyrest. Al
though I km in favor;of their provincial 
amT railway policy, yet there is another 
asset that is worth Infinitely more to the 
province, both commercial!y, economical
ly and morally, and that Is a cltlsenshlp 
that is neither debauched by liquor nor 
dominated by a machine. I wholly con
cur with the ancient Jewish politician 

• tersely declared "Righteousness 
exalt «t h a nation, but sin la a reproach 
to any people."

HECTOR DOW.

Build Up a Reserve Now
Now. while your earning power la good, why not convert part of it Into 

a Cash Reserve that will, later on. yield a competence for old age?
You can easily do It by regularly depositing a part of your income In

THE DOMINION BANK
One dollar and upwards opens 

and Compound Interest, the nmd will rapi(!8r and with systematic saving 
accumulate. Begin to-day.

Victoria, B. 0., Branch—Temporary office» Broad and Fort St.
Ç. E. THOMAS, Manager.

NOTICE I
We are instructed to sell by tender lots 836, 837, 838 and 

part of 839, consisting of 205 feet frontage on the north side of 
Johnson street, between Quadra and Vancouver streets, to
gether with large dwelling house, very large new stable and 
eUk*r oiftbuüdisg». . il iL

Easy terms of payment can be arranged if required—namely 
a moderate payment at date of purchase, balance at 7% 
mortgage.

Tenders will be opened at noon on the 24th Novembt
The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
Deeds and mortgage at purchaser’s cost.

GILLESPIE & HART
1116 LANGLEY STREET

GIRiL FARMER.

Cent. Pert Cent. Profit From 330 Acres 
In Canada.

An English girl who has successfully

farmed 330 acres in Canada related her 
experiences to the conference of the 
National Union of Women Workers at 
Portsmouth recently. A whole session, 
under the presidency of Lady Knight- 
ley, of Fawsley, was devoted to dis
cussing openings for English women 
beyond the seas.

tall, slender and good-looking, grace
fully dressed In black and white, Miss 
Blnnie Clark scarcely looked as though 
she had combined tha duties of farmer

and housewife, had ploughed her own 
land and tended without help of any 
kind fourteen horses aijd cattle and a 
number of phre through a whole winter.

"I bought an Improved farm of 830 
acres and worked it for three years, 
through good seasons and bad, and at 
the end of my fourth season I found I 
had made a cent, per cent, profit on 
the year’s working." the lady f**™*r 
told the delegates She spoke of other 
Englishwomen who have made suoeesa* 
ful Investments In Canadian land .

ïÊÊmÉm
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This Page Will Introduce You to Buyers of Real Estate—If You Seek Such Introduction
DAY Â BOGGS
Bstablshe'd 1890.

620 FORT STREET. 
VICTORIA, B.C.

MONET TQ LOAN on first mortgage
. at 7 per cent. -In sums from $500 to 

SfctfoO."1
IS acres Cowlchan Harbor Waterfront 

Price, $2,000.

We publish "Home List.’' which con
tains a description of all the best 
Farms that are for sale on Vatican^ 

Ver Island. ‘ , !

8 ACRES— Harriet road, close to city 
boundary and Gorge road, all under 
cultivation; beautiful site for a home, 

$1,800 per acre.

100 ACRES—Close to Cowlchan Harbor, 
great bargain at $15 per acre; about 
7 acres have bee? cleared. ! Easy

B. C. LAND & INVESTMENT 
AGENCY,LTD.

*22 GOVERNMENT STREET.

THE COAST LOCATORS
Lots, Acreage and City Homes. 

•18 TATES STREET.

TO LET—No. 643 John St, * rooms; 
good house for roomers; $25.00 per 

•h. __
TO LET-^On Third St., 6-roomed 

house; $25.00 per month.

FOR SALE—New 8-roomed house on 
, Chamberland ave., will take a lot or 

two in excnange. _____

FOR SALE—FIVE ACRES at Straw
berry Vale, $1,200.00. For particulars 
call up 1419.

CURRIE & POWER
REAL estate and INSURANCE. 

1214 DOUGLAS ST. PHONE 1M

2 CHEAP LOTS, cor. Chambers and Wal
nut streets. 88 ft. x 187 jft. ; price $725 for 
the twb, easy term*. _

CHOICE LOT, Pendergast street, near 
park. 50 ft. x 185 ft., STM; $250 cash. 

DAVID ST., neat * car lines, lot 80x120.
$500; $60 cash, balance easy.

DENMAN 8T„ new modern f room cot
tage,' gtdfl tor. price- tt.mz $30C casir. 
balance 820 per month.

CENTRE ROAD. 6 room modern house, 
$1,7%; $200 cash, balance easy.

ALLEN & SON.
Real Estate and Financial Agent* 

679 TATES STREET. 
Downstairs.

DOUBLE CORNER. 
Bay and Government. 

PRICE $3,500.

QUEBEC STREET—Full-Bleed lot and 
cottage only $£l00 (lot worth money

VIEW STREET, «-ROOM DWELL
ING, close In, always rented, $3,000. 

Very easy terms.

JAMES BAT—81.C00 will purchase new
6- ROOMED COTTAGE; $600 cl 
balance on time.

$250 CASH and $40 per month wilt pur
chase modern 7-ROOMÉD DWELL
ING in first-class shape, centrally lo
cated, only 10 minutes* walk from 
poet office.

$2,300 WILL PURCHASE 6-ROOWED 
DWELLING on Second street on 
very easy terms.

$2.100—4-ROOM ED DWELLING on ear 
1‘ne. Niagara street; half cash, bal

ance at 7 per cent.

$2,600 — MENZTFS .STREET. f- 
ROOMED TrWE&tNG with modern 

conveniences; terme.

$3.000—QUEBEC STREET. MODERN
7- ROOMED DWELLING. newly 
painted and in good order; easy 
terms.

32,600—TWO-STORT DWELLING and 
lot 64x145. Well situated in James 
Bay; on terms.

FARMS AND FRUIT LANDS. 

Ask for Printed List.

PEMBERTON & SON
<EAL ESTATE.

•14 FORT STREET.

ROOMING HOUSE BUSINESS FOR 
SALE.

In central part of the ÇUy; at ^refont 
house te full and making about $102 
per month, which means $40 net profit 
every month.

PRICE INCLUDES FURNITUE AND 
GOODWILL—$630.

This Is Exceedingly Cheap.

10-ACRE RANCH 
On Victoria Ar^.

All Cleared With Building Jmprove- 

$5.500.

LOT ON DOUGLAS STREET. 
Close In—$3,000.

GEO. L POWERS
71» FORT STREET.

LOTS IN ROCKLAND PARJC—PrlCM
• 1300 up; term».
koT—12* Humboldt ‘Street
ixyr 4 Bib. 2, Muirt Pern wood Oar-

dene. 1143.00.
I , and ereet Vi of.10, blk. «7. Michigan 

street, full Bleed lots 1750 each; Vi lot
146*.

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
Room I. Northern Crown Bank Cham

bers, 1236 Government Street.

FOR SALE..
BUSINESS PROPERTY ON FORT ST. 

—Particulars on application.
NEW 6-ROOMED HOUSE—Close to 

Jubilee Hospital: also lot adjoining; 
together or separate. Terms.

OAK BAT—Close to hotel and car 
terminus; facing the Bay; 6 good 
level lots In 1 block; fine residential 
site

A DECIDED MOVEMENT In PORT 
ANGELES property is expected 
shortly, in view of the plans of the 
Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Paul Rail
way. We have the best- list of this 
property in the city. Buy now and 
reap the benefit*

STORE TO LET—Modéra te rent.

MITCHELL & GREENWOOD
. REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER.
575 Yatea, next door to Bank of jkN.A,

Phone 1425.

WB n"d"E SEVERAL CHOICE

homes for sale; call and

SEE. OUR LIST.

VANCOUVER STREET—«-room houee. 
$2.000; terms.

5-ROOM HOUSE-Near Beacon Hill 
* Park, $2.000; terms.
RICHMOND AVENUE—7-room house, 

worth $4,500; price, $3,000; terms. 
RICHMOND AVENUE—6-room house. 

$3,500. >

HINKS0N SIODALL & SON
NEW GRAND THEATRE BUILDING. 

GOVERNMENT STREET.

MODERN SIX ROOMED NEW HOUSE. 
■ corner- lot. Work Kstate, near ear. line, 
price $2,400; tenu», small cash payment 
to suit, balance at $25 per month, in
cluding interest.

MOtoStttl* FIVE ROOMED COTTAGE. 
First street; new. price K.OtiOl terms, 
small cash payment to suit, nathuce at 
125 per montlr. inelucllng interest.)

NICE COTTAGE, large basements' mod
ern in every respect, hot air /furnace, 
priee $3,860; 'insurance paid <\r three 
years; local improvement taxes ill paid; 
a small cash payment to nuit, balance 
at $25 per month. Including Interest.

FINE LARGE TXnr err“Quadra - street, 
near Queen's, avenue, price $800; terms 
to suit.

E. A. HARRIS & CO.
«15 FORT STREET.

j. STUART YATES
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

86 dooke District, Just Inside
Sooke Harbor..

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and 2 large 

' warehouses In good condition, on 
easy terms.

THREE LOTS—On Tates street, with 
10 stores, bringing In good rentals.

TO RENT—Large wharf at foot of 
Tates street, rent $120 per month.

8^ ACRES—On Colquitx river, Victoria 
District, cheap.

l r further particulars apply to
abève address.

LFE AND FRASER
Real Estate Agents.

«13 TROUNCE AVENUE.

$900.00—Comer lot. Jessie and Mary 
streets.

11,100 oo-will purchase 2 beautiful lot» 
on Monterey avenue, worth SI.***-00

*5,000.00—One acre. Belleville street, off 
Oak Bay avenue.

$1,000.00—Corner Quadra and Queen's

$1,260.00—glmcoe street, good building 
lot. ___ _.....

$1,050.00—Corner St. Andrew’s and 81m- 
coe street.

$475.00—Lots on Lee avenue,
$800 00—Dunedin street.
$650.00—Garbally road. 2

Money to Loan at Current Rates.

R. W. COLEMAN
Real Batata end Insurance.

MM GOVERNMENT 8T., Telephone W

FOR SALE.

FOuR ACRES—Strawberry 'Vais, next 
to School House, some fruit tree#; 
^ood buy. Price $i,ÉoO. 'ferme $500 
° ■ balance • years at 7 pÿr oént

SNAP. LOT 51x150—Just off Hillside, 
"o Graham t. *; $435; half cash; 
balance « per cent.

FOR RENT—Yearly tease from Nov. 
1st, 11-room house, six bedrooms; 
m -era; 2 large corner lots; two 
blocks from car line; splendid lo
cality; rent $30.

NE'" «-ROOM MODERN COTTAGE— 
6» lot 47x13b; cement foundation; 
$2.900; $25 cash and $26 a month. In
terest at 7 per cent.

BURNSIDE ROAD-S acre* 2 culti
vated. new 5-room cottage, fenced, 
$3,750. '

CULDUTHEL ST.—1 acre, new 7-room 
house, modem, basement, septic tank, 
$«.200. Easy Ternf* ~ ; '

FOUR LOTS, FACING PARK, hear 
Dallas road; each $1)750.

TWO LOTS FACING HARBOR, and 6- 
room cottage, $15,000.

SIX-ROOM COTTAGE, comer View 
and Quadra. $2.800.

ELECTRIC RAILWAY

TO CHILLIWACK

Rails Are Being Laid at the 
Rate of One Mile a 

Day.

TELEPHONE EXTENSION

IN THE INTERIOR

I

Conference Will Be Held Re' 
garding Grand Prairie- 

Kamloops Line.

Npw .AVestminFtcr. J<ov: 13. - The Kamloops, Nov. 13.—At the quarterly 
AflmÈI 4 * meeting of the board of trade a com

munication was read from G. til. Halse 
Informing the board that ho would be 
in the city some time this month and 
would be pleased to meet the board and

THE CAPITAL CITY REALTY 
CO.

BOOH H, «1*, TAXES STREET.
Phone 2162,

FOR SALE.
«-ROOM HOUSE—Modern. Pemltrokc 

street ; good stable ; f'near new City 
Park. Price $L900; $400 cash, balance 
arranged.

NEW 5-ROOM COTTA G E—Parry HU: 
close in: good foundation and fully 
modem. Price $3,000. Terms.

NEW 6-ROO# MODERN COTTAGE— 
Speed avenue; everything up to date. 
Price $8.400; $800 down, bahenee to 
suit; will take building lot In ex
change. ' $

2 GOOD LOTS—On Dunedin street. 
Price $700 each.

GOOD LARGE LOT-On Fifth street. 
Price $450; good terms.

COAL CREEK MINES

INCREASE OUTPUT

Tonnage Now Exceeds 2,000 
Tons Daily—Improvements 

Under Way.

C. C. PEMBERTON.
Room 8.

1214 GOVERNMENT STREET.

QUATSINO.

HOUSE. FURNITURE. BOAT, 

126 Acres of Land,
4 Acre* Good Fruit Garden* 

FOR SALE CHEAP.

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
M0 VIEW STREET.

THE CHEAPEST BUT IN JAMve 
BAT DISTRICT.

A F^tKTTY COTTAGE, containing 4 
rooms, thoroughly well built, and In 
splendid order Inside and out, has Just 
recently been papered end put in Brat- 
.lass shape; bath, H. end C. water 
electric li*ht. sewer connection, large 
lot facing south, nil In high state of 

. cultivation. In fruit and vegetables. 
THIS 18 AX Al BUT. DON'T MISS fT 

PRIllE. *1.450 04.
Jteasonoble Terms ''an Re Arranged 

to Stilt Piichaser.
SECURE this PRETTY I.fTTLE 

HOME AND AVOID PAYING 
RENT..

COAL AND WOOD FOR SALE AT 
CURRENT RATES.

iDWEBTiSt m THE T1M£S

I EMPIRE REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE * AND FINANCIAL 

AGENTS.
«12 TATES STREET.

Phone 2251.

WORTHY OF INVESTIGATION.

10 ACRES, situate on Gordon Head 
Road, w ith 1 acre planted with' straw - 
berrle* 1 acre Loganberries. 4 acres 
planted with 550 3-year-ôid apple 
trees, and 385 holly trees. 4 acres light 
brush which could be cleared verjr 
easily. There is an abundant supply 
of water on the property. Price -for 
the above Is 84,750.

KAMLOOPS LIBRARY.

Fernle, Nov. 18—The past week has 
shown a substantial increase In the out
put of the Coal Créek mines, the ton
nage now being over 2,000 tons per day.
The tonnage is now confidently expect
ed to steadily increase, which means 
assured prosperity throughout the dis
trict. Many improvements are being 
made in the outside works also, the 
most Important being the construction ,
of the snow shed* from the mines to the [ KETTLE VALLEY
tipple, which will greatly facilitate the 
handling of the coal In the winter.

The time for rebâtir bn payment of 
1909 taxes has been extended to De
cember 4th.

length of thé new British Columbia 
Electric railway lln<; to Chilliwack will 
be sixty-four and a half miles andi will 
be bedded on a grade the like of which 
no railroad in Western Canada • has 
ever had in It* Initial state. The sub- j take up the matter of extension of the 
grade has been completed over two- i telephone line to Grand Prairie. In 
thirds of the fffitite road ‘ the meantime he would like to receive

At the rate of one mile per day the «" the available data relating to that 
rails, which .«re seventy-pound steel. I <R*$r^t. particularly In reference to 
have been laid to Langley Prairie the number of settlers along the pro- 
by a crew of one hundred and fifty Hue. The secretary was tastruet-
cm* Ts easry out wr*rk >>r «w- to make mi effort to secure the 4*- 
etruction tlirce w;ork ’ trains «re kept ! slre<l information, and also to find out 
in constant attendance, drawing bai- ! <* Mr Halsfc's visit,
last, poles ami rails, while the com- Communications relative to the Can- 
imny is ew Increasing Its working ad,1*n national exposition and Selkirk 
crew w ith the idea of rushing the work j ^ntennlal. which is to be held In Win- 
through iind facilitating Its completion n,lpt'* ,n 1912* Thè ^neme w-as flavor- 
in a* w-tiwe ns p-ssthte. No grade <*P®n by the board.
,.n ,h.- emir, ro».l will b,-.greater UlIW ! '** to
two an* five-tenth [*r rent. ! f™m<l * «ultable reeolntton endorsing

the same.
The power to operate the line will ; Mayor HoWneon referred to the press- 

be supplied by the station at Lake l nee4 n1 a pub||c wharf at the 
Huntyn. «orolw, over the hlgh^^ ten-^^fstêamTibat “lahdlng^"ànï mentloïKd the 
slon «nee In its full voltage,- to be re- space available for such purposes over 
duced to ô|>eniting. voltage by the five which the city has control. He moved 
substation» located at Chilliwack, Hu-1 that representations be made to the 
mas Mountain, Clayburn, Mt. Lehman minister of public works af Ottawa 
and Cloverdale. The reduction stations s<>ttlng forth particulars and asking 
will be reinforced concrete structures j for a grant sufficient to construct a 
and .will cadi represent lo tlur company wharf wt 4hw-point indicated. The mo- 

ng>t -m expenditure i lion was seconded by C. E. Lawrence

TO LET.

TO LET—«-Room "ouee, modern, near 
ear and high school. Rent S2S.

TO LET—«-Roomed House. 1451 Fen- 
dois avenue. Rent $26.

McPherson & fullerton
BROS.

•18 TROUNCE AVENUE.
Phone 1*77.

of $25,000 to $35.000. while the machines 
therein Witt be AK> to 600 kilowatt 
power. The f*yat#n will be operated on 
standard • time. The rolling «took will 
consist of a combination train. Intrud
ing freight cars. These cars will he 
operated under the multiple unit sys
tem and coupled by the >. M. M. type 
pf air and the Junction box electrical 
connsc'tlon arid will run jointly under 
one mm or «nan. at the same time each 
car propelling Itself. The new control
lerr differs from that In'use at present 
by being only about n foot square but 
having about three thousand corthoc- 
Jio«s with the grou^i switch. -

For freight transportation the com
pany has purchased thro#- fifty-ton 
mot«>r biromotiven. One <.f these motof.i 
is In use at present having arrived 
about n week ago, rfiul is giving per
fect satisfaction/ . -----------------—---------

and carried.

NEW RECORD IN

ORE SHIPMENTS

Over 56,000 Tons Shipped 
From Southeastern 8. C. 

Mines in Week.

.N6.lf.9EL. Nov. .13.—The ore shipment* 
for the week are away above the aver
age for the year so far, the tonnage 
for the past seven days being over 56,- 
000 tons, a record in the history of 
mining here. The increase Is general 
from ail three divisions. Following are

Kamloops, Nov. 13.—At *i meeting of 
the executive committee'of the reading 
room library, it was reported that sixty 
persons had promised subscriptions, 
that some progress had been made In 
preparing the roo«M in the Old court
house, and that many gifts of furni- i the. shipments by dietrlcte: 
turn magaslne«#and papers would be llounAary district—47.047 tons for
r»Vmlïb,î .k*8 , M needcd The : week and 1.296.486 tons for year to
ladies of the executive were appointed 1 date

Lrr^el:„T^üt:’,a"tà,h,'rr;«d **
that each paid subscriber Sc recit'd ! “I®'®1 ,nns r'>r ^ >» '>»tc. 
to forward the secretary a list of three ' ^^bcim-Kootenay district—3.890 tons

FRUIT FOR SPOKANE

Number of Growers Will Send 
Exhibits to National Apple 

Show.

AN OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE SOME 
MONEY. .....^7

HOLLYWOOD PARK—We are now offer
ing lots In this beautiful sub-division, 
which is without question the choicest 
residential district in Victoria, at $450 per 
lot; at this price ft is an Investment and 
not speculation, as values will easily ad
vance 100 per cent, within twelve months. 
Let us show you that property, to see 
It Is to buy, and we are prepared to give 
you easy terms.

US ACRES—-0 cleared. 290 fruit bearing 
tree*'800 chickens, team horses, mower, 
rake, ploughs, harrow» and other neces- 
sary farm Implements; house, with fur
niture. barn 25x56 sited attached. 3 
chicken houses, good water. This pro
perty must be sold, and In order to find 
a purchaser the price has been made to 
force » quick sale, namely. $3.800. % This 
Is s snap for anyone looking for a first 
dass poWtry farm. __

9 ACRES—2 acres cleared and fenced, 
•planted in fruit tree* good water, five 
room house, with usual outbuilding* five 
minutes' walk from school, «tore and, 
post office ; this property Is easily worth 
$2.500; as the owner deairee to leave the 
district he Is willing to sacrifice in order 
to arrange hie affaira without delay; 
price $1,500.

5 ACRES—Close to the city, good erehfrd. 
all cleared, black loam, good house, 
horse and buggy. $3,806.

7 ACRES—3| miles from the city, good soli,$M»r  --- ' —-
BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW, strictly mod- 

etn. Just outside the city, close to car 
line, about one acre, excellent soil, will, 
make an Ideal home. $3.800.

s. A. BAIRD
REAL ICSTATE, FINANCIAL AND 

INSURANCE AGENT.
____  1*10 DOUGLAS STREET.

$4,$00 James Bay. eevep-roomed dwel
ling, all modern conveniences, Includ
ing furnace; full slsed ,lot; within 
one block of car line.

M Acres in Cowlchan district, doss to 
Railway Station; $30 per acre; oit* 
very easy terms.

Richmond Ave.—Large house 
lots; all modern convenle 
eluding furnace; fruit and* shrub- 
bery; good stable; price 17,000. j 

Two lot, on Edmonton road; 9300 eac& 
Five-roomed cottage on Queen'a Ave.; 

modem convenience», for *2.100.
MONEY TO LOAN. ^ 4

Fire Insurance Written In Independent 
Companies.

se yfth two 
nleaves, in- 
md 4 shrub-

I I

SWINERT0N & MUSGRAVE
Successors to Swlnerton A Oddy. 

1*0* GOVERNMENT STREET.

TO LOAN* ON MORTGAGE.

On Improved Real Estate at Current 
Rates of Interest.

E. WHITE
Tilephone L907.

*04 BROUGHTON STREET. 
INSURANCE FINANCIAL AGENT

I» ACRES NEAR FRENCH CREEK- 
and railroad to Albeml, eighty acres 
fine elder bottom. The C. P. R. are 
clearing near this property. For 
quick sale this can be had with good 
terms for *20 per acre.

HT ARCKS, BAXFIELD CREEK. 
Barclay District, near the proposed 
Island Railway. Bound to double In 
price. *20 per acre.

H. P. WINSBY
OFFICE NO. fc

Phone 716.----
1203 GOVERNMENT ST.

cured a case like 
his, it would cure 
my husband. f 
got a dollar’s 

worth of Nervillne, five bottles, in Buf
falo. and am pleated to write you that 
the fourth bottle cured. We have since 

Grand Forks. Nov. 13.- W. H. Covent, used Nervillne for Lumbago. Neuralgia, 
twe rather Of the rnrtt growth* Irtdostrv' f*rtïds. Chest Tightness and other minor

“SICK MAhTS FRIEND”

That;* the Name Given by Thou
sand* to the Old Family Stand- 

,by, "Nerviline."
l.OOOjkK) Bottle* Used Annually

No better knovtffi or more popular 
family remedy has ever been com.- 
poanded than "Nervillne." During the 
past half i-eiitury Its success has been 
phenomenal—due to the fact that It il-
waK*-curea. - .... •, -

"No one could get me to go, to bed 
at night unless I was sure we had 
Nervillne in the house." writes Mrs; R.
R. JVelghtman, of Bolton P. -O. "Mg 
years ago my Kus&Énd. Was triksn b*d- 
ly .with rheumatism, which affected his 
*"ight arm and shoulder. It was so sore 
and stiff as to be almost helpless for 
four years. I read at the cure of James 

E. Everett, and !
felt sure that j 75 ACRES, partly cleared, seven-room 
when Nervillne I modem house, hams and outbuild-

M ACRES, mostly clsarsd, hoaaa, barn, 
fruit trees, plenty wrater. two min
utes' walk from Saanlchton. Note 
the price on easy terms, per acre, 
$125.

MONEY TO LOAN.

JUST ARRIVED FROM CHINA.
Oriental Ivory and Sandelwood Curios 

Rattan Chairs. Tables and other goods ,.r 
all the latest stytes and rises. We hav.. 
also a large assortment of fine Crepe» 
different colors. A full line of 
Embroidered Silk Waist* Plano Covers 
Bed Cover», as well as Japanese KlmonaV 
Linen and Silk Waist Pattern* and Tn 
color» Petticoats. All customers will ri7.,i 
our prices reasonable, a» an inspection of 
our stocks will show. Soliciting your or
ders, which shall have our prompt atten* 
tlon, and thanking you for the la»? favor* QUONO MAN FUNG A CO., m! 
Government St. P. O. Box 86, Victoria. 
B. C.

in the interior of Brltlah Columbia, last 
week pi In >i •hi- lart crop ri 
ries. The berries measure between four 
itnd four and a half inches in eirvum-

A serious accident 
ÏJ

____ narrow-
dump at iho

I f'T week and 166.871 tons for year to. 
date.

; Total Âilpmènts for week were 56,-
i ton* and for year to dote 1 666.39*I ten*. , '
j SWu-ltei receipts for week were 58,- 

4?q tons, ami for year to date were
1.540.006 tone.

or four bo-»ks to enable the l*ook com
mittee to make popular purchase*

It is hoped tv .*pen the reeling r.xmm 
with a house warming on Monday. No
vember 22nd. and It- has been decided 
that they shall be open dally except 
Sunday; from 10 it. m. to 10 p. m.. the 
librarian 4o be in attendance from 10

Lo noon, from 2 p. rn. to 5.30 p. I V, . --------------

>*«•. ««Mr * «-rofivlPl. whn ha, SPA-Vd urm.

escaped tm the 
Granby Smelter in this city, when the 
slag for a distance nearly 100 feOt 
broke away from the dump. A dinky 
engine with a number of slag pots had 
just passed over the track liefore the 
break, which left the track In ‘Ahe *jr 
for a number of feet, ot'vurred.

The Kettle valley Will be fairly well 
represented at the national apple show, 
which takes place In Spokane. A large 
number of fruit grotvers of the district 
have signified their intention of send
ing a display.

GOES INSANE.

Nelson, Nov. 13.—Geo. Saltmarcht. 
sentenced 4» two years less on*- day 
in the provincial jail here for uttering 
counterfeit coin seven week* ago. has 
Sseomv insane, ami will be sent to 
New Westminster, He bn* been iden- 
tJfied by the American pottos L B.
... ; i !

poned u*»ni next meeting ojÇ the execu-- j woman died ut TennekHIa, near Giin, I ..vte the border go: counterfeiting op- 
I County Limerick, at the sgemf 16F J eratlon*

CURED 
4 YEARS 

IRHEUMATISM

ailments In the family and found 'Ner 
viltoie1 to be the "‘Sick Man's Friend.’"

No other remedy is so useful In the 
home, so universally employed to al
leviate pain and curing the sick. Re
fuse anything offered you Instead of 
Nerviline. which is sold: Large 25c."Bot
tles or five for $1.00. By all dealerg^pr 
The ratarrhoxone Company, Kingston,
« MU.

EXHIBIT OF ORE

from V. Klstler, district agent of the 
Great Northern, with headquarters in 
Grand Fork*, was read at a recent 
meeting of! the lx>ard of trade regard
ing a display of fruits in the perman
ent exhibition rooms at St. Paul. The 
board decided that an exhibit of fruit 
could not be conveniently ' made, but 
in lieu thereof an exhibit of ores could 
be provided. • i '.

The president and secretary were 
appointed n committee to draft and far- 
warti a suitable resolution ««adoFsing 
th<^,Canadian International Expwsttfon 
tp l>e held in Winnipeg In 1912.

While the court-wss sitting at Toulon. 
France, burglars made off with some 
valuabh bronse* the gold-hua led . «*,<■ 
iH-longing to the judge, and $!,»« the
secretary'» office.

, togs, good water. V. A 8. train 
stop# on.fljjoperty; Note the price on 
terms, per acre, ,9125.

156 ACRES* partly cleared, good tim
ber, living stream, only eight miles 
from Victoria. Witt the tram thee go 

out the West Saanich Road and 
Cement Works? Note the price on 
very easy terms, per acre, $76.00,

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Contractor and Builder,

439 GARBALLY Rb PHONE LI443.

FOR SALE.
NEW 6-ROOM ED HOUSE, cement 

foundation. furiSre and all modern 
improvements. Two minutes from 
Douglas street car, Burnside road 
and Dunedin street.

Price. SL600—Terms.
Buy off the builder and save money.

IN THE MATTER OF THE "NAVI
GABLE WATERS PROTECTION 
RUT" (BEINU CHAPTER 1Ifi o* 
REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA.

TAKE NOTICE that The Grand Trunk
PseHie Tow» wad Development i:nmr,n ....
Limited, In pursuance of Section 7 of the 
above Act, has deposited the plans of a 
wharf and a description of the proposed 
site thereof to be constructed upon p*rt 
of and la front of Lots seven (7), eight Ï6), nine (9). ten (16). etovetr tm. twjva - 
(12). thirteen (13) and part of fourteen 
(14). Block seventy (*0), Victoria City in 
the Province of British Columbia, with 
the Minister of Public. Wçrks at Ottawa 
In the Province of Ontario, and a dupli
cate of each in (he office of the Regis
trar-General of Titles at Victoria. British" 
Columbia (being the registrar of deeds 
for the district in which such work *a 
proposed to be constructed).

And take notice that at the expiration 
vof one month from the date hereof, ap
plication will be made to the Governor In 
Council for the approval thereof.

Dated at Victoria. British Columbia. J 
this 23rd day of October. 1*S. >

D A HOY TATE. X
' Solicitor for the Applicant

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF jmrr- 
♦ ISH COLUMBIA.

IN DIVORCE AND MATRIMONIAL
CAUSES.

To Helen Roakamp. Late of the City of 
Victoria. B. C.:

Take noli» that..u .citation, hearing date 
the 6th October. 19», has Issued *t the 
Instance of Herman Hendrick Roekamp 
of Victoria aforesaid, citing you to ap
pear within 21 days after the 1st day of 
December, 190* and to answer the petition 
filed by the said Herman Hendrick Roe
kamp praying for a dissolution of mar
riage; and such citation contains an In
timation that for th» purpose aforesaid 
you do appear in the said court then and 
there to make answer to the said -petition 
and that In default of your so doing Û

Judge of the said court will proceed to 
car the charge proved In due course of 
law and to pronounce sentence thereon 

your absence notwithstanding.
Dated this 26th day of October, IMS.

B. H. TYRWHITT DRAKE.
MESSttE. WOOTTON * OOWard!™' 

-Solicitor* Bank of Montreal Chambers 
Victoria. B. C.

'PHONE 97
F-OH Y09B

Wood and Coal
FORT ST.

R. DAVER4IE
. ' *



PROFESSIONAL CAROS I BUSINESS DIRECTLY
•---- thU hesd j | ADVERTDIKMRNTS un«v thl* 'V*!*'!,1
APVERTISSMEOT8 under Id llnW, H cent per word [>■ r Inmrtloii; 3 lM«rtl°J'^

cent per word per InperOon. » lloe ! cents per word; t cents per word P<
per month; extra Unes, 26 week; 16 rente per line per month.

— ' than 10 cent*per month.

Architects
C. EI.WOOD WATKINS. 21»

16, Five Sisters' Block. Ie'1 F 
and 1.1336. —

H B onirnra, “p^SïS»
Government ,11

Art Glass,

Bookkeeping.——a
VICTORIA SCHOOL Or pupils recel’; 

INO. 1323 Douglafs street. *. £ BP®61"1id or visited day or ‘"^«,‘ed edmJJ 
attentlon to caaee ot ne«> Btrl=u’
lion. Old or youn* can atte
private. O. gem. Jr.. • —

Business College
a business Q«3*5SS£

_ shorthand, touch..^"dictation 
bookkeepln*. «r,; nnllmUtjd ^n;

.«elAllV (JOttf*®

'VICTORIA

practice by Edleos's ,wA,«r»«y^SDStaBSTSSt 
fe"S*hSS5îA« ^ritrtsi. op»°-
Prlnrlpal. im dovernment atte
site Hltiben'a

ROT'S ART GLASS, LEADED UORJ.?' 
«tc., for churches, school», P^b 
building, and private dwellln». «Imr 
F Roy, works and store, M8 XaleJlan- 
opposite Moore A Whittington a 
cial terme to architects, bullaera a 
contractors for quantities. Order ear y-

8 w. CHISHOLM & CO., «orkers in 
ecclesiastical and domestic leaded fias
and Mil kinds of ornamental RlW to
churches, residences and public bulla 
«•»; designs and estimates furnt»«*u 
-°n application. :T221 Langley street- 

Blasting Rock
NOTICB-O. Zareto and J. 

tractors for rock blasting. .. 
8outh Pandora. Phone Wo. Jl<

Paul, «

Blue Printing and Maps.
L'S-Any length In OM Pi«p»J* 
per foot. Timber and ,a“d 

rie Blue Print and Map Co.

Dentists
X. De.'la'd *>o‘g'e^
B*'C. T1rPnon I

PRINTS-Any 
cants per foe 
Electric Blue 
Langley St.

Boat Building
VICTORIA BOAT A E-NUI?Ç„1YmÏL 

PANY, LTD., boat andt launch^bJ^J"
Boat bvilding material for 
repairs, snginca installed, •*«*. 
mates at-d designs fiirnlaneo. 
Buck. mgr.. 42« David St Pgg

W. D.

Elocutionists__^___

Land Surveyor^
TH08. K. 

surveyor, 
VlctoAa.

TBS?#*

A.. 1*. Al’UUB "in™. *>■ TZ_ 
v eying and civil engineering.

- -Bulkier Antler.-* ________ -—— f

GEO. A. SMITH. Ç.K.fiveyur. AtWnU. B. J. MJJg* 
timber limits and subdivision»— ---- --

T B. GORE and J. M. MrGCb*11' 
i»h Columbia I .snd v' °‘
eery Chamber», k- Langley ■v"
Box 152. Phone ASM.

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO HATTER where you 

shoes, bring them «are- to I 
Hlbbs. 3 Oriental A va. ~~ 
tages T t, eat re.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this be^d 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 lnite[V 
3 cent* per word; 4 cents P*r \?0
week; SO cents per line Per »»nU. 
advertisement for lees than 10 c»i»a_

Machinists
ARMSTRONG BROS.. .----. _

kinds of general repairing *°^uled. LH 
engines ànd automobiles t rerhaui 
Kingston 8L Phone 30M. ■-

IM
L. HAFER. General Machinist» 

Government street. TeL #3»
No.

Fish
WM. J. WRIGLESWORTH-AM bjjjjon.

fresh, salted and smoked ftoj*MS 
Tree delivery to all part» of v»w 

_ Johnson tit. Phone R383. -----

-___________
iyirv^oMk^.»». — b,w*

WANTED-Scrmp ------------------- ^lronT seeks, Md

Ladies’ Dresses
juN LEE A CO., urnuu^lurers of and 
-aewlcrs in, dry gooA^Udle. ^, ,u 

1604 Dti icotton underwear. 
order. Cut flowers for e&ia. 
las (lat< 1412 Blanchard).

oug-

Landscape Gardener^
B. JLLAINS. Lsnd.espe

Phone LI 487. Office. Win^lSand 
Brown’s Greennouee. corner cow 
Fort streets._______ »̂

Builders’ Supplies.
WM. N. O’NEIL CO.-Ja* M Me Ills. Mgr. 

Mantels, grates, tiles, lead 
Have moved Into their new showroom», 
613 Fort street. Phone 1137. ------- -

Builders & General Contractors
DrXFORD & MATTHEWS C#ot«IClOrt

and Builders. House» built on the in
stalment plan Plans, «peri Lestions ana 
estimates OS Yates tit. 1 hone 21CL

Legal

I CAP1T-V- CARPENTER AND JOBBIN'; 
I FACTORY Alfred June* AH Jbj*»ds 

alteration». Jobbing work. Fort and 
Blanchard. Office phone C2011. ite»..

Him 

Merchant Tailors
FRASER * MORRISON; etmeWni^

J McCurrach Highest grade 
and worsteds, atterlng Î, o^wTuil 
Pioneer Building, over P. R- Brown, 
Broad 8t- n r- -

Optician
OVER A QUARTER <>F A CENtOJJ 

experience and fine, modern equip
ment is at the service of my P*”r * 
No charge for examination. WMW

Sound on the premises. A. P«
' Fort Street. Phone 2253,

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under 

cent per word per Insertion. Staser 
* cent, per word; t cents I»£^ Ko
week; 30 ent. per 'Ips P«r 
advertisement lor leee then 1» o——

Agents Wanted
WANTED-Agcnts. cutpabft men snd wo 

men. who cun cm not lew th»u ». to 
310 dally, for sale of Dioso products ln 
eluding telephone mouthpiece dlslnt^ 
tore, Dloso toilet cebtnets. etc.. endorKU 
by nil boned, of konlUi: «»• »“««; 
profils to » gen is hundred 
cnpltnt required; greafest 
and disinfector of the *B®» 'Address Dloso Western CO., La f ay et e 
Building. Portland. Oregon-

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this

w~k: w rssu.
advertisement for let

For Sale—Houses

MEN WANTED-We went J ' S 
locality in Canada to ad\ert»s 
goods, tack up showcards in * nl 
spicuous places, and generally rep w,„

320 to |30 per 
-m. made; stead. 

Plan ; no experience 
for parAvUlars. '*

JE*SS35jS
required.

For Rent—Houses^
TO LET-Five roomed eottlge, rent 115 

per month. H66 HiUMdw Av\,
TO RENT—Immediate poss.v.l'm. bouse, 

five minutes from Post Cmlce, on 
Blanchard. Box 597. Times. n!5

J2U» RENT—»i story .JiWiMj. street. 5 minutes' walk from Post Office. 
Apply Box 589, Times Office. n.*0

FURNISHED COTTAGE, five room 
St. Lawrence street. 

street. Just off Stanley Ave., t 
rooms abd three rooms tk 
electric light, hot water, gas. 
den, house in fine condition, 
line; a very desirable residence; 
32,8.'i0. N. B. Maysmith &, Co.. 
Mahon Bldg.

6 ROOMED COTTAGE 
on 8t. James street, el

condition. I3.6U0. N. 
Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

SUPERIOR ST.—A five„ roomed cotta 
modern, phone, hoi water, toi good 
pair; a nice residence for 31.7aM» N. 
Maysmith & Co.. Ltd.i Mahon Bldg.

FOR SALE—NeW 8 roomed cottage. * 
ly situated In the best residential 
of James Bay. 141 Government St.

FOR SALE—Specially cheap. 8

car. J. Peirson, 1118 
Victoria. 1

FURNISHED COTTAGES TO MET. W»» 
electric light, bath, hot nnd cold water. 
Apply to Mrs. M. R. Smith, Sen View. 
IM Online rond. *” -H

For Rent—Stable
TO LET—Stabln, also building 

trally located; for sale. buUMeg *»«k, 
cheap. Particulars 1«B Cook Bt, n37

GOOD INVESTMENT-For sobs. » ! 
modern cottages. 6 and 6 rooms, rent 
340.month, price $4.300, easy term», 
ply Box 416, Times Office.

For Sale—Acreage

Painter and Decorator

C. W. BRADSHAW. Barrister. e«;' 
Chamber., Bastion .tree!. Victory------

,!T 'ltl‘11Y A FISHER. ,B;rr\!ÎÎ?.rT’ô5îi

S5, fey. M.P. Harold W 

Austin G. R'»** » >ttawa.

031 i

Ont

Mechanical Engineer
w O. WINTERBUTIN. A.- *

Bet!metes for all klftd» ®T 
■« - —nli*i -■ swain— a MWli 

Oak Bay avenue.

BETTER THAN tVER-W. F. DRVS- 
DAUL builder ANI) contrac
tor. 1033 North Park street, hasi IB- 
etulled m modern wood-working plant. 
Se,' Ifm about building, repairs or Job 
work Phone 1.13g,

A J. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder.

Takes entire charge ot every detail 
i b*»IT4B«f. Htgr. ------r work-. Reaeoaal

y-w*—_-----L-iefiSî.—----  .. m
63» Johnson St. P***11* *

Phone UtL 
ttiria. B C

1637

Medical Massage
MR BERGSTROM B J OB N FELT. Swe- 
Mfl»h Masseur Turkish bath, m Fort 

street. Victoria. ». c. Phone 1861

MRS- LARSMAN.
medical massage.
«1366

_________ l. U X r-Si -liAlYLlNQgd, ,
Carpenter snd Builder. 

Fromer xtremtmrto Atterettons.
Ling Work and Repair*. 

Estimates Given. Prices Reason 
337 Richmond A va.. VtctoHa. B. a

electric light 
1UUS Fort ei.

baths;
Phone

Music
haN.'O. MANDOLIN AND GUITAR

taught bf W O. Plowright. Conductor 
of tnv Alexandra Mandolin and GuJtcr 
Club, lute VUtWor of bmUp, mandolin 
and guitar at Alberta College, Bdeeon- tic- Phone A201L Studio, im Yat^.

ALTON & PKOWN. Cftrprntere mad b*»d 
era "KsHmales given on all kinds of 
carpenter work. We fpenalise in con- 
eervatortee and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention First-class work and moder
ate prices. Phone R19C4. Residence. KM 
Hillside Ave.. Victoria

PAINTING CONTRACTOR—'It; *****
1617 Amelia street. All kinds of paint
ing, kaleominlng. etc., neatly done; *at- 
lsfaction guaranteed; terms moderate.

OSTLER A IMPEY. Painters and General 
Decorator» Rooms papered or painted 
en the shortest notice. Write or call at 
Ostler, 1003 Caledonia A va; or Impey. 
1770 Fairfield road.

Patents
FOR PARTICULARS about 

send for booklet. Ben. B. Pan

Pawnshop
MONET LOANED on diamond» Jewel 

\mrr and personal effects. A. A. Aaron 
•oa. cor. TbhBwnr ainfr BroadL--------

Photographs. Maps. Etc.

WE HAVE FIVE ACRES>on the <h»rge 
water front, a gentle slope, and Just 
what is required for a first-class sub
division. or » beautiful site for a resi
dence or fruit farming. N. B. Maysmith 
A Co., ’Ltd.. Mahon Bdg. 

FOR TRADE-157 acres. Salt Spring Isl
and. near Fulford Harbor, good or
chard, two hundred apple trees, log 
house, barns, etc.; will trade for city 
property. Telephone R15ÆL dl

A SNAP—Lake and Highland district, 318 
acres in block, at 32&.U0 an acre. Big 
water frontage on Prospect lake. Com
mises well known Lewis swamp. Oov- 

. emment road at front and rear end of 
property. About 3 mile» to Esquimau 
harbor and eight mile» to Victoria. All 
kinds of cedar and large fir on same. 
One of the beet game preserves near 
Victoria 35,000 cash, balance on mort
gage at S per cent. Apply lira. F. Camp
bell. 8ûü Fort street, or F. Campbell 
Prospect Lake, Heal P. O.  ..rJa

°tor eale In Highland District, close to 
mountain lake» log house beside stream 
Which never goee dry: good bunting and 
fishing, some iand cleared, but mostly 
timbered; 31.K0. Box <86. Tin— —23cs

Nursing
MRS. WALKER (C. M. B.. Bng >. at.

tends patients or receives them Into her 
nursing borne. Maternity, medical or surgical. 1017 Burdette avenue FhoîJ

MISS E. H. JONES. 731 Vancouver bl

j. AVERT, manufacturer of standard 
high grade concrete building blocks. \ 
Artistic work In concrete executed to ' 
order CdfitMtcts taken tor entire t 
buildings, foundations end fences. Fine ; 

crete work our specialty. 1003 Doug- 
street. Phone A1013.

DINEDALE a MALCOLM.
Builders and Contractera 

DINSDALE. MALCOLM.
WO Quadra SL. C Hlllalde Ave

Chimney Sweeping

Piano Tuning.
c p. COX. Plano and Organ Tuner 

1304 Quadra street. Telephone 814

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL II» Brow. a.

Shorthand, typewriting, bnokkt-.pi, 
tete*r«phy tborou.hly ikught. 
Moclblliab. prlncipwL *•

Titles, Conveyances, Etc.
NOTICE—We draw up agreements, mart.

sage» conveyance» and search titles at 
Leeonable rates. Let ju quote you on 
ioor fire insurance. The Griffith Co
Mahon Bldg-, city.

I.LOTD A CO,, practical chimney sweep-

Sre and houee-rleaners. 711 Pandora 
t. Orates firebricked, flues altered, 
vacant he uses cleaned ready for occupa- 

tion. Phone 15T7._____________
CHIMNEYS n.EANET»-I>.f«,tlr« Hun

Phone 1013.
Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra Bt.

Cleaning and Tailoring Works

Wood Carving
c J. BROWN, trnchpr of wood carvlnr

•■Crow N>«," Herew.rd «trret, Vlriorl,w...
Lodges

.rnLUMBI* LPDOr ..1?0- “£•».»,
) kE?? r«;

Government street.

me.n "b *"<l f<
,,ch. month

ay of 
corner

r^MPANION COURT FAR WEST. L o

Fn^do- ?-H^- 
r!î,.DM-or. Financial 
%il.ld?Av«.. cltF.

—m— Isa. 
Secretary. «1

Z, OF P —No. L Far West lyxlge, Friday.
Vof P Hall. cor Douela* and Pandora 

},tB. j. L, Smith, K of R. A 8. Box 644.

uirTORlA, .vo, 17. K. of p meets atvlGiuiVp »Han #y Thursday. D. S.
“, of R A 8. Box 114.

T o F . COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.
Xo 5935. meet* at Foresters’ Hall, Broad 
7treH. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
FullertoYWi Becy. -. -- ------------- . —

■fcjSt-K.

LA PTES’ PRESSES, gents’ stilts cleaned 
end pressed; buttons made to order 
finest work; lowest price. Japanese 
Dreal Presser. 800 Fort street, or 1229 
Rlaeehard street._____ .

nv.STW Ct/ÿfS ES CLE A NET), repaired'
dyed and preaaed: umbrella* and pera- 
eols made, repaired and recovered.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 
To Insure quick sales of properties e'iould 

*»t them photographed by 
FLEMING BROS

Maps U..8 plans copied or blue printed 
Enlargement* from films cr prints to any 
site. Finishing and supplies for amateurs. 
Kodaks for sal* or hire.
PHONE IMA SO* GOVERNMENT ST

Plumbing and Heating
H2TcbWAL^«T^s^.’

1>1 a ni'h .1 il 1 A270.

Pottery Ware, Etc.
«EWER PIPE, Tlla Ground Firs

<2lay. Flower Pots, etc. B. C, Pottery 
Co.. Ltd . 4M Pandora
■treetw 1 .a. B.

cavenging

,3l«

r„,,N PRIOR. ScBvenrer. l^«r. nrdw.,”. Fmplro Clkkr Sloro. H13 DontlJV

A FINE CHICKEN AND FRUIT RANCH
_51 .ere», hleh anj dry. only « mile.
from City Hall, flno new « room h-.nae. 
fine bare, chicken home, 155 fruit [reel, 
nlenty of fuel, water, aower connection 
In kitchen, land all fenced, good road, 
near itorea and achoola; will sell for 
fd 503, eaay terma, or will trade for city 
nroperly Tlmee H„» M

For Sale—Articles
FOR SALE-Denamore typewriter, 

good ^ working order, m VK Douglas

FOR SALB-1 oaaa cuntalnLog 15 suit 
length» medium twoeda. Igondon shrunk, 
al » eaerifice. Box. 596. IMmcs, nI5

n XKFRY FOR SALE-Muat be sold 
aulek at a snap: owner has other busi
ness Interests, no reasonable offer re
fused. Box 516. Times.______________ dR

FOR SALE-Toolà, guns, clothing. Ourlos. 
crockery, scales, etc., at a sacrifice. At 
the Xi, Second-Hgnd Store, Oriental 
Xney. Johnson street, opposite 
tagea Theatre.____________________

Pan-

wiN° 2N-
phone »

17» Government

made, repaired and 
»uy w Walker. 70S Johnson 

of Douglas. Phone L1337. BL. Just

Dyeing and Gleaning
v.vsi.rv cT.F.tNrNri and TArrxm.

INO WORKS to View ;lwt. Phon. 
1.13(77. IkSdlea skirts and rents' aults 
.ponced ,nl wml, 9r. h 15c.: ha ta. 
glorc.-l. -». dev nlcon'n.. lat.at proew.

CITY DTE WORKS -OlrnnvrF and dyer* 
Putts pressed. Me.: trouser- nreeaed; 15c. 
817 Ynte* *trrct Phone m«.

C. STEAM DTE WORKS -The largest 
dyeing nnd cleaning works in the pro
vince. Country orders -ohcHsd. Tel. 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

VICTORIA-STRAW DTR~W0*K8. M| 
#ort Bt. Tel. u«. iivamsi etnee, lit 
Yates Bt. Tel. 1«W All descriptions of 
ladles’ and gentlemen’s garments clean- 
md so dy*4 au4tawU tn m

PAUL’S DYEING AND CLEANING
WORKS.- 120 Fort street. Tel. «24.

^Tr TORI A BCAVENGINO
V7W Yatss street Phone «G. 

garbage removed.
csssnsi

Second-Hand Goods

jff&ZSySl-iSZ mr"~

I GREEN HOUSES, flat bottom bos ta long 
! ladders, steps, meat safe, dog houses 
I in stock and made to order. Jonea 

Capita. Carpenter and Jobbing Factory, 
corner of Fort and Blanchard Sts.

FOR SALE—Indy’s locket and chain. 
32 50; up-to-date pearl and black ear
rings. $1.26: banjo breast stands. 76c. 
gent’s two-picture locket». $1.25; Imlt 
diamond rings. $2.30; English solid gold 
buckle rings. 37.80; collar buttons, seta 
jOc Jacob Aaronson’s new and second* 
hand store, phono 1747, B7;’ Johnson St, 
« doors below Opveromyit. Victoria. B.U

WANTED—Highest prices
In kinds second-hand garment* Drnp «rïkn» I will Cl. J.

Store street.
xv aNTErD'-O^ x-^ts and vests, pants, 

boots ftLd shoes, trunk» valises, shot- 
ÏSns. revolvers, overcoat* etc. Highest 
Ssh prices paid. Will call at any «<j- 
rf^ess Jecob Aoronson * rv»w and sec. 
5id-h»nd store. 672 Johnson street, six 

below Government St. Phone 1747

Employment Agencies
THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

MRP P K. TURNER.
O* <641 Fort Si. Houza lOJLoJL ^ Phow* 1S6S.
TTFaNKBE. HINDU AND CHINESE
4 EMPLOYMKXT OFFICE -All-kinds of 

tabor supplied at short notice, general 
contractor. 1 «^Government St. TeL ltim. 

«MV.i 'ÔN.' ' ■~l"t ' ■ ‘ ' r. n r i I’none rX

Gravel

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA 
meet every first and third Tuesday of 2£b month at Sir William WallaceHalL 
Br ,ad street. G. L. Blesell. clerk. 1311 

^Dnuylaa street.

SHOWCASES
We manufacture up-to-date sbowcaae*. 

bank and store, hotsl and office fixtures, 
wall-cases, coantere, shelving, mantles, 
desks, art grills and mirror»

THE WOODWORKERS. LTD.
731 JOHNSON BT. PHONE IMI

Buccenoors to Dlxoo Br Howe».

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TIMES

rSAND A GRAVEL CO., foot John-
street. Tel 1388. Producer, of 

_.-b-d and gradpd «and and gravai, ri‘, to. conervta work of all kind* da- 
bverod by U-am In the city, or on kowi l. mt. on Royal Bay.

Engravers
GFNFRAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter°Kd Beal Engraver. Goo. Crowther, All 

^,?T*treeL behind Post Offioa

Janitors
JOHN FLEMING * CO.. Jmnitora Omce. 

window, house and furnace 
chimney sweeping and white wanning. 
*? Fort street. Telephone ,4»

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER, Taxldarmlat and Fur-

rr«m m Johnson streeL

Stump Puller

ing five hundred dolls re down 
much a month. Good bouse» w 
or sell on easy terma W. ui 
Park Boulevard.

six rooms, modern conveniences. 
1046 Flaguard streeL 

Ing Hillside avenue, at Orphanage, • 
cement basement, beautiful Jrituau 
each $860; $100 down, $30 monthly. 7. 
cent. Interest. Apply Ede, comer M 
side avenue and Cedar Hill road, 
Boucher, Cedar Hill road. _____

FOR SALE—Eight-roomed bouse « 
looking Beacon Hill Park; »U 
ventencee; fruit and ornamental t 
Price 33.160. Phone RM»

For Sale—Wood

M W. Burt , Wood Yard.
KKADÏ TO BURN-Clean »1U 

large and emeu, te aulL Fbone

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—Girl for general house 

and.plain cooking. Apply Mrs. A 
-son, curio store, 1315 Government.

png room' three w 
The Sandringham, 1213 Dougte

WANTED—Apprentices to dressm:
*md improver txi wurit aiRggr ms 
Mr*. Stuart, 50* Michigan streeL

WANTED—A general eervanL 
to *5 p. m. 2515 Third street, \ 
tate. ' -

change for light service» Apply P. 
Box 72 >_________________

ences. AP 
land Ave.

WANTED-Good generti servant
r.i. SimUf-ima A trm

w A NTED -Two. com} 
housemaid and cook. Apply

tewing at bom. 
Good pay- . wot 
charges paid- Serl 
tlculars. Nations 
Montreal.

Help Wanted- -Male

liicfici i Akicnnc
HlluUuLLAniuUUo

ADVERTISEMENTS under- thi, haadl L,
cent per word per insertion; 8 Insertions, 
t cents per word; 4 cents per word p*r 
week. GO cents per line per month, w* 
advertisement fer less than 10 cent»

For Sale—Livestock “

FOR SALK—Registered Jersey bull, com- *] 
lug 2 years old, w»m champion at tiaart- 
ich fair. Apply W. Mtchcll. Keating » - 
O., Saanich. ”!* Ç

FOR SALÉ—Cheap. heifer. eighteen *
months old. Addreea P. O. Box «a. n

LOWS FOR SALE—H. M. Walksr. 1151 
Delta streeL Phone A1734. tn

Lost and Found f

IAJST—Plan of sub-division, Se<\ 3. Range j
2. South Saanich. Flndt-r please return ! . 
to E. White, Broughton, street. nlO - ~

Pl’RSK IA)ST—Containing English end * 
American1 gold coins and considerable n 
number of bills. Return to Rax. 625, ,
Times Office. 0 n!7 U

SIGNET RING, with Inscription on In- | c
side, lost between end of Sup« rior St. i 
and Post Office. Reward offered by j " 
leaving at Times Office. nl5 f

LOST—Purse containing two bills and j !,
some silver, on Johnson street, below 
Ooodscre’*. Reward by , returning to b 
Wm. Peddle, care of Times Office. nl5 v

-LOST—Black cow. Anyone returning ^
name to 103# Pandora street wlti be re- * 
warded, or phone 1,1487. -nl5 1

Rooms and Board ’ 1
FURNISHED ROOM, bathroom. 1517 

Quadra. nil j

ROOM AND BOARD for respectable 0 
young man. 1U3$ I'andora StreeL Phone
liHT ____ ffit;

TO LET—Furnished room, with u*e of 
kitchen, bath, electrio tight. Apply 1027 
Caledonia Ave. nl8

FURNISHEb ROOMS, near P6st Office. * 
from 34.50 up. 628 Humboldt tit. n26

FURNISHED ROOMS-Breakfast If de
sired. 716 Market street, carline. d»

2 ROOMS FOR RKN'f, famished or un-
furnished. 627 Hillside, 4 doors left Oov-
emment. nl9

HOLLIES. 7M Courtney Gate Ra.). Room
and board, also table board; terms 
modérât» Tel. 1616. Apply Miss Hall.

d2

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE—Room 
and board or table board; home com- 
forU; W*ry accommodation for C or 14 i 
men. Terms moderate. Two blocks 

- from tar lervice. stanlty Home, 616 
« Hillside avenue, corner Bridge street.

TO LET—Nicely fumlsaed bedrooms, with 
UH of kitchen if desired. U40 Yatee

- LARGE furnished front room for two
men; also housekeeping room. Cheap.
Mgg Pandora.

k THREE LARGE ROOMS, rurnlmhed. c 
- each pft week; hreakfeet if reijulretu
» 102 Sim Co. street. U1»

- THE ••OAKS“-The dhTy modeffi TOOffiWf t 
y house In Victoria Steam heat, hot and

cold running water' and private teie- 
f phone in all room» Everything new
- and up-to-date. Special monthly rates 

to permanent roomers. 817 McClure St., 
corner Blanchard, Colllmmn and Me

lt» mars Bta Tel. 3M2. J. Higqwra. Prop.

3 MAPLEHURST. 1337 Blanchard street.
- Strictly white home cooking Phone 48T

: BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
). PORTER * CO.. BUSINESS BROKERS.
15 Room T. Mahon Building. Phone 1613.

r- ip YOU ARE LOOKING for any partlcu- 
: jar line of business, let us assist you, as
r we only advertise a few of the propoal- 

■ tlons we have on hand,
d 3800 PER MONTH PROFIT—Hotel with 
tf so rooms, full all the time; bar doing the 
■* largest business tn tdwn. snd has 9- 
a year lease ; good reason* for aHMng.
X ARE YOU A LIVERY MAN?—If so. this 
” business should interest y (HT. It Is cen-

trally located, doing a large trade. In- 
i. vesttgate this at once and avoid dlaap-
•: polntment.
r- gALOON BUSINESS—Beet and neatest 
i. |n the city, demands the best trade;
« sickness reason for selling.

TARIFF PROBLEM.

Old Country.-

New York, Nov. 15.—“Behind. the

world England is now at grips 
the tariff problem." says' Lord 

hellffc, proprietor of the London 
•a, the London Dally Mall and 
r big London newspapers, who la 
in. New York. N 

“The Tribune the other morning gave 
ta list les oV the number of me- 

and others out of work in 
d to-day,*' he said. “Home of 
n are the victims of our so-

the world would be ' free trading 
thin rtve years. On the whole Great

unable to compete. Ho

majority of votes for a tariff.

A British tariff would hava an

nt between Canada and 
The main issue I» a simple

RAILWAY TATALTTffl»:

Ottawa, Nor. 15.^The ammat report 
board of railway commissioner)*
that during the year etuling

............ 31st last. 438 persons wc|e killed
ind 1,201 were injured on railwgys In

‘mployeee kilknl, 131: injured. 168: 
»ther persona. killed, 231 ; and injured.

Paasengcxs. Canadian Pacific, drilled, 
8; injured. 47: the Grand Trunk, klll- 
•d, 8; Injured, 111; the Canadian North
ern, killed, 1; Injured, 8.

Employees, Canadian Pacific, killed. 
20; injured. 158; the Grand Trunk. 
(Tired. Injured. 263: the Canadian 
Northern, killed. 7; Injured 176; the

THE VANCOUVER FATALITY.

TRUO APPRENTICE WANTED at 
once. Gardner * Drug Store, Pandora 
and Cook streets. -________nl«

WANTED—Boy to learn the plumbing 
trade. A. Sheret, 710 Fort street. n!3 tf

STONE
smith.

MASONS WANTED at Lady- 
Apply Parfitt Bros., contqaotora

ALTERATIONS, repairs and Job- 
FSng call on J. W. Bolden, carpenter ïn/'lobber. comer Fort and Quadra. 

Tel. LU52-
CHOICE FIR DOORS, eaah. moulding,C... £t leweet prlcea. Moore * WtUb 

unit on, Yatee atra*.

qtt'MP PUIXER-Made I* « sl*a. for
Slale or for biro: eontraeti Uk.n. j, 

LMicrMt, «« Burnside road, ™ - 
OUnn. aiTÜI- .... .

Vlotortal

» Tentmakers
Tb^E ft BBO " nikker. of tenta, eaUe, 
J„îi clothing, camp furniture Warei 

£nn.e, no Johneon 81. Phone TK.

Truck and Dray
PHONE iio>OR JEPSON TRANSFER 
FLTrucklng and expreselng Yatee at. 

stand above Broad. Orders left at 
Acton’» telephone 1061. Residence. MJ 
Michigan _etresL

Feed Store. B40 Yates street.
YTF-foPIA TRUCK AND DRAY CQkZ %^J>nhonf tt. Btshls Phone 173k U

Turkish Baths
-ZTFORT BT- fffione 18.A Will be 0j>*„

till U P TP- Ladle* days arm Woq. 
days flrom » a «*»- *o « P- m.. and Frj. Says 10 a m. to 2 p. ra. Swedish mag

Watch Repairing
\ PETCH. *> Douglas streeL Speclalt 

of EnglUb watch repairing All kind 
.hock, mi l '■■:>lch'. repaired.

T. W. C. A.

k’QH SALE—One first-class eow, newly calved? ten small pigs; also buggle^ 
ï-bt wagons, horses and harneea Ap- 
idy to 1. J. J. Fisher's Carriage Shop, f Discovery, or Mitchell street. Gas

Wanted—Miscellaneous
WF HA VU BUYERS fbrwm.n

near car lines, under $2.600; If you have 
any list them with us. N. B. Maysmith 
tk Co., Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.

WANTED—To rent or buy. a 
house. Apply Box 688. Times.

roomed
n!5

WANTED—A man with high standing and.
well acquainted in Victoria to work with 
us a salesman in some store preferred. 
The Griffith Co., Mahon Bldg., city. nl5

Vancouver, Nov. 15:—The coroner's 
ury inquiring Into the death of John 
fait, who fell ten stories in the D<>- 
nlnlon Trust building the other day. 
nade the Important recommendation 
hat. lit all buildings under construe- 
ion the elevator shafts should be 
titpred wt -mch - -floor. —They • fmmit 
hat tkr man came to'his death through 

the breaking of a scaffold which was 
r *uffi« lent Htrt-ngth. The sitting 

of the Jury was held Saturday after-

Rooms for Housekeeping
TO LET— Funlshed housekeeping rooms, 

ground floor, central. 735 View BL alt

TO LET—Nicely furnlahed housekeeping 
rooms, titiu Gorge road. <02

H ÔÜ8EKBE PING R(K)M ti- Furnished.
James Pay, all modern conveniences. 
Phone 1982.

TO LET—Unfurnished roSme. with use of
kitchen, bathroom, etc. 1031 Johnson Bt.

n!5

FURNISHED ROOMS for light house- 
keeping. 1136 Caledonia avenue. n!5

REWARD
A reward of Twenty-Five Dollars ($25) 

will be paid to anyone giving informa
tion which will lead to the conviction of 
the person who, on the-morning of Friday, 
5th November, 1309, shot and killed a 
Jersey heifer near Cadboro Bay.

By order of (he Council. 
y J. 8. FLOYD,

C. -M. C.

Situations Wanted—Male
YOUNG MAN wants position In whole

sale or retail tea and coffee store; well 
experienced, can furnish good refer
ences. Box 620. Times. nW

man, married, good appearance, ener- ^ 
getic worker, wishe* poskton; anything 
steady With possible advancement : 
hours no object. J F.. S34 Courtney. nl6

GOOD MAN wants position; used to office 
work or grocery %business. Box 686.
Times Office. __________ *_____________nl8

army PENSIONER, Sergeant, seeks ehi- 
ployment of any kind; energetic, honest, 
trustworthy; total abstainer. Box 572.

For Sale—Lots
WE HAVE some of the best buiding sites 

in Victoria, a most on car line, will 
drained, water main a few tost away* 
gentle «lope, taxes only toe. a year, 
splendid view: price $39U a lot- • N. B. 
Maysmith A Co., Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

WE HAVE A GOOD I/)T near the Cook
street ear line, and another Juat off tli" 
Oak Bay car line, that would nay you 
to Invratigate. Both owficya arc deelr- 
6mi to *ett on account-of-leavlng town; 
both of Alice,• lot, are tn *.rod rciden- 
tlal dlstricle: |to> each. N. B. Maysmith 
A Co., Ltd.. Mahon Bldg. _______

LEVEL, LOT on corner «I Shake,
.n.are and Denman street, for sale. Slip; slae, BOXlB feel; price. ICS. terma 
Two lou neat to Ihii one sold for la» lait month. Apply Utl North Perk 
street, or telephone 1832. olo tf

U'M.iDS .'I «') SELL on commission. 183$ 
Douglas. _______________ ,Jl1?

WANTED—Cord wood In scow loads ; 
state price loaded. Address P. O. Box 
M

For Sale—Horses.
FOR RENT—Light team, stylish carriage 

or hack or express, gentle drivers; 
terms reasonable. 361 North Park St., 

.or phone R.ïT», 
HORSE, sound, six yean old, with har

ness and Awiggy, for sale, cheap. Apply 
f45 Yates. n16

FOR SALE—Fine lot. Oak B»y avenu*.
near Juncteion. Price $360. Phone

R1486-*

Personal
U II KNEES HAW, medium and healer, Il734 Vtiledonla Ave. * Sittings dally. Circle 

Thursday night.
NOTICE—I will not be responsible for 

any debts contracted by.”*jr ^fMartin" out my written order. _ Andrew Martin. 
62t Francis avenue. , nt?

etc., care-

FOR HAI.E-Ctydr mare. M months.
Clyde filly and a pony. L. F. Solly, 
“l^ikev l»-w Farm, Westholme, V. I. nl8

ynn 8 A LB-Fine driver, buggy and har- 
nesa all first-Oaea F. E. Clark, 231» 
Fernwood roa(Jt _____________

FOR BALE—Team of bays, six year* old. 
1,400; new harness and wagon; term*; 
Apply 1757 Fort street.nf tf

FOR BALE-2 heavy difaft horses. Apply 
* *- Lumbe- m‘‘

*rr»R THE BENEFIT of young women tn ' 
nr out of employment, Robms and I bJeri A home from home. Ml Pan- 
dnr* avenue.

Shawnlgan Lake 1 
Mt

Telepnone 
ol2 tf

READ THE DAILY TIMES

MANUSCRIPTS, documents, --- r—- 
fully typewritten -and punctuated byev pert^ proofreader. Box 568. TUnes Office.

WE TEACH THE BARBER TRADE to
men and women thoroughly. Ex*mln*- 
tlons. diplomas. Wages paid while 
learning. I»w tuition rate. Write for 
five particulars. National Barber. Col- 
ieim. a Wnehlngioi, .Ire.'I, SeatUe. til

Situations Wanted—Female
TWO goOTUH OtRI> want work by the 

Aay- I,ousne cleaned before ocoupatloo. 
Phone 2262. d11

MARRIED COUPLÉ WANT POSITION- 
Woman good cook and housekeeper, 
meq understands horses. Box 60b Times.

LtLiimTiirrtvi’nT—.................................................... ............................................................... !

CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL*

- - 8ictorta®ailgEiw$.
! CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

Date....... .—w». 1909.

please insert the following a<1vrrtispment in the

Times for___ -..... consecutive insertions, for

which I enclose the sum of.............. .cents. ,

Name
Address

A
(Write Advertisement Here.)

Rates—One cent, one word, one issue. Three insertions for the. 
price of two. Six insertions for the price of four.
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A B. C. FOO WOULD FREEZE A DOG

It’s Hot Toddy Time
1 Crown  ................................................................... ; ".............. ... si 75

•Perrier. ’ the celebrated Table Water, per ............................................. i\*&
Blur Funnel Hootch, per bottle................. ................. ....................................#-c
1 Star Glenllvet Scotch, per bottle ...................................................... . .V.. MSA
Glenllvet Scotch, per gallon . ^.. •.... .............  ” ” 1'" v.'*» .'Â ' *“ $1 2»
Gllbey’* Spey Royal Scotch ^oldest procurable), per bottle .... 9^
G'ilbey*» Dry Gin. quart Wottle Hoc. pint ................ ........................................ ROv
Ollbey’s Plymonth Gin, quart bottle 90c. pint ............ •;...................................
Cooking Brandy, per quart $1.00—per pint ........ .................<'*•'***.............

DIXI H. ; ROSS & CO.
131$ GOVERNMENT ST.

Wine and Spirit Merchant#

INDIANS ARE 
SENT TO JAIL

:2ft

PUNISHMENT METED
OUT TO RINGLEADERS

Trouble in North it is Believed1 
Has Been 

Settled.

IMPORTANT SALE OF LAND IN 
ESQOIMALT DISTRICT

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly ln.truit.fi by th. Commissioner of Lands, will sell by PUBLIC 

AUCTION, at the DRIA1ID HOTEL. VICTORIA, on

Monday, November 22nd, 10.30 Sharp
about M acre, of Land, situated It. the K.qu,m»tl District.
Parson’S Brtd*e;-bemr Lots ST, 33. 33, 33 and 34, sub-dtwions of^jjsé

" TKRMS-Ona quarter cash, and the balance In three equabarnual 
tnstatments, bearing 1nte«**t at • P** cMlt- - ■_ ~ ^ .x/

Further particulars can be obtained from z

THE AUCTIONEER, - STEWART WILLIAMS

This Week’s Stewart Williams & Co. 
Special

3 NEW PAPER BOOKS, for 25< 
3 NEW CLOTH BOUND ILLUS 

TRATED BOOKS for .. . *1

Something specially good at

I nnfjfc Instructed by Mrs. F. B. Rivers. 
y Will Sell by

Public Auction
At her residence, 824 Menâtes stret,

TOMORROW
gt 2 o’clock

THE WHOLE OF HER

The Exchange’ Household Furniture
JOHN DEAYILLE - PROP.

Phone 1737 718 Fort St.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed we will sell at salesroom, 
1314 Broad street.

and Effects
fine Mahogany Settee.InelydlhS very fine________ ____

Mahogany Tablis, (X carlon^r^Tabl^P. ; ,m hie way out spent several day*

(Special to the Times.)
Haxclton. Nov. 15.—On Saturday Mte 

Kisptox Indian#, charged with Inciting 
trouble among the tribe#men in the 
north, came up for trial at Haseltun. .j 

George Robinson and Billy William# | 
Indians, of Klsplox. charged with a#- I 
#ault and intimidation thi# morning, ; 
■was sentenced to two and three months j 
ut hard labor, each term to run eon- 
currently. Charles Wesley. Indian \ 
storekeeper at Kisptox. wa# given three I 
month#, all without the option of a ttne. j 
Hubert and Richard Morrison, brothers, 
charged with assault and intimidation. j 
were given the option of a fine of 
seventy dollar# each, twenty on the 
first charge tyid fifty on the second, or 
two months’ Imprisonment with hard 
labor. Phllttp- William#, on a charge j 
of Intimidation. WM» hne<* twenty-five 
dollars or one month in Jail. Johnny 
Morrison,- owing. |o "confusion^tn the 
evidence a» to hi# identity, was dis- 
ch^iwed. '
,4!hicf l^unklablf Maltland-Doiigall, as 
crown prosecutor, showed that the In
dian# had been previously wane d if 
the consequences If they attempted to 
Interfere with the road work. etc. 
other more serious charges against 
nu- prisoners were dropr* i

The increased police force now en 
route to Haze Ron and the result of 
the trial Saturday. It Is generally be
lieved. will put a check on any further 
demonstration on the part of Üie na- 
tives of the Skeena river, tiff»ugh a 
few of the worst agitators are working 
In other vinages endeavoring to incite 
their fellow countrymen. These will be 
quickly gathered In and severely dealt
u ith.

“There Isn't the remotest possibility 
of the.Indians in Northern British Co
lumbia going on the. warpath this 
winter and trying to drive out the 
whites. The authorities have the mat
ter well in hand. There are four pro
vincial policemen at Haselton and 
they can count on the co-operation of 
between two hundred and three hun
dred resolute white men living within 
a radlusi of fifteen miles of the town. 
Then*.are probably une. hundred whites 
at Hazelton. the others comprising 
railway graders on thd contract of Mr.

„ , uluuit Mi» mites.
distant." said Mr. Frank Doekrill,

J well know n mining man. In an tnter- 
^vtirw tn Vancouver, who has arrived 

fr*+m -the Telkwa mining district and

rain ro*t*, 
men’s and women’s shoes, rubber shoe*; 
fringed cover, men's and women's un
derwear. ties, clocks, mirrors, dress 
serge, flannelette, dress tweed, suit 
lengths, purses, blouse pin#, sewing 
cotton, socks, stockings, pipes, lace, 
belts, lambs’ wool vests. Jerseys, cor
set*. hair pin case, hat - pins, belt 
hooks, valises, striped rugs, eiderdown 
flannel, sweaters. Cardigan Jacket*.

iteen skirts, gloves, etc.

Also Lot of .Groceries 

IAYNARD & Sons, Auctioneers

Steam-Heated 
Offices

Ueo two large hall*, suitable for lodge o. 
lub purposes, to let In new* brick bulls 
n6, lower Yatee street. Apply to

F. R. SJewart & Co

at Haselton.
"The recent flurry was caused by the 

Idle vapor mgs rrf hair a dozen Ktspiox 
Iftdlans who got drunk and revived an 
agitation among their fellow-tribes
men about demanding compensation 
from the government for the ex-

thing they would like to see would be 
the exit of the whites.

"TheVailure of the authorities to 
capture Gun-a-Noot, the Indian mur- 

] derer, has had something to do with 
the unrest up there. Another factor

Oak Rocker*». Bâmboo 
Table. Hugs, handsome Portieres, very 

> line AxmiO&tfeT. and Brussel» Carpet* 
j (nearly new). Pictures, Ornaments.
I Iron and Brass Bedsteads, Box Mat- 
! tresses (spring edges). Cherry Bureau 
j ami W a* ha tan d; Toiletware, fine Brus-

___-, r I iKiïmfif’T i-^untry. -These IntHamt made wthretH
TO-MORROW, 2 P.M. ' of p a*‘t, oak SidoLrd. 'Ektanalon that th-y would atop work on the Kla-

« l p, it.u.3.~cï?r.;'uææ: metniDrv Goods, Etc. *r<* GJ Plate. Ognl«. H»,, Wa,» TW Wf ... .'«IM and the, wore"V * ’ [Tub. Sewing Machine. Linoleum, promptly rounded up and taken Into

UmbrH,a"' "’>mr0r,er*' Pr ,ronr, Meat ^. J«m J^ ".. made <„ the chb, «.tender, . warn- 

Iron" Broom». Children-, BI.ckho.rd», ! «» the other ,lwa»he«. All In all
Bood Hall Heater. Carpet Sweeper. lhe»e people are sensible and the last 
Garden Tools and other goods too nu
merous to mention.

Take either the Beacon Hill or outer 
wharf car and get off at Menxtes
street.------------- :— -—i- ■■--------- --—-—

On view to-morrow.

Stewart Williams, the Auctioneer

WM. N. O'NEIL CO.
Successors to

«T. M. KELLIS CO.
512 Ftrt SL

HIOlLORADE B1TILDER8’ SUP
PLIES. MANTKIJ4, QHATES. 

TILES. f 
J. M. M ELLIS. Mgr.

H. W. DAVIES, M.A.A.
AND SONS

Dominion Carriages
TBBT IN QUAIJTY *

LATEST 
IN

DESIGN 
BEST 

---------- IN
_____________finish ________

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.
610 JOHNSON STREET

Office Phone 82 Fhone 1611

Auction Sale
OF

Household Furniture 
and Effects

AT 742 FORT STREET,

Wednesday, 2 P. M.
Particular* Later.

H. W. Davies, M.A.A., Auctioneer
Phone 742 Fort street.

r
Providence Helps Those Who Help Themselves

You help yourself by helping your own Country, It is 
economy to purchase these B. C. flours heear,se they are the 
best bread and pastry flours money etui buy:
MOFFET’S BEST BREAD FLOVR. per sack *1.85
MOFFET’S DRIFTED SNOW PASTRY FLOVR. sk. *1.75

FREE DEMONSTRATION OF JELL-O.
The daintiest of all desserts. Come ill tind try it.

The West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
lotji OOVÜINMEOT ST. Tela M and VHL

VI0TT0
COURVOISIERS 

OTTO OF VIOLETS

An exquisite violet, odor. 
The very latest th perfumes. 
We have it in small glass- 
stôppered bottles in attract
ive boxes; also in bulk by 
the onnee.
Try Oourvoisiers Shampoo 

Powders

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor. Yates and 
x Douglas Sts.

69 CHARMING D1NNERWARE PATTERNS
On Exhibition In Our Windows To-day Prices Panging 

From $7 for a 97 Piece Service. up to $230

EMPHASIZING the leadership of this store in the matter of dinner- 
ware we present for your inspection in one of our Government 

Street windows samples from 69 different dinnerware patterns. Sixty- 
nine different patterns from which to choose—recognize the advantage 
of selecting from such a stock? * ,

Conceded for years to have the choicest and most comprehensive 
assemb’age of dinner services, this season’s showing is the best yet. 
The variety of patterns is profuse and the range of prices wide enough 
to meet every possible purse restriction. Certain y you should see 
these before making a purchase elsewhere—Should see the superb 
ware and exquisite ornamentation.

From the lightly-priced sets in semi-porcelain to the rich creations 
in Wedgwood and Haveland china you have a choice of 69 patterns 
and aboutiscore of prices. Glance at the window 'showing, then 
come inside. You are welcome. Services priced from $2du to
Special Attention Is Called to Our Limoges Sets $25

In this we show four beautiful patterns—each one a dainty, delightful pattern that’ll please you. It 
isn’t nct essarv to dwell An the superior quality of Ahrenfeldt Limoges china—the fame of this wonder- 

"KTTreneh " china i « «i-ld-wide. Wc whüîd greatly appreciate an opportunity to show you these and 
other offerings in this ware

A

Rich. Inexpensive, Effective Portieres from this Material
AN EXCELLENT, LOW PRICED VELOUR, IN GREEN OR RED-50 in. WIDE—$1.25 YARD.

Pin’lLUKS made from this velour will give you a rieh, effective and inexpensive hanging. Sd- 
m.tn indeed are YOU offered such .-harming materialat such h fair price. V c have tins velour 

in greens or rcds-nie.e shades-and are prepared to maKe curtmna or poniere» lor youil yxm do uul
wind, to do the work yourtelf. Fifty inches wide, at per yard ................................

Let us submit an estimate for some new hangings and draiH-nes. e are prepared to do any spe
cial work in a prompt and efficient manner. ..

I

Colonial Style Furniture
for Bedroom Use -A Style You’ll Like 
rpHE COLONIAL style in furniture for the bedroom » 
1 gaining in popularity every day. The simple, strong 

lines appeal to many. We show many pieces in this style of 
furniture but wish to call particular attention to some mod
erately priced pieces in golden oak finish. We list three of 
these here. There are many other equally interesting values 
displayed on the third floor.
DRESSER in Colonial style. Golden oak nhlsn, ttas - 

large and 2 small drawers and a large bevel plate mirror 
of first quality. l*riced at ............. -

DRESSING TABLE, in golden oak finish. ( olonial 
Has 1 large mirror and 1 drawer. Priced at ..... .*16

DRESSER—A low style in Colonial design, Golden oak 
finish. Has 1 large and 2 small drawers and massive 
square-shaped, bevel plate mirror of first quality. 1 meed

No excuse for uninviting bedrooms when furniture and 
furnishings are priced so “easy** as you’ll find them here. 
There’s à piece and a price to suit YOt here.

WEILER

Here’s Abundance of Style
And Right Prices In Parlor Furniture

WE COMBINE beauty, quality and little prices in the 
parlor furniture department. That accounts for the 

generous business this section of the big store enjoys. Spe
cial order furniture is a feature. Our facilities for making 
furniture to your own liking are unexcelled. If you want 
furniture to match your other fittings choose coverings from 
our big stock and let our upholstery department do the 
work. Come in and let us discuss these matters with you. 

Here arc two pleasing suites—
PARLOR SUITE—Mahogany finished frames of neat de

sign. Fitted with loose cushions covered with green crush 
plush. Settee, arm roeker and arm chair. The three
pieces ... J.... ............................................................*45

PARLOR SUITE—This suite consists of settee, arm chair 
and reception chair. The frames are of stylish design and 
are in mahogany finish, Upholstered in dainty green
silk. The three pieces for...........................................»T5
These are but samples from a satisfying stock of parlor 

furniture you should see.

HOME FURNISHERS SINCE 1862 AT VICTORIA, B.C.

SEND FOR THIS-FREE
Our fine, large Catalogue for ISO# le 

printed on the finest paper. The book 
has almost 1.000 Illustrations of good 
else. Every article le fully described
and priced, making H an eaay matter
to do your shopping at heme ff you 
have thi* book. Send your name for 
a copy TO-DAT. ___________________

s'
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has been 3Te l-a-lve ottlturte of the 
local provtfcei,»l policeman. The In
dian» for months" 1mv» beet*-twaatjna 
that they had him buffaloed.' The 
white» up north are a very resolute 
cla»« and would like nothing better 
LbaJi to administer -«Ut punishment 
If the Indiana committed ally overt act. 
Many of them arc old-time proapectori 
who would not hesitate to dght their 
weight» In wildcat.. They arc all well 
armed. I heard nothing of women and 
■.snare,, hoing rfflt wouth tor safety.

TONG WAR IS
STILL IN PROGRESS

(Continued from page I.)

That the Tong war t« a «Burning
alarming proimrtloh» wa» made evident
when Yen Wing, a gunman, said to If 
in the employ of the Tt*», attempted
to kill pnurffctnntdt. night -sergeant ut 
the More patrol. <*" the corner of Call: 
forum and Kearney street», to-day. 
With Kugene MnlUtt. al»o * Mere* 
agency.mao. Schmidt wa. guarding Lee 
goat a chlneae Interpreter • employed 
by Grant Carpenter, an attorney tor 
the on Tick». Yee was approaching 
from behind when Schmidt naked him 
what he waated For answer the 
Highbinder drew a 3S caliber revolver 
and leveled It at the officer’» head 
Schmidt lunged forward and grappled 
with Yec. The two fought fiercely, and

Tee succeeded in breaking away before 
Muffin could come to Schmidt’s aid.

He ItPfl toward Dupent etreet with 
the police close to his heels. The chase 
lasted two block* when Officer George 
G run wa Id caught the fugitive. Corner
ed tixr* xuwwAww luiuuU on his captor# 
and I>attied desperately until W) was 
handetirred The l hinese was immedi
ately taken to the central police sta

llion*. The authorities assert that Yee 
intended to kill Lee 8eut. Tee declares 
that he is a la undry man, fji* story f 
doubted. * ’ "

Gee Gong, who kllletl Yee Yup Woo. 
was charg'd with murder to-day He 
graspt'd Tec by the queue ami shot 
him down In the presence of a large 
number of white tourists in Chinatown.

DETROIT STREET RAILWAT.

Detroit. Nov. 15-The Detroit street 
tall way ha* acceded condUionally to 
.the cit)"» demand of $300 \%r day for 
th»* use of Streets upon which fruw- 
< hlses nre expire to-morrow.
TIm < <tmptfl) i,i*" 1 b*i M
my rights, and >Hat the city waives 
none a# far as an- ultimate readjust
ment is concerned.

KEEP YOUR HENS LAYING-
SYLVESTER’S HEX FOOD^ wltt do It becauee M contain* all mhced 

grain. lx>ne and grit, also beef, which when combined cannot be 
equalled for the production of Egg*.
Per 100 pound# ..^.............................................. yiv ir........................ ..,$8.8i

Sylvester Poultry Supply House. Tel. 413. 709 Yates.

—The London Biotope and Ama
teur Show will hold the boards of the 
Victoria theatre this week from Moif-" 
•lay to Friday. Admission 10 cents. *

-The First Presbyterian church club 
will hold a social t«>-night In the school 
room of the church. The social will 
commence at * o;t4e< k and all-are wbl*

Peter McQuade & Son
SHIP CHANDLERS

Wholesale and Retail Phone 41 1214 Wharf St

—AGENTS— i
Allen Whyte & Co. (Rutherglen, Scotland) Wire Rope»; Hub- 
buck (London) White Lead, Linseed Oil; Daviea (London) 
White Lead and White Zinc; H. Rodgers & Song (Wolverhamp
ton) Gen White Zinc; Shcrwin William» Païht» and Oil».

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell’s White Lçad.

KILLED BY ENGINE.

- Vampbellton. N. B.. Nov. 15 -Herbert 
H. Gunter, aged 47, president of the 
William Richard# Lumber Company, 
was killed h> >D K V-, R shunting ep- 
glne here. He slipped while crossing 
the tracks. He leave* a widow and
two eon*.

Jr

j —q„ to the Victoria theatre to-night 
i »nd see the biggest show In the city for
; 10 cent*. London BIoscirx; and Ama
teur show: *

A profit of .was made by leaf
i ya-ar’* Kntn«*o-Brlli*h exhibition, and two 
| cheques for £4.775 have been sent to KVcg 

ospltal fund and the French 
l *rntr*v*6or.


